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Salisbury Cards.

Gco. C. HILL. H. HEAE.V.

HILL & HEARN,
(Formerly Geo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

-: EMBALMING :-

Miscellaneous Cards.  

DO YOU EXPECT 
TO BECOME A 
MOTHER?

"MOTHERS* 
FRIEND*?

HAKES CHILD BIRTH EftSY.
c^s Danger, and S&or.ens

THE FRC

' Will Receiv« Prompt Attention. 
VBtviol Robt* and Slate lOrave 

Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
6EN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AlHf ACCIDEMT.
Insurance effected in tbe best compa 

nies. We represent the

/Etna - Life - Insurance - Company

Assists Nature. I

" My wife suffered more In ten minutes 
with her other children than she did all 
together with her laat, after having used 
four bottles of MOTHER'S FBIESD." 
 aye a customer.

HEND£KSON Dxi-t, Druggist, Carmi»Ul.
Seat br express on receipt of price, f 1 JO per tot-

da. Uoolc-To Matters'raailid free.

BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO..

A WORD TO ALL!
XOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAH EVER BEFORE.

We have a Inrpe stock of Shoes on

How I love to i-nrch tli<? {oral
Winding up around the liill 

In the fcii!;ri .> HI i.'iv muniiiii;.
WUeu tlieuntuinii r.'r ljs;il 

And the (moke. like-1» tof.ttl Ir.
Floats array al'f.- . ! tr b.;c::. 

And la I car Hie c r!:3. rl.nka,
Clinko, cliukn it! \ \,,- Mack.

Tlie man vho ritli-* UK* c inminicfna,
V.'boso flery stecil i,t ^ i a; 1 

Drinks nt nature" f :n\r.g fountains.
Mu«t Inevitably f.i-1 

A divine and i»crr!t as painter
Spread tho hr?M-«:lrni:; 1:13 track. 

While lie Ill-urn till: < nulls, cbaka,
Chukft, clinkn of I be Mack.

In the n)U-mn liu.-li (if midnight.
Wlien his pilol plows tlie gl-mm. 

From a hundred l.ilN wild 10.1:8
t>nd tbeir fiubtlf.fweet jierfuma 

To the wary, weary walcbvr
Whooe Uuniw liRht up I lit track. 

And H hundred hills (,-li'e buck' Ibe
Chuka, chnka of the stack.

Oh, how I miss the mnslo
Of the whistle and the bell. 

And the drumming of the furnace.
More than any tongue can telll 

And ihe mighty, massive mogul
Always teems to call rue back. 

With her chuka, chnka, choka,
Choka, chuka of the slack.

 Cy Warmaa ID New York 8m u

row fled, and 6nl> >
honor remained.   I

| Surprise and astonishment gave way i
:' to reeentment and anger. Anger became

hatred. Daahing my poor bat upon tbe |
floor, I nwhed to the door. My blood j
aeemed to boil within me. Unconscious-

ADULTERATM) FOOD.
DECEPTIONS RESORTED TO BY THE 

GREEDY AND UNSCRUPULOUS.

I WANT TO KNOW.

' all style* and
i sell. No matter what the sacrifice COKLS us

which stands at the top of all Insurance \ we are bound to sell. If.you contemplate 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop ' purchasing Shoes, call and see us before buy- 
os. car,! with vonr post office address. ! Ing elsewhere, and you will be convinced at

i once that we can save you money. As we
i pay the cash for our shoes, therefore we get 
the discount and give our customers the ben-

Incnre your property against loss, by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
oroVath by a policy in the ,,£tna Life. 
Address

BROS.,
SALISBURY, MO

WHITE

P. O. Box 237.

A. W. WOODCOCK
M»ln St., Salli-bnnr, Md.. 

THK WKLL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,'*£*

eflt of It. Do not forget tbe place.

DAVIS & BAKER
OST. TT., F. &c 3ST.

SALISBURY, MD.

VIGOR « MEN
Easily. Quickly. 

Permantntl; Bettered.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train cf «rl!s 
from early error* or !aur 
excesses, tfcti results of 
overwoi k, fc I c k n e s s, 
worrv. elc. Fullf-treugrji, 
development and tune 
given to every cryan and 
portion cf tbe body.

Immediate Improvement 
swn. FMlure ImpoMdbia. 
2/aO references. Book. 
explanation and proof! 
mallet! (sealed } free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO. N. Y.

Manufacturer of

Bmldiner and

Dr Thfifil 1317 Arch St
III I I IIUUl PHILADELPHIA, PA.

&s3ttycs$&&tiss&__ ..,._..._...
NERVOUS DEBILITY

\MD THE RESULTS OF IHDISCRETIOH

Md.

I BLOOD POISON ^s^0̂ ^
JaswmMaodlnlOio lodufs.   years'Enru- 
I nan Uospltalaad a practical experience, u 
J OertlfleatCT and IMpMoia* prore. Bend flre 
I »-o»nt stamps for bobsTMTRI/TH." tne only 
I bookexposinc Quack Doctorsaorfotherssjf- 
I TvrUsuur as crest Ppeeiallstt. A true Mend 
I to all sufferers andto tbose contemplating 

marriage. Tne most stubborn and dangerous 
eases soUcttBd. Write or call and be sared. 

I Boors: s-3; «re1 S-8: Wed. and Sat. erf. 
I *-U> ; Son. s-ri Successful treatment by malL

jf1 O TJ T Z' S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

will 'lie i»f r«i.ir. Bor* or Ll'Ne Fs- 
utrt Poirden nre ii*e(l tn Hire.

Minify an** prri»nt Hoo fnnr^KA. 
«-<.! prevent riAPF> IK Fnwxs. 
rill lnrrea«e tl>e iwnntltr of milk 

f enrr p*r eenu. and ntake Hie hatter flrra

. i will rnre or prevent almost mar 
fcll Hor»»«an>) CarUeare wblert. 

i TIU. «IT« SATISFACTION.

. FOUTB, Proprietor.
BALTIKOaZ. aTD. 

SRRELL'S, Salisbury, Md.

A KfiW OTHELLO.
What a difference lovo makes ii i a 

ni:m! Practical aud methodical 
i neee man ;'.« 1 nlways prided ruysel: I

to
a romantic, nonsen.-ic:il lover, and I 
have not the least doubt but that I v as 
equally as silly to tho disinterested ob 
server as any boy of 20. Then, t >o, 
there came tho little moments of b< pe 
or fear, donbt cv jealousy, and pnssu <ra 
such as 1 never dreamed formed p irt 
of my nature. In fact. I had becom< 
different l>eing. Ennui and apathy vin- 
ished, and in their stead arose entity 
and ambition. The oJd delights of I le 
club lxir< d me now. Poker was obn< x- 
ions, cards stupid, pool and billiards 
tiresome, bowling foolish, baseball   
had I ever -been crunk enough to go to 
see a same? Even tho theater and gi'r- 
inaii wero useless and empty, exctpt 
with Mabel by uiy side. O love, wh at 
power is thiue! To what uiayestthan 
not actuate ewn tlie dullest men!

April's rainy days wore fast draw 
ing to a close. It was Saturday" aftrr- 
noon. and 1 bad not ft. en Mabel siice 
Wednesday! All because of that vean- 
tions. - -ir.<lisposilinn" on Friday even- 
iivr. In fact, these frequent illiKw>- s. 
Ofc-nrring so oft-n of Jate, were begin 
ning to ;ila: n im-.-and I intended to 
insist th::t tin- doctor's advice be atiked. 
Strange enough, theso short Ejiells of 
cickiiefa usually cJ^m tho same day 
each \vcik I had noticed that and 
thniitch tbry lasted but a short timoj  
barely a day, in fact thfV were enough 
to cause me not a littlo anxiety. I

It was KO nearly a perfect day I conld 
not resist th'.- temptation, so shortly aft 
er 3 o'clock, all work tor the day being 
over, I closed tlie office and turned iny 
face tn ward Nortn Charles street. Ma 
bel may be fe"liufj better, I thought, 
and n promenade on the avenue will do 
her gi ;Kl. A sJiort, l.-ri: k walk up the 
fine street, and 1 stood before my fian- > 
cec's home. Tlio e«.rvunt who opened | 
tho door r.ppoarr-d to hesitate when 1 i 
asked if Mabel was tceling better, and : 
after u . moment's av.'kwanl pause an 
swered: "Miss Mabel is perfectly well, i 
Walk into the parlor, hi.-." I j 

"Perfectly well!" I echoed to myself. | 
 Tin til.-rt of that." Tbc-n. turning to ! 
the servant, wbo'bad seen me often be 
fore, I said: "Yon need not announce 
me. I will surprise her." '.

Carefully depositing my hat upon the 
rack, ajd after a hawty glance at the 
glass love even makes a man vain I 
tiptoed softly across the ball and gently 
placed my hand npon the knob of the 
parlor door. I was on the point of en 
tering tbe room when I fancied I heard 
talking. I stopped and listened. Yes, 
Mabel was conversing with some one. 
Possibly some girl friend, and my pres 
ence wonld be an intrusion or an em 
barrassment. I paused. It seemed

ly I clinched my fists. _ j 
: Again that gay langh. Sqrery my j 

name was mentioned that time! They J 
were laughing at me, were they? Ah, j 
triflers, beware! He laughs best who , 

- laughs last. , I 
i Thought upon thought rushed upon 
' me and drove me nigh to desperation. 

What an ass, what a dolt I had been! 
And hereafter cnrse it all! I would 
be a laughing stock for all the busybody 
goasipers of the city.

"I wonder what George will say 
 when he finds it all ont?" I heard Ma 
bel say, and then she laughed again, 
even heartier than before.

"Oh, I fancy he will be the most as 
tonished man in tbe city." answered 
her companion, joining in the langh.

1 have often read the old fable about 
the last straw breaking tho camel's 
back, and this last jeering (illusion to 
myself, that heartless langh, exasperat 
ing in its mockery, was the last straw. 

Unable further to restiain myself, I 
flung open tbe door and lushed into the j 
room. Without a word I eprang toward j 
that man, and not even pausing to'

| Information Wbleh Will Enable tn« HOOM-
wife to Tell tbe Genuine From the Itoe- 
tored Article A Little Joke at the 
Batcher'1 Ezpenae Bogn* Sploe*.

The adulteration of articles of food 
is by no means an invention of modern 
times, bnt was practiced by our classic 
al ancestors. Daring the middle ages 
the cnnning baker mixed his flour with 
litne.sand and gypsum, nnd on discovery 
was thrown into a prison cell and com 
pelled to eat tho product of his entire 
baker}', which cured him of the fraudu 
lent habit.

The most important article of food in 
every household is the nu at. The meat 
which comes from healthy animals is 
distinguished by a pleasant odor and 
fresh color, from a delicate pink to a 
deep carmine, according to the animal 
from which it comes. It must be elas 
tic to the touch. The dent which is 
caused by pressing a finger on it must 
disappear when tbe pressure is removed. 
The fatty substance of the meat is a

glance at his face I caught him fiercely i good indicator of its quality. Jn healthy 
by the nape of the neck and dntgged j animals the fat is yellow and elastic 
him to the center of the room. and has a pleasant odor. The fat in the

"George!" shrieked Mabel, regaining meat from sick animals is pale, gray 
her voice. anrj smeary and has an unpleasant

"Let go, I say!" cried the fellow at I odor.

She caioe from way loirn eait. they said, 
And belli;.- !ntro-J-u ij she led 
Me there to n.*caplii)ate 
The city's phaxrB up to date. 
And when ray full directory 
I bad retailed >J>e eaid to me  

"I var.t to Lnon'c"

1 toM her cvrr\ thing I knew 
That worthy wa» of Interview; 
Retailed to her cnch chopping mart, 
Tho honic-i of drama, mu.xic, art. 
The driver, menageries and parlu.

Described with eloquent remarks 
The watering plnie* ronndabont. 
Enthused u'cr each «.->.< nrsicn rente. 
Talked till, iu fact, my ItmKUeirrrnr weak, 
Then heard nealu in cccents meek  

~1 want to knowr"

Angels of mercy! Had 1 then 
Obeyed the 1mpoise born of men 
And with warm maledictions hurled 
That spinster to the lower world 
From open window where I sat. 
Would not the gods approved of that? 

I want to know?
 Boston Courier.

THE BOOMHOUSE MAN.

my feet, shaking me off after a migbtv 
effort "George Frohaui, are yon cra"- zy?"

"Tom Holbrookl" 1 exclaimed, recog 
nizing a prominent member of my own 
set. "You scoundrel! I'll"    

"George, George!" cried Mabrl, 
grasping me tightly and trying to hold 
me back. "Are you road? What's the 
matter?"

"The matter!" 1 almost yelled, re 
leasing her hold. "Can you dare to ask 
me racb a question? '

"Can 1 dare? What do yon mean. 
George? I don't understand yon."

"I mean," I replied, "that I -have 
been standing by that door and have 
heard the loving words"    '

"What," interrupted Mj<t>el, "you 
heard"   

"Yes," I continued. "I heard the 
tender names and loving words you 
whispered eo affectionately to one an 
other. You, Toni Uolbrook. rascal that
you are"   

A sudden iflea seenud to strike the 
fellow, for, disregarding my hot wtirds, 
he actually smiled. "Ah. laugh!" I 
yelled. "I'll teach yon to laugh, sir! 
As for this girl here"   

I turned toward Mabel as \ spoke, 
when to my utter consti niation I saw 
that she, too, was smiling. It was too 
much. With a loud cry 1 raised my 
hand to strike the fellow, but Mabel 
clutched my arm so suddenly ai:;l close 
ly that the blow was checked. *

"George, George!" she cried, "let 
me explain this to yon!"

"Explain?" I i|urri'.d. "Do yon 
mean to say that you will try to clear

'es in my eym'/
conrsB I \vii'."hhe answered, 
ling. "I h:nl no idea yon wert 
Othello. Tiiia and I nro to pluy

in tl:.» )   M'< rri'anee at tho generating n very dangerous

yonrsel'
"Of 

still tun 
Such ::ll 
lovers' i
Odeoii i i-st iiiinith. .:u<! v.o were nierel 
rehearsing tho lines. Di n't yon gee?"

'.'You t;:ko in buiati.nr theatricals 
Why. I thoronghly de but yon neve 
told me a word about it."

"No, George. They had all agrtttd 
not to mention it to yon, and I was go 
ing to snrprise yon tbe day beforehand 
Bat," she continued teasingly, "Mr 
Othello No. d has spoiled all the fnn 
Now don't yon see, dear?"

And I saw. a J. Block in Philadel 
phia Inquirer.

strange! Mabel entertaining a visitor j his tinle in

LEE. 
r W. HBARN,

fRAKKLIX G. Gosi.EE,
CRARI.KS CI-I.VER. 
THOMAS W. WALI.EE, 
LEV is WEATHERLY.

AH the
<>f the m-ason at my jewt-liy st" 
mi M-iin strwt I MIII c-mr t«j:try 

. pur<-lia*ing the lateet direct from 
Kew York.

eiodfs, "Wetches, etc.,
to my nnlhine of ihp rtmnllfal 
CH'MsTM\S NOVELTIES IL.W 
on f xhiliitioc . <M|! at

C. E. HARPER'S,
MAIS STREET, _ - SALISBURY, Mn.

WHERE ARE! 
TWILLEY & HEARN?
Quarters on Main Street, In the Boilnesi 

Centre ortSallrbary. Everything 
clean, cool and airy. .

Ha.i eat with artistic  lecance, and an 
BABY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DKS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
  PRACTICAL DENTISTS. 

Iflle* on Main Street, -iallsbary, Maryland,

We ofler oar prtleMlonal service* to the 
labUeatall Boon. Nitrous Ozlds Ou ad- 
ulnlstered to thoce desiring It, One can al- 
nyK be found at home. VultVrlnoew Anne 
 rery Tuesday.

' The Hotel Orient.
Having parchaied the Hotel Orient proper 

ty, I win take poawMon January lit, UM. 
Tbe booae will be refurnished and fitted with 
all modern convenieneea. Patronage of 
public solicited. Bat will meet all trains and 
boat*. PAUL DEWEES,

Salisbury, Md.

BLACKSMITHING.
Alter K yean- experience ai tbe force Qeo. 

E. Marvel, tbe modern^yulcan. Is still work 
ing al the belloTs on East Camden St. He 
can forge anything from a bill-hook to a 
thunderbolt (over tn« left) and asks tbe pub 
lic to continue to treat him with that consid 
eration shown him In the past. I remain 
yoors In lie leather apron,

SE6R8E E.

ERRORS«YO(JTH
and Obsrnre Divatea speedl!? and pemuoeDtlr 
cured br the cell Dnu«l jpeiulist,
Pie I ORB 329 N.15th St. 
LfR. LVJDD' Philada., Pa.
NodoWUon, DoG5e repre^ntatMn. 1 will cure 

rna podtlTcr/ and nuke y>iu vi?..nni* 
Trwmeiit by mall ispecUltf and btnctly e    - -- - _-__

closing while he was in the very midst 
of his devotions. This natnraliv an-

A Chinese Legend About T«sw
There is a strange Chinese legend con 

cerning the tea plant.    nrdingto the 
story, there once li. a very pious 
hermit who passed the greater part ol 

 er and vigils. He was,
with all the parlor doom closed! There ! however, unable to keep awake as long 
she was speaking again, but so low and i "» he wished, and often found his eyes 
soft I could not understand a word. For 
fully a minnte I stood thus in a quan 
dary, not knowing how to act. when noyed him. and one day in a fit of. wrath 
suddenly Mabel raised her voice, and in against this weakness of the flesh, which 
bewilderment I distinctly beard: be seemexl unable to overcome, be cnt 

"And you will always be true no ! off the offending eyelids and cast them 
matter what conies, what fortune may i aP°" tho P ^- Bnt bis action had 
hri-/"V" - f ! ke°n observed by a god, who immedi 

ately caused a tea shrub, to spring up 
from tbe sjxrt where the eyelids had 
fallen. It is in reference to this, ac 
cording to the legend, that the leaves of 
the teu plant are shaped like eyelids,

latlxMlt

PILES
ITCHING PILES 
SWAYNF8 

OINTMEIT

_ W7ICWT COMPOUND
'ANSI   Pi

 AFKAJTf SlTstK.
TTDStrnpukias pei /oos are coon- ' 

terDoiDf Wlle*x Ces»      !

3*

,
, rronlne«re pctmpln 

boxM with regtrtered uide mark of 
ruMaiDoilShield,  eraiit DO woru

_'«      _ 
mail, w tle*x »>«riJ«   .

Hard Times^H:^ 
Fertilizers. ^

Bmii

.
Ait* S_ 

OF IMIT4TIHG fJUV0

WANTED.
The Armitago Mannfactnring Co., of 

Richmond. Vs., want an Atrent for iht-lr 
Asphalt Beady Roofing and Asphalt 
Paints; three colors, red. brown and 
'ilaek. No experience necessary. If you 
are oat of employment write them.

For Malaria, Liver Trou 
ble, or Indigestion, use 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERN

7

irrnnt ... .. .. ... .
Or you are all wnm ont. really good fr>r i -th-

Inif. It Is gcnersl fletjil tv. Trr. 
RKOU-fS JHr,\ r.lTTI I 

It win cure you. clenn«c yonr liver, J 
ftfood sppette.

"Ah, dearest, can you donbt me?] 1 
came the astounding answer. "Canyon 
question the depth cf my love?" j 

1 was dnjufoiizided. "The depth 
(of"  What did it all mean? It was 
no woman's voice that 1 heard, for the 
words had been spoken by a man a 
man for whom in that one instant 1 
conceived a violent hatred. My God! 
Could it be possible that Mabel, my 
dear loving Jlabel. had decei  "No!'' 
I crii-d in my heart, checking the awful 
thought. "I must have beard wrongly. |' 

The voieis had subsided once more, 
and (or a lew minutes, though I pressed 
i kse to the door and strained every 
nerve. I could uot distinguish a solitary 
word. Presently the sounds became 
more audible and the words clearer. 
With caution I pressed anxiously for- j 
ward.

"Bnt I wanted to surprise yon. love, 
said Mabel affectionately.

"Well, dear, yon have done so molt 
effectually." cacie the equally affection 
ate response.

Good heavens! My band tlropped to 
my side, and I stuggered across the hall 
as if I bad Ix-en shot. I was stunned.; 

Utterly bewildered. I stood as one in 
a dream. My entire life seemed in that 
one minute to pass in frightful vision 
before my ga?.e. Was this the retribu 
tion of a just fate, that I, wbo had al 
ways been a hater of womankind, » 
Jenifer at ell things feminine, should 
fall so d«";ily in love, dream sad 
drciiM! that love reciprocated and then 
suddenly l<;\rn th;-.t the woman I cher- 
ish' d aad believed true and faultless, for 
whom no sacrifice had been or. was too 
ijreat. trtis woman bad trifled with me, 
this fickle. faithles.i W<K. .. . . ^.cc 
me?

How 1/mg the painfnl reverie contin 
ued Iliavv; no idea. It mr.y have been a 
few sc-cotms: it may have be<n an hoor 
 cannot tell. I was dead to all feel 
ing save that of my "humiliation and 
Bbame. Impols'.* led mo to seize my bat 
and leave tho h:in° -. hide my l:c;:d "from 
tbe sight ot nfru and ever a ..r cut so 
ciety. ' i 

- Still masinjr, 1 turned to tr.ko ray 
hut, when a loud, merry laugh from the 
parlor woke tt;.- to my senses. Laugh 
ing! They were l.-.n.ihiiv; over it. | I 

1 "tend it co l'.rx-?i, : ' : -.^l«dr-

with laslus, and possess the 
power of warding nff sleep.

A Faaiona Electrician.
Charles F. Brush, the famous electri 

cian, became interested in the mysteries 
of that force when be was lint 13 years 
of age. It is related that while he was 
attending the Cleveland high school he 
distinguished bitm**]/ by making elec 
tric machines and batteries for that in 
stitution During his senior year the 
chfiuical and i.hysical abilities of the 
laboratory were placed tinder his 
charge. When he was bnt I C years of 
age, he constructed an electric motor 
having magnets nnd armature. He also 
constructed a microocope and a tele- 
scopo, making all the parts with his 
own hands, even to the grinding of the 
lenses.   Exchange.

U«

When Pezon, the lion tamer, was at 
Moscow with his menagerie, be hired a 
Cossack to clean ont the cage of the wild 
beasts. Tbe Cossack did not understand 
a word of French. Pczon tried to »bow 
him about lus work by motions with a 
pail and spoujcv. The inonjik watched 
him closely uud seemed to nnderstard. 
Kezt uoruiiiK. armed with a broom, a 
bucket and ;i biAm^e, he opened the first 
ca^e he came to nnd quietly stepped in. 
He had sveu his master step into two 
cages of harmless brutes, bnt this one 
happened to belong to a splendid tiger 
that lay on t'le floor fast asleep.

At the noise uiade by opening the door 
the creature raised its head and turned 
its eyes full on the man, who stood in a 
corner dipping his big sponge into the 
backet. At that moment Pezon came 
oat and wan struck dumb with the sight. 
What could he do to warn tfce man? A 
sound might enrage the great beast So 
Peion stood still. The indMJb, sponge

San sage offers a wide field for adul 
teration of the most dangerous kind, 
and in the pamphlets which vegeta 
rians send broadcast over tho land from 
time to time they uive prominence to 
an anecdote which is as terse as it is il 
lustrative of the esteem in which they 
hold the eansage. "A man saved tho 
lifo of a butcher by endangering bis 
own. Tlie poor"! utcher, overcome with 
gratitude, cried out in a moment of self 
forgetfulness, 'Never in your lifo again, 
my friend, eat sansage.' "

Tho adulterations in this line are 
manifold. To produce HJH fresh red 
color, so alluring in s!in=;iv. inchsineis 
mixed with tbe ingredients instead of 
blood. It is a very common practice 
to put flour in sausage, and whilo a lit 
tle of it is harmless, it nevertheless 
leads to early fermentation of tbe ar 
ticle in question. The buyer, however, 
is very much imposed npon when flour 
is added in large quantities, for it en 
ables the sausago makers to add from 
60 to 70 per cent of water, which is 
paid for at fie rate of meat. France 
has lately put a stop to this fraud by 
limiting the addition of flour to 8 per 
cent.

Fish are adulterated in the same way 
by rubbing their gills with aniline, 
which gives thi-m the appearance of 
freshness. The aniline is easily washed 
off and the fraud detected. In fresh 
fish the eyes art) full and protruding, 
while in old fish they are opaque, dull 
and sunken. The best way to recog 
nize an old fish is to watch the gills, 
which emit an odor of decay if the fish 
is too old for use.

Crawfish or crabs should always be 
bought alive. Cral:s that aro sold al 
ready cooked have usually lieen Ixjiled 
after they wor.'.' dead, and soon decay.

on. A
crawfish that has l:ci-n boiled alive will 
show a cnrJcd ami twisted tail, while, 
on tlie other hand, oue that was cooked 
after death has the tail perfectly 
straight.

The best way to tell butter from ole 
omargarine is to put a piece of it on a hot 
potato which has' been boiled in the 
jacket and I'resbly peeled. The taste of 
butter is more pronounced when eaten 
in this way than any otber, and the 
fraud is detected. It is also the safest 
way to discover the age of dairy or 
creamery butter.

Lard is frequently adulterated with 
water to increase its weight, and mixed 
with comstarch, salt, chalk, etc., to 
bind the water to the 'fat. This may 
be discovered by carefully melting the 
lard and setting it aside in a lukewarm 
place. Tho fat not only separates from 
the water, bnt collects at the bottom 
of the dish with all the other foreign 
ingredients.

To tell good.epgs from liad ones it is 
only necessary to put them in a dish 
filled with water containing from 5 to 
10 per cent: of salt. Fresh eggs drop to 
the bottom, old ones swim on the sur 
face, and those of medium quality sink 
half way down.

All spices suffer tuuru or-Jess adulter 
ation, but most of all those which are 
soid in a pnlvoriz.-il nt.-ite. (iround pep- 
[>er is niixnl with papricu, millet, 
bread, powdered olives, almond meal, 
dust, Rand, gypsum, sav.'dus-t, spar, and 
almost the same ingredients are nsed 
lor the adulteration of cinuaiuon. Pul 
verized ginger tares no better and is 
mixed with potato flour, wheat and 
cayenne pepper, while the sweet sceiit- 
ed anise seed comes in for a share of 
earth, sand and little brown and black 
stones. Housekeepers will always be 
more or less cheated in buying powder 
ed spices, which should lie bought in 
heir natural state and ground at home, 
["he vanilla bean before- tbe invention 
if the artificial vanilline was deprived 
if its natural aroma and basted with 
>alm of Peru.

Coffee is adulterated in all forms and 
n every possible way. Machines have 
>een invented and large factories erect 

ed, where artificial coffee beans are 
made from acorn flour and gum arable, 
nd these are mixed with the real 

xSee, and even the real beans are cov 
ered with poisonous chemicals if they 

ave been damaged by sea water in 
ransportation or the influence of tbe sun 
r time. Ground or roasted coffee offer* 

the best opportunities, however, for 
rand.

Bnt all these perpetrators of fraud 
and deception cannot hold a candle to 

lie Chinese, who are masters in the art 
of the adulteration of tea, which they 

ye, mix aud prepare from leaves that 
have bat a bare resemblance to the real 
tea pUtt. St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

i
Belief !  MX Bawa,

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dj
relieved in six boor by the "New 

Great South A meriean Kidney Care." j 
This new remedy is a treat surprise <>n ( 
account of Its exceeding pmroptnees In j 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidne;-*, 
back and every part of the arinaiy pfs- 
stges in male or female. It relieves de 
tention of water and pain in pawing j it 
almost immediately. If yoo want qoick 
relief and core this is your remedy. &>ld 
by B. K. Trnitt A Boo, Druggist Salis 
bury, Md.

in hand, coolly approached t&V.tiger and j j? *_f,armi°f 
made ready to rub him down. ' ' *  --'-

Tbe cold water on its hide pleased the 
tiger, for it began to pnrr, stretched out 
its paws, rolled over on its back and of 
fered every part of its body to the treat 
ment of the moujik, who went on scrub 
bing with might and main. All the 
while Pezon stood there with hU eyes 
wide open as if nailed to tbe spot. When 
he had finished hij job, the Coesack left 
the cage as quieUy as he entered it Bot 
he never did it again. London Million.

Th« Farmer and Good
The saleable value of farm lands is 

greatly enhanced by the facility with 
which the mill, store and factory privi 
leges are made available. Manufactories 
are established in localities where com 
munication is readily had with the farm 
and market, and any factory established

A Texas clergyman who ran aa the 
Democratic congressional candidate in 
that state trvo jvars ago was onoe in 
terrupted iu tne midst of a pnblic pray 
er by a man who shouted, "Loadarl" 
He stopped short, looked at the inter 
rupter and caid coolly: "I wasn't ad 
dressing yon. sir. I was addressing 
tbe Almighty." Then be went on'with 
fail nrcyer.  Texas

tional market for farm produce, and a 
market that is constant in its demands 
and sure in its receipts.

Thus the fanner is the one directly in 
teracted, for it means to him economical 
transportation in competition, a market 
when prices are best, the introduction of 
factories ami increased value of farm 
lands. Besi'lcs this it ineaus a better at 
tendance at Mrhools. more benefit from 
tbe town libraries nod lectures, and 
with the greater diffnHon of knowledge 
less desire to leave toe farm for privi 
leges and information that will be more 
available at home.  Nc-w York Tribune.

He Wsw BaahfnJ.
Mistress  How is it one never hears a 

BonnJ in the kitchcu \vheu your sweet 
heart is witb rott cif :iu i-vKiiug?

Servant <iirl Pleii^e. ma'aui, the poor 
fellow \x w bashful yet. For the present 
be dot* nctHnx lint cnr.-T-I/afftig» Blat-

What appeab to me as my most inter 
esting experience as a writer occurred a 
winter or two ago in a little lumber 
hamlet of the hill region of Kentucky. 
Fox a moment at least it was quite 
thrilling rather too thrilling indeed to 
be useful as material to me with my 
straight and simple art standards. I 
have a groveling fondness for reproduc 
ing only the usual features of life, and 
this little episode, though it was pitiful 
ly commonplace in its setting, had about 
it something that was not only unusual, 
bnt nearly sublime.

I had gonedown to the village in ques 
tion with the ambitions design of seeing 
a "tide" in the river. Tides are peculiar 
to wintry months. They are useful to 
lumbermen and incidentally to writers, 
but they have their unpleasant features. 
My little hill hamlet, having doffed its 
green livery, was cowled in dark m%d. 
Rain sheeted the ahj. r "n\e inn seemed to 
be saturated. a»4 Jbs^jroar of the river on 
the skirts of the town corroborated the 
innkeeper's assurance concerning the 
magnitude of the special "tide" which 
was in progress.

"She's booming for all that's in her," 
declared the innkeei>er, an elderly man, 
who had enjoyed during the previous 
summer the happy privilege of being 
useful to me in many ways. "They look 
for the boom to bust tonight. Thou 
sands of dollars afloat. Yon see that 
man by the stove? He's one of the big 
timber fellers from up north. Just come 
down. He'll lose heavy if she busts. 
Say, miss, take a look at that feller! 
You remember me telling you about the 
boomhonse man's daughter? Well, that 
feller he was the man he was Idy's 
beau."

I remembered the story. On a certain 
day in the previous June I was standing 
at the bead of a mill chute looking down 
at the sunken river. Suddenly a dng- 
ont shot round the bend. The man in 
the rude thing seemed only half human. 
He was bent and shrunken, with a clay 
colored skin, matted red hair and such
 a woeliegone vacuity of face as startled 
one. The innkeeper had related that 
this poor creature lived alone in the 
boomhonne, a shed on tbe river cliff, and 
Unit his duty was to cook for the log 
gers in time of tides.

"He's seen trouble," said the innkeep 
er. "Used to own a nice little farm up 
yonder and live well. He had an only 
daughter. Pretty as a peach, Idy was. 
Slim wuisteil. with kinky red hair and 
big eyes. He sat store by Idy. Noth 
ing- was too good for her. And one sum 
mer a son of one of the mill owners was 
down litre settling up the mill books, 
and he took a fancy to Idy, and folks 
said it'd be a match. Tlie boomhonse 
man was proud as a peafowl. And aft 
er the young feller went north again, 
why, Idy's paw he narrated around that 
the wedding was to come off on Christ 
mas day and how't Idy was going np 
north to live in great style. Bnt the 
youn~ feller never came buck. He never 
came back," repeated the innkeeper, 
with u graphic sort of pause. "And Idy
 wefl. I id \vayg said if she'd of had a 
mother things wonld have been differ 
ent. I always said she took the best 
way ont of it. For 'bout tbe time tongues 
was beginning to wag Idy was missing 
one day. and they found her tangled np 
in the river drift yonder where the sand 
bar reaches across the shallows." 

"And what did her father dor 
"Do? Oh. he an 1 bke he'd got it be 

tween the eyes. Kind of daft. Ain't 
been jnst right ever since."

This tragic narrative, which the inn 
keeper related with the equanimity of 
an epic poet, recurred to me vividly as I 
observed the man by the stove.

He was middle aged. The story lay 15 
years behind him, bnt he had a chin 
which made me believe the innkeeper an 
honest chronicler.

He was stolid and well fed. Apparent 
ly life bad laid no heavy penalty upon 
him.

He seemed too vulgar and heavy a 
type of humanity to invite exceptional 
treatment of fate, yet I saw him that 
night in rather a notable situation.

Just after dark the inkeeper and his 
daughter and I set ont ucroes the cliff 
path to see the river in active operation. 
We walked in the wind s teeth, with a 
splitting rain in our faces. It was cold 
and bleak. Then in an instant the river 
flashed in sight. Its whole freshet 
swollen current flamed with red from 
conn t less fire baskets and lanterns. Long 
shafts of vermilion stabbed the packed 
timber in the boom, struck across the 
clinil:ing banks ar.d made fiery lanoes of 
tbe pike poles in the loggers's hands.

i were leaping about on the logs. 
In a flare of i riiufon I saw on the 
wedged in float > be man who had been 
Ida's lover. lie was working sturdily 
as h.iy logman about, handling the 
heavy cables and shouting directions.

It was worth seeing, that mountain 
stream ax it montbed at the straining 
timber in the boom. It was worth seeing, 
bnt tbe HIT was cold and wet, and in the 
second bonr of oar watching the inn- 
ceeper's daughter, being upheld by 
neither hospitality nor ambition, be 
sought me to accompany her to the 
wemhonee for the purpose of getting 

"thored out."
The boomhonse showed its little red 

window just below us on the rocks.
The two tiny rooms of the place 

ooked warm and bright as we opened 
16 door.
Half a dozeu men were drinking coffee 

rom tin cups at a table. The boom 
honse man. :ipai he: ic as ever, with his 
resinous looking n »ir in his pale eyes, 
tvas frying bacon in a great skillet

The innkeeper joined the throng at 
the board. His daughter and I sat by 
Ihe stove iu the inner room.

I shall n-TCT forget that room. The 
pattern of ;..c homespun coverlet on the 
boomhonse man's pallet is indelibly with 
Be.

Soothed by the her.;, ihe innkeeper's 
daughter do: e 1 off, with her feet on the 
hearth. I remember observing with 
dreamy interest the yellowness of the. 
teeth exhibited in the graceful abandon 
of her slumber. I thought of snuff. I 
think I had a drowsy moment myself.

Some one stamped noisily into the 
other room and asked for whisky. I 
glanced out. It was the mill man of 
Idy's infatuation. He flung himself at 
length on a bench behind the cook stove 
and lay with shut eyes. His clothes
Wqr" djrijf^"** T^th tniti mnfl *n*^ %ft aj»*

Df ntler weariness pervaded his attitude.
"He had scarcely looked nt the boom 

honse man. I glanced at him, however, 
and became aware that his aspect had 
changed. Something like life shone in 
the pale eyes under that unkempt hair. 
He was standing still; just staring with 
a half blind gaze at the- man on the bench.

Suddenly he stepped forward like a 
shadow.

"It's yon, ain't it'r" he said.
The man on the bench shot round a 

startled gaze. Ho saw the revolver in 
the lean hand leveled toward him. He 
must have ivcojrnized Idy's father in the 
figure standing over him, sternly poised 
as to a deed of necessary vengeance.

"I knowed God A'mighty 'd give yon 
up to me soon or late," said the old man 
simply. "I waited. They ain't nothin 
to say. Yon know what you're dyin 
for."

The whole thing was singularly pas 
sionless and without any aspect of trag 
edy. On the stove a panful of meat 
crackled. Noises from ontside came 
distinctly. The caudle flickered and 
cast a thread of light on tbe lifted face 
of the man on the bench.

I myself had a sense of inability to 
move or speak. The innkeeper's girl 
slept on. Whatever consciousness I bad 
seemed to be in the millman's frame, 
jassively awaiting a sharp, metallic 
:lick. There was no ch;uice at all for 
lim. He seemed to see this and to take 
t caimiy. 

"Go on," bo said. "I wronged yon.
*ve got a little daughter myself. If
*ou've any heart iu yon don't say  
why"   

His voice broke.
Tlie briefest instant passed. And then 

here was a eouud, but not the sound we 
waited for. JThe boomhonse man moved 
a little. The rigor left his form, and I 
saw his arm fall slowly against bis side. 

I ain't going to kill yon," he mut-
*red. "Yon got a daughter. Go and 

see as no black hearted villain steals her 
rom you." Eva W. McGlasson.

Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov"t Report.

Baking 
Powder

ABSOUUTEUr PURE
BALLAD OF THE SCHOoLdOY SQUIRE

At ??'.. <ol no rival U admits,
Bis greatne^a none deny; 

A king whom epoch making hit*
To lee have lifted high. 

Yet here at home in late July
By one uT Iwauty's queens 

Behold him smitten, hip and thica.
This gallant In hi* teens.

No lore scholastic benefits
One whom the xlrrns ply, 

And where his fair Althaea si U
He humbly hovers nigh. 

Alert, attentive, awkward, shy,
Beside her chair he leans. 

Prepared for her to live and die.
This gallant In his teens.

But, August fled, the path he quits
Where primrose garlands lie. 

And gathers up his fifth form wits
So sadly knocked awry. 

More than homesick, he knows notwhj
He finds in prosier scenes 

The classic* more than usual dry.
This gallant In bin teen*.

KNVOl.
Lady, he'll fathom by and by

What this strange fever means- 
Spare him the tribute of a sigh. 

This gallant in his teens. 
 Alfred Cochrane in Temple Bar.

BOUND SADLY HOME.

He Wmt Out.
A singular adventure befell a Buffalo 

woman at a large hotol iu Berlin. She 
was making the tour of Europe with her 
two small children and could speak no 
language but English. One night, hav 
ing retired early with the little ones, 
she wits awakened by a i>ecnlinr noise, 
which she soon became convinced was 
ruude by some one trying to open the 
door between her room and the one ad 
join ing- 

She "wasn't a bit scared'' people never 
are nucler tmrh circumstances bnt she 
got up quickly, turned on the electric 
light and rang tho boll. The sound at 
the door cea.setl suddenly, and pretty 
soon a "Dutclnn in," as she called him, 
appeared ia answer to the bell.

"Speak Eugli-h?" asked the woman  
the usual first question.

"I shpeaks heem" a leetle," was the re 
ply.

"There is some one in the next room 
trying to open my door."

"No. He i.s out." said the man.
"But thiTf is sunn- one there a rob 

ber a burghir don't you understand?"
"He is our. He vill oe ecu at halluf 

past zwelf."
"No a robber! a bnrglar! a thief a 

thief, I tell yon a thief in tbe next 
room!"

"Veil," meditatively. "I do not fink 
he ees a t'ief, htit he ees omit. He vill 
be een at halluf past zxvelf. and I vill
 tell heem z.it you want to see
 heeui." Harper's Bazar. ;

Answered.
Agony of mind distorted her clastic 

features.
Kneeling upon the tufti-d floor of the 

front parlor. «hu he. HUT clasped hands 
aloft.

"What have I done." ghe moaned,"that 
I should be thus cursed?"

Then she went on to relate amid sobs 
how many young and eligible men had 
come to call on her. how they had uni 
formly shown symptoms of an acquaint 
ance ripening into love, how they had 
suddenly become cold and left with a 
few perfunctory words of farewell.

"Heaven help me," she cried, with all 
the earnestness of a distracted soul.

And even as she spuke u breeze stole 
into the window and gently turned her 
cooking school diploma toward the wall.

Ere yet ;i::othcr month had passed the 
cards were out. Detroit Tribune..

Farm l.an.U In IMITerrnt State*. 
The value of fanning lauds in this 

country is greatest in New Jersey, In 
1888 farming lands averaged in New Jer 
sey $65: Massachusetts. $50: Ohio; W< 
New York, $14: V. ruicut, $36; Mary 
land, ft.'; Wisconsin, ftf. and in some 
western states less than $ "» per acre.  
Charleston News and Courier.

Don't .Illume Him.
Jones Rohbins gave me this cigar. 
Brown I don't blauie him. Life.

Auotle*c Ignorance.
Orders had beeu given'to the police 

man to arrest all mendicants whom they 
found in the streets. In oK-tiieuce to bis 
instructions a Nineteenth district police 
man took into custody an old colored 
woman whom he found soliciting alma 
at Eighth and Clit-sti.ut streets. When 
she arrived at the statin:i house, the ser 
geant in charge looked nt her over the 
desk in surprise. She was old. and her 
hair had faded to gray, but her eyes 
shone brightly. Slid made a queer little 
bow utid said, "Good even", mas'r."

After "auntie" had given her name, 
the police official askt;l her age.

"Law's sake, I uou' know. Been putty 
long ago Eince my mammy tol me. I 
clean gone fo'get." She smiled, and so 
did he.

"Are you married i r single?"
"I don' know." cauie th<- answer. The 

sergeant looked up uumfouuded.
"Yon don't know?" queried he.
"Umpniii," said she. shaking her bead.
"Why don't you know?" *
 ' 'Cause 1'ze a gra.-s widow." respond 

ed "auntie." PhiladelpUia Press.

Tbe Vote WM a Fallar*.
The worthy Sunday school supenn- 

tendem waa illustrating tli2 text, "What 
soever a man soweth that shall he also 
reap."

Superintendent If I want to raise a 
crop of turnips, what sort of seed must 
I sow?

Children Turnip need.
Superintendent If 1 want to raise a 

crop of tomatoes, what kind of seed most 
I sow?

Children Tomato seed.
Superintendent Very good. Now, if 

yon want to raise a crop of good man 
hood, what kind of set-1 must yon sow?

And an observer who kept tally report 
ed that tho school on test vote was a ti0 
between turnip seed and tomato seed.  
Buffalo Times.

Tbe Atl-rm of ilie Heath. 
And now com- s tho Memphis Com 

mercial prrK-laiming that Memphis is 
the' Athens of thu wrath." It is a lit 
tle lute in fi'iujf if" claim, lint we trust 
that it will lio duly considered. There 
ia not a city or town iu tbe whole 
southern i-onurry, «t-.:rcely a village or 
ham let. that < a:i boast of a high school; 
 n iicju'ioi'iy, H fo!!t:g? or n university, 
a n-udiug rlnl> or a IU: rary society, 
that <1«»* mil la;:wtorii- i'v; Tic" Athene 
of the nor. <h Mean win i- Knoxvilto 
continues Ui be the .M'ois of ihe 

ri! mi-.

It was all a fraud. The forage cap on 
one side of his narrow head, the worn- 
out b'very coat with epanlete, even the 
leathern strap, suspending from his 
shoulder his box of knavish wares, af 
fected a military air and countenanced 
his lies and deceptions.

The face was not repvJsive even now. 
Some distinction appertained to tbe 
heavy mustache, and the hollow be 
neath the high cheek bone, the crow's 
feet around the eyes, the tanned, weather 
beaten ruddiness of his complexion, 
might have betokened honorable serriro 
in poisonous swamps or under burning 
skies, instead of shifty, footsore wander 
ings with alternate hours of want and 
wickedness.

He dragged himself to the dusty grass 
beneath tho "Five Ashes" at the four 
crossroads. He was faint, for the hill 
had tried him, and sat punting with bis 
back against a tree. Then he oiwned bis 
box and began rolling infallible pills be 
tween his filthy fingerand thumb. Their 
composition was a secret, bnt doubtless 
they did *oma people a lot of good.

For 20 years his heart had never sof 
tened with a sentiment, his soul never 
quickened with an aspiration, and now 
his wandering eye, resting on a finger 
post across the road, mechanically read: 
"Upton. Leigh. Sutton-Darcy."

All so familiar once, and the last his 
birthplace!

A strange impulse, absolutely unrea 
sonable, for recognition might still h^ 
dangerous, took possession of him. An< 
irresistible desire to see the place again, 
even though it were by stealth at night. 
From the boughs above his head came 
the "pink! pink!" of n chaffinch, and 
through the filth and fog of a quarter of 
a century of evil, indistinct in the fumes 
of drink and smothered in its own futil 
ity, gleamed a reminiscence clear and 
sharp as the bird's note:

An old farmhouse thatched and stone 
built, with mnllioned windows. In the 
garden a tall pear tree, with yellow bnds 
glistening in the early spring, and be 
neath a youth with a gun peeping to get 
a shot. Then a man in breeches and hoee, 
elderly, bnt hale, drawling half humor 
ously: "Why, Jack, my bwoy! Thy shots 
do bet off more bnds than all the chaf- 
fingers."

The old people must be gone now, for 
Jack was the youngest and the favorite 
five and thirty years ago.

Muttering against bis own folly, be 
slung on his box and limped along tbe 
Sutton road.

At evening he entered "The Cups," aa 
inn on the outskirts of Sntton. Every 
thing was as formerly the same bench 
and stools, the same oak settle by tbe 
hearth. Two laborers playing at shovel 
board called each other familiar names, 
and the singsong of tbeir voices brought 
back tbe past.

"What parish may this be, please?" ha 
asked.

"Zntton," replied both Abs and Abe. 
"A large village?'' 
" Tidden zo terr'ble large." 
"Small?"
'"Tidden zo wonderful small." 
Satisfied with the subterfuge of these 

questions, he sat down and continued 
eagerly:

"Any o' the name of Craddock live 
here now?"

"Craddock. eh?" griuned Abe. "What 
dost zay, Abe?" 

"Noo fear!" said Al>e. 
He hesitated. But the longing to 

know overcame his judgment like the 
craving of a vice.

"And the farm at the foot of the hilL 
Who lives there?"

"Mr. Craddock. be sure. Varmer 
William."

"When I came this way before, some 
body people called Sandford"  

"Ha! haf laughed Abs. "Then you 
be a woldish bird, not hatched last sum 
mer. Why, the old man have a-bin dead 
these 20 year. An the maid married 
Varmer William, an he took on the farm. 
But years avore she thought to a-uiarried 
one Jack. Bnt he took to bo'se racen, 
so 'tea said, an signed somebody's name 
an bolted. Never didden hear no more 
o' he. Bnt yon be a old file. What dost 
ray, Aber

"Noo fear!" paid Abe. 
John Craddock nervously rose, 

straightened his back and fell into his 
familiar patter.

"Yes. I'm an old soldier, wounded in 
the trenches before Sevastopol and 
starved at Cawnpoor, and when I'd spilt 
my blood and ruined a fine constitution 
in the serrico of my native land they 
gave me my discharge and threw me 
upon the world without a penny. But, 
happily, among the prisoners taken by 
the British forces in that memorable war 
was tbe private physician to the Ranee 
of Jbansi. Seeing me writhing with 
rheumatism to which, gentlemen,I was 
then a martyr bis feeling heart confided 
to me, under an oath of secrecy, the in 
estimable blessing of a never failing 
remedy. These pills, gentlemen, taken 
in time are a reliable core. If you have 
ever seen crooked lees, stiff arms or a 
back an bovral as a reaping book, Uke a 
couple of these pills f our and twenty in 
each box. The price is twopence, and I 
guarantee, if kept dry. the contents will 
never deteriorate. Thank yon, gentle 
men, I wish yon good evening."

His glibuees had been successful; bat, 
01 at ease, he shuffled on to the old 
house with the pear tree. A silver 
maned colt was reaching over the pad 
dock rail, the ima, e of the roan mare 
they used to call Fnbe. All was quiet 
and prosperous, an J in the garden path 
stood.the familiar figure. He sluul: into 
the shadow of i!:? irhnn.-iiyanl wall. Yet 

lXiv.k. i2V<u> into (he sub-

Stailt.ai -  -iiaiie,^ ol u'l^ latiier'S 't::~-
He went to the low thatched Uoose 

standing all askew, with the stalls aud 
the wagon shed where he and Dorothy 
used to meet. He would sleep that night 
in one of the wagons. It was scarcely 
dusk, but the life came back quite clear 
ly. Work was over, and nobody would 
come, so he went in and climbed up out 
of sight.

He heard a light step and peeped ovei 
the" tailboard. There stood the Doll 
Sanford of years ago, with budding 
womanhoo.l )>-.-ueath the open neck of 
her print frtK-;<. She had run out in 
.haste. He;- li[» were parted. He could 
see her fac.- looking toward the gate into 
the orchard. Then came a firmer step  
just as when they said he was too wild 
for their Dorothy. 

"I musn't stay tonight. Jack." 
"A few minutes. Doll." 
"The maid's out. Mother'11 miss me." 
"Doll!" -Jack!"
They kissed closo to the wagon wheel 

and were gone.
He cor.ld not help it.. Come what 

would, In- nitist go "to the house, and 
presently he crossed the yard, entered 
the porch and knocked.

"Nothing today, thank you," said a 
sharp voice through the partly opened 
door.

He remembered the Craddock rule- 
never to give money nor refuse bread. 
"Will you give me a bit to eat?" he 
begged.

Without a word, she disappeared, but 
came back, bringing also a cup of cider. 

"Isn't this Mr. Craddock's?" 
"It is."
"I knew one of that name once Jack ' 

Craddork. We were cl.ums. I was by 
when he was killed. I've got something 
of his now."

"Killed?" she echoed, trembling. 
"Yes. Jt "was in the trenches before 

Sevastopol"  
She gave a sharp cry aud sank into the 

stone seat in the porch.
A burly figure came from the honse. 

"What's this? What's this?" he blus 
tered and seized the tratup by tlie collar 
and shook him.

"Don't. William," pleaded the woman. 
"It's nothing. 1J« has done nothing."

lie shtimVJ Lit wonsly into the high 
road and stood there in the twilight be 
neath the pale summer stars. Had she 
recognized him? He could tramp no 
farther that day, and again he slunk 
across the yard and climbed into tbe 
wagon. At dawn he would trudge on  
far from the village out of the district.

At daybreak cuuie ibo 
did uot

"Here's Mk tramp feller. God! He's 
dead! W)*t do?t zar, Abe?"

Abe sojctnnly said, "Noo fear!" Wal 
ter Raymond in London Illustrated 
News. __________  

In » German Workshop.
We had to be at work at 0 o'clock in 

the morning and to keep on till 8 o'clock 
at night. Even on Sundays "we worked 
from 0 o'clock to dinner time. Some 
would keep on till it was dark on Sun 
day evening and content themselves with 
knocking off early, as they called it. And 
such work!

Everybody would work as if the honse 
were on fire. It was all piecework. The 
man who stood next myself had made 
veneered chests of drawers'for 80 years, 
and never had made anything else. He 
would turn out two veneered chests of 
drawers in a week, and the work was 
faultless. These chests would, I am 
sure, sell readily in Brisbane for from 
£12 to £15 each. He earned about 9 
Prussian thalers per week. On the other 
side of me stood a man who made Ger 
man secretaires. There were nine or ten 
men in the shop. The master was work 
ing too. He seemed just as poor as the 
men.

^f%enever work was finished, some 
furniture denier would como rorfhd and 
buy it. The men seemed all more or less 
askew in their bodies with overwork. If 
ever they had an ambition in their lives, 
it was to instill a proper sense of respect 
into the two apprentices. "Adventures 
of a Danish Emigrant."

An Atmosphere In Outer Space. 
That extreme cold paralyzes every 

vital function is of course a piece of 
everyday knowledge. But i: has been 
left to Professor Pictet, who has been 
conducting some experiments on this 
subject, to 'discover that at a tempera 
ture of-150 degrees below the centigrade 
zero there is no chemical action between 
nitric or sulphuric acid aud potash, be 
tween oxygen and potassium, though 
under ordinary circumstances the affinity 
of tbe latter metal for oxygen is so great 
that it will burn if thrown into water, 
owing to its combination with the oxygen 
in that 'fluid. But if the electric spark 
is played on bodies which nave thus lost 
the power of chemical affinity some 
new and curious combinations result. 
The latest investigations, the conclusions 
of which, however, have been theoretic 
ally presaged fcr some years past, may 
require ns to reconsider the question of 
the temperature of outer space and the 
possibility of an atmosphere composed of 
gases iu combination existing there.  
London Chronicle.

Vegetable Whl»kjr Shop*.
One of the must curious plants m the. 

White House conservatories is called by 
the superintendent "vegetable whisky 
shops," because their pitchers distill an 
intoxicating fluid that attracts all sorts 
of insects. Half a pint is contained in 
each of these receptacles, and it is said: 
that the contents of three or four will 
intoxicate a man. The bugs fall into the 
fluid, and their substance is devoured by 
the plant. One variety attracts cock 
roaches, while another actually captures 
frogs that, once caught,are nnable toes- 
cape because of two thorns extending 
downward which pierce them when th*y__ 
attempt to jump oat.

CAST OUT, .
the disorden, dtacns, and wwkneiH* pec»- 
bar to women ty the prompt action at Or. 
Pierce1! Fkrorite FrcKription.' It'1 a pow<- 
 rfnl, tnrigonOog tonic, ant a strengthen 
ing norrine. It Eringi reUef for steeple*- 
IMB, r»«l~rht and bearing-down avoationa. 

Mrs. CORA. Ctrmmraa 
of ffo. 7i E. Tola St, 
Ithaca. ff.Y., wrttegr^l 
took your Dr. Pleree*! 
favorite fimaluUoa 
when I wmi ran dowa 
mnd through ttowarm 
weather. It worked 
like a charm on my 
system and I am   
'food deal bearler 
Snhoow.  

It ta the bat . 
dne In the worid 
 female troub. 
I tookalmoati 
of Patent I 
and doctor*" . 
tkHM wtthont

K to some of 07 HdJ friend*."

PIERCE jsr. CURE
Os* HONKT .lUSTOTUOSB.
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SATURDAY, FEB. 17,1694.

ASSESSMENT.

At the opening of the Maryland Legis 
lature tbe "invisible" but irrepressible 
tax dodgers were patting themselves on 
the back, and with complacent smiles 
saying to each other.*' what an absense 
of fhe fiercely Qggreptivc spirit of two years 
ago. There is an evident spirit of con- 
eervatisim abroad, the fruit of an intilli- 
gent discussion of the subject of taxa 
tion. Tbe members are taking a broad 
er view of tl.esubject, and while WB will 
assuredly have an assessment law we 
will have one that wont artett—the in 
tangible property."

It now makes one smile to see their 
smiles turned to scowls, aa they talk a- 
bont tbe inquisitorial, drastic measures 
of the Hayes bill, and danonnce those 
who, as they say, out Herod Herod, be 
cause some want to tax mortgage invest 
ments. Now the Maryland Legislature 
is, or ought to be a deliberative body and 
not controlled by a "fiercely aggressive 
spirit," nor on tbe other hand go to 
sleep nnder a dormant "conservative- 
Sim."

They should "read, mark well and in 
wardly digest" all bills, then act.and en 
act into law each as commend them 
selves to their sound judgement.

The public peace, property and happi 
ness U in their hands, in a large measure, 
of tins law making body. To it is com 
mitted the power of making ail laws for 
our goverment, subject only to certain 
constitutional limitations or restrictions.

try an elastic, and at tbe same time sa/< 
currecy through the medium of State 
banks. Congress aboald pass a law plac 
ing State banks on an equal footing with 
national banks;. As a pUce of depoei 
(they are nqw equally aafe. so far as fov 
erqment security jrots, but they caano 
afford to iasue a circulation on wbicl 
they hm»e to pay 10 per cent. If Con 
Itcees should anconditionally repeal tb 
law we do not suppoee any state would 
allow state banks to iasue circulation on 
restricted and unsecured, and thereby 
reinstate the old wild cat banking sys 
tem; we are Yery sore. Maryland would

not.
Tariff reform and the repeal of the tax 

on State banks were two of the pledges 
of tbe democratic party and should not 
to violated. Tbe people have spoken 

let their will to done.
Banks are one of tbe most important 

institutions and should receive all proper 
encouragement, both through state and 
national legislation. In addition to being 
mediums of exchange, for it is safe to 
say that nine tenths of the business of 
the country is done through exchange 
by way of checks and drafts, they are 
also a means of encouraging and en 
larging trade, commerce and manu 
facturing enterprises, by lending money 
on good and safe securities. Banks can 
to largely instrumental in aiding all 
such enterprises, f.ir it has become to to 
a recognized fact that no business com 
munity can to successful without bankc; 
and this brings us to the consideration 
of deposits. Everyone, by so much as 
be places in bank the money for which 
be has no inimediaae demand or use, 
helps along the prosperity of the people 
at large and thereby helps|liimself indi 
rectly at least. It is a matter of surprise 
to find so much money lying idle in 
homes of people, when we have banks 
with fire proof vaults and burgular proof

There is an apparent effort against 
the assessment bill coming from influ 
ential quarters. The tacking on to it 
the mortgage tax feature seems to place 
it in some jeopardy; atisny rate those 
who oppose the naves bill and wish to 
compass its defeat, reganl tbe mortgage 
fbatnrr sn helping their cause. 

i'"'"*fttf*3PBtff7«3tfr''y>)Haa/tbe chances 
of its success it should bv nil means be 
offered as an independent measure. 

- There is a great diversity of news o 
the expediency of taxing mortgages, 
growing principally out of the possible 
danger of the borrower baying the tax 
to pay. i

Looked at from the standpoint of 
principal there can be no difference be 
tween the taxation of mortgage invest- 

~-Wents and any other investments.
The suggestion has' been made to give 

tbe mortgagor or borrower credit for the 
amount of mortgage and tax the mort 
gagor with it. This wonld be equitable, 
for a man is actually worth wbat be 
owns loss what he owes.

There is one feature connected 
with this proposition to tax mortgages, 
viz to exempt Baltimore city, that 
wonld be ruinous to the mortgaged debt 
ors of the counties. Should this become a 
law, every mortgage lender woHid at 
once try to call in his loans and place 
them on Baltimore city property as the 
tax in tbe counties would make a differ 
ence in tbe investment of at least one 
per cent, in favor of Baltimore city. This 
vusjj^Aiterally drain the coantieryhere 

The money is needed for developing our 
agricultural interests. Separate tbe two 
propositions and let them stand upon 
their merit.

safts,willing to incur all the responsibili 
ty of safe keeping and deliver at any 
time its owner may ask for it.

If the people would remember that by 
keeping money at theJr homes they run 
two great risks, fire and burglars, they 
would make haste to deposit their money 
in one of our banks.

 Tbe Sf-nate Committee failed last 
Monday to make a report on the nomi 
nation of Wheeler H. Peckham to be one 
of the Supreme Court Judge*. The un 
tiring efforts of Senator Hill succeeded 
in getting an equal division of the com 
mittee. The nomination now goes to the 
Senate, virtually without recommenda 
tion,where the fight mnst be made. This 
will bring the issue square on the sup 
port of the administration. The cloak 
of "Senatorial courtesy" can no longer 
be tried to conceal the opposition of cer 
tain senator* to the administration chos 

en by the people.
Mr. Peckham is a man of acknowledg 

ed ability; this is conceded by all; butthe 
opposition to his confirmative grows ont 
 f Senotor Hill's personal objection. 

The isxivrftow is: The administration 
by tbe people or Senator Hill 

the country refused to nominate 
for president. The Maryland senators 
voted against Mr. Hornblowers nomina 
tion, in support of the committee's un 
favorable report. Tbe people are watch   
ing with no little interest to see wbat 
their action will be on Mr. Pepkham's 
nomination, in tl.e absence of a report 
from the committee.

A C«**Utatl«Bal OoBV

Annapolis, Feb. 14. It has about bMn 
decided bp the democratic leaden to 
pass a bill to provide for holding a con 
stitutional convention next winUr.

It will be remembered that daring 
tbe session of 1886 tb* greet fight WM 
the same question. The party leaden 
wanted to bold a convention to make a 
new constitution the following winter.

Senator Hayes, who then, as now, rep 
resented the Third Legislative district, 
was also in favor of holding a conven 
tion, and introduced a bill providing for 
a vote lo be taken o« the question and 
the election of delegate*) to tbe conven 
tion at the congreslonal election in 1886, 
the delegates thus to meet at Annapolis 
for tbe purpose of framing a new consti 
tution in the tbe winter of 1887.

The bill failed to pass after a bitter 
and protracted straggle in both Houses, 
end another bill waa placed providing 
for the taking of a vote on tbe question 
in tbe fall of 1887, without electing dels- 
gates as required by the constitution. 
The vote taken by the people in Novem 
ber, 1887, was against holding a conven 
tion at that time. It was asserted then 
thatthe bill was beaten through the ef 
forts of certain corporations, aided by 
the office holders who wer* afraid that a 
new constitution wonld legislate them 
all ont of office, and tbe same cans«e
were said to have canard tbe defeat of

 Kent County Maryland has taken 
the tomato craze. Contracts have- al 
ready been made for 2500 acres. 
Farmers have thoroncbly inyestigat- 
ed tbe matter and come to the con 
clusion that it will pay to grow them at 
$6.00 per ton. Canneries have started 
all over the county. The industry seems 
to be new in Kent.

the proposition at tbe poles.
TTLGHMAIf'S BILL.

The bill this year which will be intro 
duced in the Senate bv Mr. Tilghman 
chairman of tbe committee on Constitu 
tional Amendments, will be modeled on 
he Hayee bill of eight years ago. It will 

require a vote to be taken at tbe Congrs- 
sional election in November next on the 
question of holding a convention, and at 
the same election and on tbe same tick 
et delegates will be elected to tbe con 
vention, which, if tbe people decide to 
have one, will meet at Annapolis oa the 
irst Wednesday of next January, and 

continue in session not to exceed 90 
days. !

The representation in the convention 
will be based on the representation in 
the General Assembly. That is, each 
county and legislative district will have 
he same number of delegates in the con 

vention that it now has in tbe General 
Assembly, which will give Baltimore 

ty 21 delegates in all one for each 
Senator and one for «ach member in tbe 
louse of Delegates.

It is becoming more and moreapparent 
hat the democratic party leaders are in 

rdvor of having a constitutional con ven- 
ion as soon as possible. When the 
ucstion was voted on by the people in 
887 the Republicans adopted as a part 
f their platform in the their State Con 

vention of that year, a plank opposing 
he convention scheme. Tbe plank was 

said to have been adopted by tbe repub- 
icans in deference to Mr. John K. Cow- 

en, who made a speech in the republi- 
n convention that year and advocated 

he election of the republican ticket on 
be stump both in the city of Baltimore 
nd in the state at large. 
The republican ticket was defeated, bnt 

the scheme to bold the constitutional 
convention was also defeated, notwith 
standing the strenuous efforts of the ma 
chine to carry it through. While Mr. 
Cowen's influence was not great enough 
to elect the republican ticket, it was 
equal to tbe task of defeating tbe con 
vention proposition, which was what he 
in the main desired.

From time to time the convention 
scheme has come to the front, but has 
never taken definite shape until now, 
when it will again be presented with 
tbe backing of the regular organization 
acd pushed for all it is worth'.

If the bill proposed by Senator Tilgh 
man is passed.it will necessitate tbe pas- 
esge of an additional appropriation bill 
for $120,000 to pay the expenses of the 
convention next winter in case the peo 
ple should decide at the election to hold 
one.  

It is generally believed here that the 
republicans will again do aa they did be 
fore, and oppose tbescheme. If they do

GLASGOW WAY&

Mats That Iat«mt aa AiuerloM IB tho 
Scotch Metropolis.

"Let me talco you tomorrow to tee 
DOT municipal buildings, and you will 
leva palace which cost several millions 
of yonr dollars, of which aum not a 
ttxpence was stolen not jobbed," re 
marked a Glasgow bailie to a Boston 
Herald correspondent, wbo was hi* 
(nest.

Next morning I went to tbe munici 
pal buildings what we wonld call the 
dty ball, writes this correspondent. I 
found the place no less palatial than it 
bad been described to me. It is far and 
iway tbe most beautiful building of 
the kind I have ever Keen. Ita marbles; 
Its stairways, its reception rooms, are 
exceedingly beautiful; its business 
rooms are in admirable taste. The 
bnilding is the palace of a king King 
Demos and no crowned colleague has 
a lovelier dwelling.

There were no loafers in tbo halls; 
DO large jawed politicians were holding 
np the exquisite iron gates: no office 
seekers were sprinkling the yard with 
strong language and totacco juice; tbe 
place was more tbau respectable it was 
attractive.

In-this palace of King Demos there 
are state apartments luoet richly be 
decked; there are a drawing room, a 
danceroom, a banquet room, and 1 know 
not wbat, and these apartments are 
nsed on festive occasions when official 
citydom is expected to disport itself to

'After Pneumonia
Catarrh,

Dyspepsia
and

Hood's  auvaparlta O«v» RobtMt 
»UaJth and

the' credit of the com m unity which 
latter by one, two, three, fonr or more 
thousand representatives coines to join 
in the gayety.

Tbe mayor of Glasgow is called the 
lord provost. He is chosen tor three 
yean at nothing a year. He is expect 
ed to live in some state and hospitality 
and to uphold tbe gentle dignity of tbe 
town. It costs him from $10,000 to 
115.000 or $30.000 annually to do this, 
as circumstances serve. Obviously it is 
easier for a rich man than it is for 
camel to enter tbe provostahip of Glas 
gow. Bnt the Glaswegians propose 
that if tbe camel be not available, then 
shall not tht) rich man have it all his 
own way. They talk new of endowing 
tbe provoRtsbip, so that tbo snms nec 
essarily spent opoll splendor may hence 
forth come from the public purse. Bnt 
they do not propose to give tbe lord 
provost a salary. His services nmst be 
gratuitous as before.

Glasgow is a solid looking town. 
Every building is of stone, after the 
Scotch way. One rarely seen hrick in 
Scotland. Tbe ribs of tbe bills are dug 
ont for building withal, so that a 
Scotch town seems bnilt to endure. 
Wherever yon go yon find stone stairs 
in tbe buildings of Glasgow.

Tho difference between British build 
ing and American is not more marked 
than in this matter of stone stairways 
and brick partition walls dwelling 
houses, I mean, as well as warehouses. 

Deeming it necessary to prevent tbe 
construction of sky cleaving buildings, 
which shut out light, air and every 
thing bnt ugliness, the Glasgow folk 
enacted a law that no building shall be 
higher than tbe width of the street on 
which it fronts. Yon can tinild a mile 
high if yon have a thoroughfare as wide 
as that.

A capital thing they have in Glasgow 
which we have not. The municipality 
has constructed a number of bath 
houses, J " ted with huge white tiled 
pwimini ; tanks, each holding from 
80,000 to 100,000 gallons of water. The 
water is kept at a temperature of 70 de 
grees. These baths are open day and 
evening throughout tho year. The ad- 
mission to these baths is 4 cent) per per 
son. Half a million bathers nse tbes* 
tanks in a year. Connected with the 
bath buildings are wasbbonses where 
workingmen'a wives do their family 
laundry work, having for a charge "of 
5 cents per boor tbe use of a washing 
stall with bot and cold water and steam 
drying appliances._______

POINTERS ON THE GRIP.

Mr. w. ou»
Is a w«n known bUeksmltb ot Tnoton, If. J. 
B* writes Illustrating tbe treat building up, 
blood puiUylog powers ot Hood's flanaparlUa 
after sertouf lllneu : 
" C. I. Hood * Co., Loweu, Kaia. :

" I am pleased to make a statement ef ay ex 
perience with Hood'* Sanaparilla. I am a 
bUclumlth and contracted a severe cold which 
developed Into pneumonia. Before I got over 
tat lllneu, two large abfceue* gathered on my 
limbs. Different medicine* tailed to do BM tor 
good. Catarrh and dyipep«la

Mad* M* Very Weak
and I lost flexh. I wai adrtsed to take Hood's 
Sanaparma. Before I had used a bottle I began 
to feel better. I continued and have taken five 
bottles and It bai cured me of all my trouble* 
and made ma perfectly welt I now have a good

Hood's^ Cures
appetite and weigh flve pounds heavier thaa 
erer before. I cannot recommend Hood'* Bar- 
saparilla too highly." WM. W. Oris, KM 
Boebllng Street, Trenton, New Jersey.

Did Yon Say ? Annual Clearing Sale.
X»IT"»T^ A m T-»TClT\TT<nimT/~iTk.T TTWT LlDTi

Yes, we have it in great quantity and QREA.T - REDUCTION - IN - PRICE

special cff°? ? reduce our stock in dl *"** goods<
We have on our counters a few

Variety. Receiving Ready-Made Suits daily, In eveiT department. For the next thirty days we will make

and we expect to astonish the public this fall
.... „ „ •with the elegance of style and fabric and _ 

cheapness of price. Don't forget to examine Ladies' Coats' Men's Oveacoats' Clothing, 
ours before purchasing. Bed Blankets, Comforts, Lap Robes -.

and Horse Blankets.
This line of goods we intend to make go, for we must have 
the room occupied by them, and those who have a few dollars 
to spend can get great value for them. ;of all kinds are coming in. We have bought 

when buying could be done at an advantage. 
Now we propose to give you the advantage 
in buying. Come and see if we do not.

R. E. Powell <fc Co.,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Birckhead & Carey,
 Salisbury, Md.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHC

Hood's Pills eur% all Uw JU«. 
Jaundice, Indigestion, Elc- Htaiacbe. JBe,

I it will only make the democrat* more
decided in their desird to 
successful conclusion.

push it to a

 We don't purpose baring any con 
tention with oar upshore friend* about 
the location of an insane asylum that 
the Slate don't seem to be in any hurry 
to appropriate money to build. If our 
Talbot friends are so very anxious for an 
insane asylum we waive all claim.

Salvation Oil is rapidly superseding all 
highpriced liniments. It has been test 
ed for some time past in all localities and 
its results have been rapid and satisfac 
tory. It is generally conceded to to tb* 
greatest care on earth for pain.

 Congress is beginning to agitate the 
question of repealing tbs> State Bank 

. tax.
Tbo republicans in Congress recogniz 

ing tbe unconstitutionally of any nation 
al legislation abolishing Stale Batiks, 
struck on the^xpedieocy of taxing them 
ont of existence by laying a tax of 10 
per cent on all state bank circulation; 
and of also organizing a National bank 
system, which became popular from two 
canses; first, among investors, as a 'fine 
dividend paying institution, and among
the people because their circulation[
passed current every « here without ques 
tion- ' " .

But of recent years their circulation 
has been much contracted inasmuch as 
government bonds have been at such a 
high rate of premium, that it did not 
pay to buy bond* as a security for circu 
lation, so that now a large proportion of 
National banks have not more than 
25 per cent of their capital stock iu 
 bonds to secure circulation, and 
they have become but little more 
than banks of deposit*. There has 
been a popular bat erroneous notion 
that deposits in National banks in some 
way or other is more secure by reason 
of their being National in their Character 
and that in some way the general gov 
ernment is bound for them as it is for 
tbe notes of tbe bank. A deposit of 
money in any institution that is solvent 
and properly managed is as safe as it is 
in a National bank. 

Heretore the democratic party believ- 
: tbe time bad come for repealing tbe 
i on State banks, pledged it-elf in the 

kicago platfot m to repeal this tax. It 
Pcontended by some that there 'should 

an unconditional repeal, and leave to 
the legislatures of the respective state* 
tbe matter of securing the circulation; 
while others

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

Senator Toadvin ban introduce!) a bill 
to prohibit slaughter sales in Salisbury. 
Also to sanction bequest of Mrs. Mary A. 
Nichols to Asbnry M. E. Church.

Mr. Ruhineon has introduced a bill for 
Dorchester and Wicomico counties, 
jointly to build a bridge over the Nanti- 
coke river at Shaptown.

The Senate Finance Committee has 
reported favorably Senator Smith's bill 
to appropriate $125 000,00 for free text 
books in the public schools.

Unclaimed Latter*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Febnary 17, 1894.

Mifwess Ella Williams, Mary E. Brown, 
Beatrice E. Brown, L. E. Brown, Minnie 
Strattin, Mary Coulbonrn, Susie Elite, 
Mrs; Sarah A. Green, Mrs. Jennie Cot- 
tinghatD. Pricie Bratlin, Mr. Milton C. 
Iwin.S. Berlin.

Persons calling for these letters will 
> lease gar they are advertised.

ROLLIK MOORE. Postmaster.

Beat Merit

Is the characteristic of Hood's Sarsa- 
l«rilla, an'd it is manifested every day in 
the remarkable cures this medicine ac- 
  omplishes. Druggists say: When we 
sell a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla to a 
new customer we are snre to see him 
back in a few weeks after more, proving 
that tbe good results from a trial bottle 
warrant continuing its OP*. Thispostiie 
merit Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses by 
virtae of the Peculiar Combination, Pro 
portion and process used in its prepara 
tion, and by which all the remedial va 
lue of the ingredients used is retained. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla in thus Peculiar to 
Itself and absolutely nneqnaled in ita 
power as blood purifier, and as a tonic 
for building up the weak and weary, and 
giving nervb strength.  

A Remedy for the Grip. '

A remedy recommended for patients 
afflicted with the grip, is Hemp's Balsam, 
which is especially adapted to 
diseases of the throat and lungs. Do 
not wait for the first systems of the dis 
ease bnt get a bottle and keep it ou band 
for nse the moment it is needed. If neg 
lected, the grip has a tendency to bring 
on pneumonia. All druggists sell the 
Balsam. ____________

 6.00 In Gold Pra*.

I will give to any man, woman, boy or 
girl the Mim of $5 in gold who will pre 
sent to me the largest number of my ad 
vertisements   cut from the Wicomico 
Ai-i/v and Salisbury ADVERTMKBS (locals 
and duplicates accepted) between Jan 
nary 31st and July 4th, 1894. j

LACY TnoKorcnooorx

A Description of I ha UlMmM »jr On* Wfc* 
Has Suffered.

Ever bad the grip? I will give yon a 
few point era. Yon will imagine yon 
have a bad cold, and yon can wear it 
ont, hot yon need not try it. The grip 
bos fastened his fnnjra onto you and will 
not let go. Yon have got to give up, go 
bbtno and go to bed. In a abort time 
you will realize Bcecher's dream of bell. 
You will think your head baa been re 
moved and an old beehive with tbe 
empty comb left in its place. Your 
month will taste like n pail of sauer 
kraut. You have the grip.

The doctor comes, looks you over, 
pnta his thermometer in year month, 
ttuds yonr temperature 104 degrees in 
tho ebfjdo, yonr pulse going at the rate 
of two miles and three laps to tbe sec 
ond. He orduia yon to stay in bed and 
gives yon medicine that is so strong and 
sonr that simply setting tbe bottle on 
tbe clock shelf stopped the clock. He 
will tell yonr wife that she may give 
yon warm drinks and try to get you 
to sweat and take bis leave. Now, all 
wives are family doctors by right of 
their position in tbe house, and as yon 
have gone to sleep, delirions and ex 
hausted, she begins her treatment by 
putting a belladonna plaster a cross yonr 
lunge, a flaxseed poultice on one side 
and a mustard poultice on the other, 
a bot flatiron and a jug of hot water to 
yonr feet, and a sack of boiled corn in 
the ear, piping bot, to yonr back. Yon 
sleep and dream of being away to tbe 
far north in search of the north pole or 
ont in the center of some beft.nr.ifcl 
sheet of water, like Lake Superior ot 
tbe lawn tennis sknting rink, helpless 
and alone, with tbe ice breaking all 
around yon and you slowly sinking. 
Yon finally awake, horned,blistered and 
baked. The doctor calls, finds yont 
temperature about SO degrees at the 
north side of the bouse and yonr pulse 
normal, not needing a pacemaker. He 
pronounces yon better, convalescing; 
orders beef tea, chicken eonp. gruel 
and toast as a diet. Yon take the big 
rocking chair exhausted, tired, dis 
couraged and ngly: yon feel like licV- 
ing yonr wife, kicking tbe dog and 
breaking np the ftrrnitnre. bnt yon 
won't do anything bnt sit there day 
after day weak, helpless and tired.  
Winona (Minn.) Herald.

The Earth's J«jgjJMy.
The earth does not travel at tbe same 

rate all through it* journey. Its orbit 
being elliptical, it mnst at some time 
approach nearer to the snn than at 
others and will take less time in mov 
ing through one part of its path than 
through another. In winter the earth 
is nearer tbe snn than iu summer and 
moves through space more rapidly. On 
Jan. 1 tbe earth is about y. 000,000 
miles nearer the pun tlnin it is ou Jnly 
t, and as the velocity of a planet in 
creases with it nearness to the snn the 
earth pasaee over out-half of its orbit 
in less time than over the other half. 
Between tin- vernal equinox, which 
happens nn March 21 and tbe autumnal 
equinox, which falls on Sept. 2H. the 
earth is 188 days iu accomplishing that 
half of her journey round tho sun, 
while the other half occupies cmly 179 
days. It has been said that, Giving to 
the friction caused by the tides and 
other rt-iisons, tbe earth is moving more 
slowly than it used to do, and that tbe 
days are consequently lengthening, bnt 
as this is only to the extent of half a 
second in a century it will be a long 
time before there will be any apparent 
difference. Brooklyn. Eagle.

National Hundwrltlnc.
If individual character influences in- 

dividnal bamlwritiog. national charac 
ter should influence national handwrit 
ing. Authorities tell us thatBuch is the 
case; that tho art of tho Italian, the 
pride of the Spaniard, the vivacity of 
the Frenchman, are all displayed in 
their penmanship.

It may be so, hut as a rule it wonld 
take an expert or an enthn.aaat to tell % 
the difference between tho writing ofr 
tbe shrewd Scotchman, tho utakl Eng 
lishman and the lively Irishman. Ger 
man handwriting, however, is tinly in 
dicative of the national character; it 
requires nearly as much patience to 
read it as to write it.

On the other hand, one seeks in vain 
to diacover the temper of a Jew from, 
the dots and points of Hebrew or to de- 
cijih'T the character of Mr. Pitman 
from the phonetic alphabet. Cham 
bers' Jnurniii.

USE - THE - BEST

LIVER 
PILL

ge
his family on "Sellers' Liver Pills" and 
them almost as essential to a family as bread. That's 
true.     

Nothing like "Sellers' Liver Fills" for headache, 
biliousness, dizziness, constipation.

A. M. Doyle of Columbus, <j»_ says: "From my own 
experience, I know Hellers' Liver Pills to be the Deal 
In use." They cure malaria, etc.

It Is simply marvelnus how quickly coastlpatloa, 
biliousness and sick headache are cored by "Sellers 
Liver Pills."

BI4.0OO BOXES SOLO BY ONE DRUGGIST^

a* 
or «*y» h« IUM I

th* 
om th* bottsim. pat hla

 6, 84 and **.BO  *««  « 
63.0*9 Polio* Shoe, S Sol 
 2.OO, 92 for Worklngme 

S3 and 81.75 for Boy*.
LADIES AND MISSES,

83, 89.50 82, $|.7B

wtUi-

Mr*. L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give betta
Wbo baa made and is making a study of satisfaction at the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con 

vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas* name and price on the bottom, whict 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
Dealers -who push the sale of W*. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps U 
Increase the sales on their full line of goods. They <mn aflbrd to Mil m*   toss) profit 
 nd we beliere you can  » *« money by buying; mil TOUT fholmisir of th«' d«*U*» swtw* 
Used: bcilow. CacaUotftt* tree upon application. W. L. DOUGLAS. BrockUa, IfasSi .
Sold by JESSE D. PRICE, Only Exclusive Shoe Dealer in Salisbury, Md.

W
TJ TT'VT/.TIT I If I U Who baa made and is making a study of 
C AWW A MAR The Horse, especially HIS FOOT. 
SHOEING is a Science $%„«%%*„ SLiffSh
this science and he does his own work. He has in his shop a man who 

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That is wbat he is 
there for. SjS^THIs MAN" we have been talking abont ia

and his shop Is on 
 AST OAMUKM ST., SALISBURY, MD.

S. Ulman&Bro.
WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL

Liquor^,   Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins,»etc.

-THE -

HORNING HERALD

BEST APPOIMTED SAMPLE 
IH THE CITY.

ROOM

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY, MD.

ORDER NISI.

DO VOU

DON'T OELAT"

Salisbury Permanent Building ± Loan AMO-
clatlon vs. Edw. T. Fowler and wife,

ThM. W. Timmons and wife.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, In 
Equity No. M6. Jan. Term, 1884.

Ordered, that tbe aale of the property men 
tioned ID the*e proceedings made and report 
ed by James E. Klleffood, attorney named In 
tbe mortgage filed In the xald cause, be ratifi 
ed and confirmed, unless cause to tbe contra 
ry thereof be «nown on or before the 15th day 
of February next, provided a copy of lhl» 
order be Inserted In gome newipaper printed 
In Wicomico county once In eacn of three 
 uccetftlve week* before the 10th day of Fet> 
uary next. The r*porl states the amount of 
taled to be MUS.OO

JAfl. T. TRriTT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Te»t: JA8.T.TRUITT, Clerk.

Tbe publisher take pleasure In announcing ! 
that "THE MORNING HERALD" has rrcently j 
been enlarged from four to eight pages, and ! 
that while the price remains at nue cent per j 
copy, or n per year to mall subscribers, each f 
edition contains us much n ew« and more • 
general reading matter thau Is printed by the ' 
Baltimore two^ent dallies. j

The telegraphic service of "THB MORKIWO 
HERALD" is unexcelled by any other Balti 
more paper.

Its news service In the counties Is thorough 
and reliable.

Ita Market Reports are full, complete and 
accurate.

IU Illustrated Woman's page Is a feature 
that will not be found In any other Baltimore 
dally.

A verbatim report of the Sermon by Rov. 
Or. Talmage   the celebrated Brooklyn 
preacher  appears In Monday morning's 
edition.

"THE MORMSO HKRALD" will continue to 
bean Independent Newspaper  fair and 1m- 
portlal In Its statements and fearless In the 
expression of Its opinions.

VBDER NISI.

BALSAM

It Cow OoUa, Cntai. Sm Tknat. Onn, late.
 n, Wamiar Cn«a.XnaeUtU uiAjtama. 
A Mftaia emn for Ooumtim ia tnt itafW 
aaainnnUtfiaaanjttMttaffM. TTwatiaM. 
YM will M* tk> ixtellent affMt aftar taUu tb* 
tnt 4M*. Bold b; dealtn  VMTwtara. flags-  

1XHXAJ. POINTS.

Edward Bok's successful article In tbe 
January "Cosmopolitan" on "Tbe Young 
Mao in Business" ba« been reprinted in 
a tasteful and band/ booklet form at 10 
cents by The Cart is Publishing Com 
pany, of Philadelphia. To this reprint 
Mr. Bok has added some 14 papes of edi 
torial matter answering "Three Uncer 
tain Young Men."

Memory. i
There are 100 diftervnt varieties of 

memory, nod perbajw we cannot- alto 
gether cbuo<-e which we will pomecs. 
tbongh even- sort, when we bare the 
germs of it, may be cultivated j

To learn anything by heart tbe best 
plan is to read a sentence and repeat it 
without a book, then read tbe next sen 
tence and repeat tbe two, and so on. 
Repetition is of great importance, "line 
n'pon line." Mure is learned and re 
membered by wading through one book 
twice than by trading two bnsb once. 

After a thing bad been learned it 
mast be recalled and gone over at In 
tervals, or tbe impression will fade 
away. Dr. M. Granrille says we 
should take ont onr own ideas and dost 
them sometimes. Interior. I

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary. *

 Prof. 8. T. Food will return to Frolt- 
land on March 18th and give another 
entertainment. Admission only 15cents. 
Be sore to bear him.

I  Coughing leads to Consumption 
believe that Congress ^emp., Mmn *\\\ atop th« coogb at

pas* a law securing to tbe conn- j one*

Bar Indignation.
A pretty flttle woman came ont of a 

big dry goodfe store tbe other day. Her 
eyes were flashing fire, and her face was 
Unshed with indignation.

"What's tbe matter?" Inquired a 
friend wbo met her at tbe door.

"Why." she said. "I just saw a man 
do a tbing in there that makes ray 
blood boil. I went over to the dress 
good* counter and found him there ait- 
ting on a stool and letting bis wife 
stand. When I came along, be got np 
and offered me his seat And bis wife 
stood there truekly and never said a 
word. U he'd been my .husband i 
wonld have snatched him baldbc-aded. g 
(-an yon blame her? Buffalo Fdprcsa.

R* Coold Not Ito»r th* Uropa,

"I saw an amusing experiment,'' said. 
Henry Waller of Omaha. "Some one 
stated that no man could stand a quart 
of water dropped on to his * hand, drop 
by drop, from a height of two or three 
feet. A bystander bet $20 to $1 that he 
could, and tbe wager was accepted. In 
leas than at minnte there was a blister on 
the man's band and In leas than three 
minutes his face gave evidence of intense 
 offering. Before a pint had been drop 
ped he gave np exhausted and described 
the sensation aa tbe most terrible one be 
bad ever experience*!. The man who 
pocketed tbe £20 offered to give odds of 
10 to 1 that no one conld stand a pint of 
water dropped on his bead drop by drop. 
When be conld find no takers, be volun 
teered tbe statement that no one conld 
hare gone through the ordeal and retain 
his reason, u stuteuicut nobody present 
seemed qualified or anxious to contra 
dict." St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oi! A Coal Co.

 Bargains for tbe next thirty days at 
Birckbead & Carey's.

 Horse Blankets and Carriage Robes 
n profusion. J. R..T. Laws.

 Have yon pot the grip, if so Ultian's 
Pure Rye Whiskies will core yon.

 Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 
in another column and go to him for 
price*.

 Stores and houses for rent: Poasesv 
sioo piven at once. Apply to S. Uiman 
<k Bro. Salisbury, Md.

 HABNBBS. Yon will do yourself an 
injustice not to look at our Harness be 
fore you buy. Birckhead & Carey.

 We are still selling tbe Diamond 
Shirt,quality and fitness of which can 
not be excelled. J. R. T. Laws.

 A large tin* of Harness awaits yonr 
inspection. We desire to call special 
attention to the $10.00 grade. J. B. T. 
Laws.

Josiah T.Johnson vs. Thomas Humphreys, 
Nancy and Ellhu HItchens.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
In Equity Nn. 9%. January Term, law.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings madeand report 
ed by Walter C. Humphreys, trustee, be rati 
fied and confirmed, un'cwi cause to the con 
trary thereof be shown on or before the 1st 
Monday of March next provided a copy of I 
this order be Inserted In some newspaper I    
printed In Wicomico county once In each of | 
three successive weeks before tbelSlb day of j 
February next. i f

Tbe report states the amount of sales to b* J . 
1115.00. ! 

JAB. T. TRUITT. Clerk. 1 
Trus Copy, Teat: JA8. T. TRUITT. Clerk.

"The Sunday Herald"
Of twenty-four pages, Is the best Sunday pa 
per In Baltimore and Is sold at 3c per copy, or 
fl .SO for a year.

"The WeekiT Herald"
Is the cheapest and best eight page weekly 
newspaper published In theUnlted States.the 
annual subscription being SOc.

Heaters, Ranges, Stoves!
Will you need one this winder? We* 
ha^e all the best makes in ouahardware 
house, and can quote prices so satisfac 
torily that* you will not care to look 
elsewhere.

SPORTING GOODS I
This is the season when the sportsman 
wants a good shooting piece or amm 
tion. Your needs have been anticipate 
by us and we can entertain you in this1 
line.
For Drive Pumps, Paints, Axes, Knives, 
and the many miscellaneous articles 
that are always found in every first 
class hardware

The Dorian & SQL
Cor. Main and Divisi

a» THE MORNIXO HERALD" will be tent 
on trial for one week to any pernon sending 
bin or her addma, enclosing 5 cents, to tbe

Herald Publishing Company,
Baltimore mod CharlctBta.,

Bxltlmor*. Md. 
A. BECBHOFEB, General Manager.

LP.CODLBODRN
Wholesale and Retail

Liquoi1 4* Dealer

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This li to give notice that the snbocrlbers 
have obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico connty letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

ADAM V. BETHARDS, 
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against Mild dec'd, ar* hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

Jnly «, 1881, .
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
beneOt of said estate.

Olven under my hand thli «th day of 
January, 18*K.

IHABELLA BETHARDS. 
J. E. BETHARDH, Adma.

ESTABLISHED I8TO.

*. HT7RTT & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Drugs, Glass, Paints, Tarnishes,
Oils, Putty, Brushes, etc. 

We handle only pure foods.
3S» LIGHT STREET,

Bet. Camdcn & Coaway. BALTIMORE, MD.
Particular attention paid to mall orders. 

Bend for Price List.
DEPOT FOR

INDIAN TAR BALSAM i
The Greatest Cough Medicine on Earth. No 
Cure. No Pay. The quick cure for Coughs. 
Colds. Sore Throat, Hoarseness, and alt 
Throat and Lung Affections. Send for Circu 
lar. For sale by

A. H. MURRELL, SALISBURY, Mb.

Hominy, Min

TSJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Toll Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans Court of 
Wicomico county letter* of administration 
on tbe personal estate of

KEXDALt, TRUITT,
late of wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with Touchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

June 23, 1813.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 2Srd day of 
December INS.

JOHN H. TRUITT, Admr.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR•±j
SALISBURY. MD.

I

 Our entire line of Ladies Coats at \ 
off of regular price, yon will do yoarrelf 
an injantios not to purchtM one at these 
prices, if yon have not already done so. 
J. R. T. Laws.

\ fxaally HMM.
The editor of tbe Hawkirmville (Oa.) 

Dispatch recently p-iblnhtd the follow 
ing notict: "We hare a Rood, gentle, 
family bone tliat wo are anxious to ex 
change (or a good puecum Jog or a rea 
sonable amonnt of Orii bait. There ia 
positively nothing wrong with the bone 
bat his voracior.3 n:-;<elite. We bare 
bad birn vn:b n? now nbunt two weeks, 
and h« Lax vatrn no three loads of cy 
press Binaries, two lot gates, licked the 
bottom oat of a coat iron sugar kettle 
and LoLuiuefirtal ou tbe frable end of onr 
resUi-nce. »>t>l th<* fiwt is we have just 
cot to nwap, tell or InJl or be wittant A
 .tTTU* or hoin* "

Children Cry

 WANTED The addrew of the Mr. 
Cooper who has the matters of Giles and 
Pbiilipe affair*, Please commnnaeate 
with Chas. M. Owens (son of Marcellos 
Oweas) 1620 N. Broadway, Baltimore, Md

 Light travels 195,000 miles a second 
or *bout half as fast as Thorooghftood's 
derks do when they have a customer 
on Keady-Made Clothing. Hats, Shirts, 
Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, Underwear, or 
Neckwear. Life is too'short to be lasy.

 1 will give yon a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
yon want to buy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie CitT, T. M.' N'agle or Bay State Go's 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Addreos, 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury. Md.

 Thorongbgood has more Linen Col 
lars tbsn every store in Salisbury pnt 
together Tboronghpood sells more 
Linen collars than every store in Salis 
bury pat together. Do yon donbt it? 
Come and see. You'll find the latest 
styles and all Uie latest styles.

 JSJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice that tbe subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Conn for 
Wtoomlco county letter* of Administration 
on the personal estate of

GEORGE W. BELBY,
laUofWIcomleo county, dec'd. All perrons 
having claim* against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with voucher! 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

July 13, UM,
or they may otherwtM be excluded from all 
benefit ofiatd estate.

Given under my hand tbl« ISth day of 
January, MBi.

GEORGE W. D. WALLER, Adm.

A full and c»mp!ete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens • 
in stock. i

br > Itellr !»<••
.
wmlaf lk« tfrfT Tta 

fl lltilillil iiianiTlst J~ i 
Ita mi. BrUfci. iilliHI Uiln. 

- rta i   -

HOUI 
to 

get 
it.

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED.

Will pay highest cash prices for eld 
United States postage stamps on origi 
nal envelopes. Send what yon have to 
J. A. TJIman, care of T. J. Scbanmloeflel, 
5 East Lezington street, Baltimore, Md.

dotting Sales Agent Wanted
for Salisbury and vicinity. Liberal com 
missions paid, and we furnish the beat j 
and most complete outfit ever provided 
by any bouse. Write at once for term*. 
8«nd two or three references.

WAN-aMAKER 4 BROWN. 
Philadelphia, Pa.

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
HATURE-S GREAT RESTORATIVE

CUMCS
DTtptpaia, iDdlfatkm, Conittpatloo, Fefen, 
Headache of all types, Nerroos Dyspepsia, Ne«- 
nlfia, IMaacholy, Mosculsr Weakneu, Irrita 
bility, Los* of Appetite. Intestinal AUments, 
Blood Imparities, Rbeomatint, and all dlseaaes 
aad alliMBi* dependent upon dcraafcsicnt «f

fIN ffTTMl

 Ladies Coats  Be snre and see onr 
line of Ladies Wraps, all latest sty 
le*. No old and carried ovsr. Birck- 
bead A Carey.

 Fo« RKKT. The residence ou Park 
Ktreet lately occupied by Paul Parke 
Darling. Possession given at once. A. 
G. Toad vine.

 Second crop ronnd potato**, one bar 
rel worth two of northern seed. 500,000 
Berry plants, Asparagus, etc. Write for 
free catalogue. J. W. Hall, Marion Sta., 
Md.

 All Sooth Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
be*t Pulley made. All nisra in sleek. 
L. W. Gnoby,Salisbury, Md.

  -Try onr men's work Ing shoes at on* 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made for the money. Dayia & Baker. 
opporit. th* H. Y- P. * »  dep.*. SalU- 
barjr.Md.

Straigh
All Cla**e*. - 

IN QCASTITI 
Cor.

Near M.

and a general line 
on sale at my store 
Palace Livery. Give

WM. H. ROUND

31 Calibre, Doable Action 
Regular Hammer, Re 
bounding Lock. Load 
ing Gate. Central Fire, 
Rubber Stock, Nickel Fin 
ish. Weight 15 ounce*.

A Regular

REVOLVER
FOR

Postal Not* or
Money Order.

CUT OUT THIS ADVCHTISCMCNT.~

Write here your Name, 

Post Office,
Enclose $2.35, postal note or money order; mail it to us, and we will send 

you one of these elegant revolvers, securely packed, postage free,

SHANNON'S HARDWARE STORE, 
1020 M AR KET STREET. PHILADELPHIA.

Will Dot mate honey, 
Neither till it buzz; 
Bat it fill make 
Two .ears of Cora grot, 
Where neither grew before.

TRY IT!
AHD BE

It has given universal 
satisfaction wherever 
used. Hundreds of tes
timonials can be given. 

Compounded by

Humphreys & Tilghmarij,



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

UNlCIPAi, OFFICERS.

MAYOR. 
Thomas Humphrey*, B*q.

CTTT OOUKCIL.
H. Rider, Tbo*, H. William*, 

m. O. Hmltb. Tbo*). 1C Siemens,
A. Fimnk Parsons. 

4Oanuy /sr Board EL Stanley Tosvlvln.

BOARD OF TKADK.

B. Hnmnhrey*, Prewt; 
Jas. E. Ellefood. StcT; 
A. O. Toadvlne, Trea*.

1*. W. Qnnby, 
W. B. Tllcbman,

DIRECTORS.
B. T. Fowler, 
^TH* Uli&%&.

8ALIHBURY NATIONAL BANK.

C. K. Jackson, Prea't-
W. B.Tllchmam,Vloe-Pr*at:
John H. White, Cashier.

DtKBCTOBS.
«.K.Jarfrson, gr.a. p DennU, 
Thomas Humphrey*, W. B.TIlghman, 
Chaa. r. Holland, B. F. Brattan, 

Simon Ulman.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

Wm. H. Stevens, Prya't, 
R. D. Orter, Vlce-Prea't, 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

DIRECTORS.
N. T. Fltrh. R- !>  Orler. 
Wm. H. McConkey, Dean W. Perdae, 
L. P. Coulboarn. George D. Insley, 
Lacy ThoroarhKood, Wm. H. Steven*, 
H. L. Brewlnirton, A. F. Parson*.

THB 8AL18BCRY PERMANENT BC1LD- 
INO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllrhman. Prea't; 
A. O. To*dTlne,Vlce-Pre*'t; 
E. L. Wailes, Sec'y; 
L. K. William*, Trea*.

DIsUKTOU.
F. M. Slamon*, Tho*. B. William*, 

Thomas Perry.

TH« DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, LooaJ Managai.'

Cotton

The country residence of Mr. and 
Mr*. Goo. W. Bonnda, ne«r Kardela 
Spring, wu the scene of a very merry 
company, on Friday evening of ]ait 
week. The occasion was the celebration 
of their "cotton wedding." From nix 
nntil half past ten, more than a hnndred 
persons called W pay their congratola 
tion to the briiie and groom.

The gnesta were Tery pleasantly and 
gracefully received in the hall by tb<» 
Miasee Annie B Bounds, Nettie Bound*. 
Annie Walter. Cora Gilli*. Christa Ralph 
and Anne D. Bounds, handsomely atiir- 
ed in evening cottamea of delicate tint 
ed shades.

At thirty past ten sapper was served 
in the large dining room, which waa 
beautifully decorated with evergreens 
and flowers. Tbo table was bountifully 
spread. The center piece consisted of a 
pyramid of fruits, on the left side of 
which wan an artificial lake, while on the 
right was a bed of moat and roses.

The presents both costly and awful 
were a boat seventy in number and were 
highly appreciated by the host.and hos 
tess.

Among those present were Mrs. Alex 
ander Humphreys and son of Rocka- 
walkin, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Gordr. of Heb- 
ron, Messr*. S. and L. B. Wetherly. 
and Tilden Walters of Spring Hill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horsey, Mr. David Ralph and 
daughter of Laurel, Del., Mrs. John Fox, 
Mis* Sadie Wroten of Baltimore* Md., j 
W. H. Beach and family and Misses 
Cora Gillis and Ella Windsor of Salis- 
bury.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Pres't; 
X. 8. Adam*, See'y and Treat.

W. H. Jackson.
DIRECTORS.

. K. William*. 

OUDKR OF BED MFN.

E.E.Jackaon,

ModoeTribe 1' 4 I. O. R. M. meet every »ec-
~*tnnrsleep of every seven snns at the eighth

ran, setting of the sun. In their wlpwam, Ev-
an* building, third floor. 2S sun, plant noon,
Q. 8. D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 Mrs, Seth D. Venables of Crisfieid 

died last Tuesday morning.
 G. R. Hambury has been appointed 

postmaster at Wanamaker vice J. O 
Wilson. '

 The personal property of the late R- 
J. Darby of Green Hill was sold at pub 
lic auction last Wednesday.

 Mtw Edith Layfield who has been
 pending a few days with her parents 
return to her home in Baltimore -this 

.week.
 Mr. A. S. Bradley of Baron Creek, 

killed a Jersey red porker last week,
 even months and one day old, that 
weighed 230 pounds.

 Pmf. 8. T Ford will return to Fruit- 
land on March 13th and give another 
entertainment. Admission only 15 cent*. 
Be sore to hear him ."

 Tbe establishment of a new poet 
office in Trappe district to be known as 
Resort has been petitioned, for with Lew 

, ia C. Bounds W postmaster.

of Qaantico, wh

to*\ Play.

A new born infant was found in tbe 
Wieomico river below btrattner's can 
ning house last Wednesday morninc by 
Capt. Adams, who was at tbe time com 
ing ap the river.

Tbe child was white and had tbe ap 
pearance of having been born alive. It 
had been unskilfully attended at its 
birth^howing the absence of a physician; 
bad never been dressed and evidently 
has been born but a short time. Capt. 
Adams reported the case to the City au 
thorities. Justice Trader issued sum 
mons, for a jury. Sylvanus J. Trailer 
summonsed these gentlemen, <rho have 
the matter under investigation: Naaman 
P. Turner, foreman, W. W. Smith, L. A, 
Parsons, B. Frank Kennerly. George W. 
Phippa, Benj. Taylor, G. Edward Mitch- 
ell, George R. Hitch, W. T. Godfrey, C. 
E. Harper, C. W. Bradley, James E. 
Mitcbell.

It is the opinion of Dr. Morris who 
made the investigation tbat the child 
bad been in the water eight or ten days, 
decomposition having already set in. j 

There were upon it on marks of vio- j 
lence. It looks like a case of deliberate j 
drowning for the purpose of being re 
lieved of it.

Tbe jury of inquest sat on the case 
Wednesday and adjourned till two 
o'clock Friday to give tbe authorities 
time to secure evidence.

 Lost ^^^^ 
pairof gold eyeg!*lsBPs»Jbl gold chain 
attached, finder wi(Reave at this ofB ,-e 
and receive compensation for trouble,

 Mr. Cnsfield of Princess Anne has 
sufficiently recovered from a st-oke of 
paralyr > received in January, to walk to 
bis office, a distance of three fourths of a 
mile,

 John G. Mi He, aa administrator, sold 
the personal property of the late R. Wat- 
aon Jackson at his late residence in Dor 
rheetrr county. The estate will be much 
smallrr than was at first supposed.

 The H. E. church at Hebron on 
Q<iantico circuit will be dedicated Sun- 
da' Ffbruary 18th. Rev. G. W. Town 
aend and others will conduct the ser 
vices. Preaching at 10.30 a. m., 3 p. ro. 
and 7 p. m.

 Tbe congregation of Asbnry H. E. 
church are arranging for the Wilming- 
ton Conference which will meet hem a- 
boot 20tb of March. There will be in 
attendance including ministerial and lay 
delegates about 275.

"; The residence of Thomas Folk, near 
Alien, was destroyed by fire last Monday 
night while tbe family .were away from 
home, together with all the furniture 
therein. Tbe bouse bad lately been 
completed.

 The republican committee appoint*^
 etime ago to effect an organisation 

t tbat had for its object tbe placing of a 
trty ticket in tbe field at the approach- 

"lug municipal election, have fixed upon 
Monday evening. March 19tb as the time 
for bolding the primaries, and the Court 
House, the place.

 The Prohibitionists of the Pint Con 
gressional District will bold a mass meet 
ing at Eaatnn, Feb. 22d. Speeches will 

  be delivered by Hon. Edward Biggins, 
Hon. W. Vnnk Turner, state organizer, 

"flon. Robt. Irvland, HOB. John, N. Park 
er and others. Th» B 4 E. S. B R. will 
inane special low rate excursion tickets 
to perron* desiring to attend. Special 
low nlea will be teen red at all hotel* 
and boarding bouses in Easton.

 Tbe residence of Mr, Fnnjt Powell, 
eJtnatcd aliont two mile* east of Princes* 
Anne was tctally destroyed by fire Fri 
day night of last week. Mr. Powell and 
bia son, Jndge Roger Powell of Duluth, 
MiAn., were asleep in the boose at the 
tta>«> and narrowly escaped being homed. 

. Jodirr Roger Powell, who ia a brother of 
Mr. Henry L«e Powell of this city, has 
been with bis father some months, being 
in ill health.

 Thirteen lots situated in South Salis 
bury owned by the late Henry J. Daah- 
irll, were sold at public auction Saturday 
by Jaa. E. Eliegood. trustee. Noa. I, 2. 
and 3 were aold a* a whole to J. D Price 
for 309; No. 4, G. W. Bell, f 110; No 5. T. 
H. Williams flSS. No. 8. J. D. Price. IJ20; 
No. 7. A. 8. Bradley. $25; No. 8. G. A 
Parson*, $17; Nos. 9. 10, 11, 12. aod 13 
were purchased ssa whole by G.W.Bell, 
$58. The total sales amounted to $760.

 Mr. Harrr Wailes, one of the teach 
ers In tbe Grammar School department 
of this city, retired notice from Congreas- 
hxan Brattan this week that he had re 
ceived the appointment to a cadetabipin 
the Weal Point military academy. Mr. 
Wailes has not yet received notice from 
tbe War Department to report for exam- 
oalion. He has asked to nave tbe ex 
amination postponed till Jnne in order 
to dose bb school work* before entering 
opon bis term. The War Department 
rial ordered an examinatlan to be held 
fw cadets at Fort McHenry, Baltimore, 
March 1st, which Mr. Wailes will have 
to attend if the department wid not al 
low bin an egiUnswn of time to Jane. |

The Kloetrte Plant Start*. |

At 2-30 o'clock last Wednesday water 
was once more turned on the wheels at 
the Wieomico Falls Mills after a sus 
pension of f«ur months during which 
time only the stream is left intact. 
What was once Wieomico Fall's is 
now Tbe Electric Light Plant. Tbe 
old mills are no more, every thing new 
except the shell of the grist mill build- 
Ing, new foundation*, new gates, new 
flume way, new wheel* and all gearing, 
new machinery inside.inclndi.ng runners, 
and a new industry, electric lighting. 
For this new industry a new building 
heretofore described was erected Within ; 
are four large dynam >s two of which are 
now ample to light our city, including j 
street and interior lighting.

Death «f Okarlaa t. at.
Mr. Cnas,John Morris Gwlnn, er-at- 

torney-General of Maryland, died at hi* 
home, 33 East Mt. Vernon Place, a few 
minutes before 7 o'clock Monday morn 
ing.

Tbe last appearance in court of Mr. 
Gwinn was February 2d, when he was 
in the Court of Appeals at Anoapolia. 
Tbe ca«e in which he waa interested in 
volved tbe construction of the will of 
his father-in-law, tbe late Raverdy 
Johnson. The following Sunday be was 
clezed with a chill. Dr Allan P. Smith 
mid the chill wan due to the grip, which 
subsequently developed Into pneumonia. 
Mr. Gwinn's illness was considered seri 
ous from the middle of last week, and 
Dr. Win. Osier, of the Johns Hopkins 
Hoapital was called In consultation.

Mr. Gwinn was born in Baltimore 
October 21.1822. His father was a mer 
chant and Importer of West India pro 
ducts. His early education was received 
in tbe schools of Baltimore. He was at 
one time a etndent at tbe University of 
Maryland in the general educational 
work which tbat institution then con 
ducted.

From Prineton College Mr. Gwinn was 
raduated in 1840 with high honors. Up 

on his return to Baltimore he studied 
aw with the late John H. B. Latrobe, 

and waa admitted to the bar in 1843.
In 1849 be was a member of the Mary- 

and House of Delegates and in 1850 he 
was a delegate from Baltimore to the 
Constitutional Convention which framed 

the constitution of 1851. Mr. Gwinn was 
the first State's attorney of Baltimore 
elected under that constitution. The 
election took place in 1851 and Mr. 
Gwinn was tbe democratic candidate. 
His opponent on the whig ticket was Mr. 
S. Teackle Wallia. The term WM four 
yes/s and Mr. Gwinn declined a renom- 
ination.

He was one of the presidential electors 
on tbe democratic ticket in 1852. This 
waa tbe campaign in which president 
Pierce was elected. Near the close of Mr. 
Pierce's term Mr. Gwinn waa sent to 
tCnrope on a special diplomatic mission 
for the national government.

From 1856 to 1875 Mr. Gwinn devoted 
bis time to the practice of his profession 
During '.his period be became, in con 
junction with Mr. John H. B. Latrobe, 
tbe leading counsel of the Baltimore <x 
Ohio rail toad company. Mr. Gwinn was 
counsel for tbe banking house of Root. 
Garrett & Sons and for the late A. S. 
A bell and tbe late Johns Hopkins. Later 
Mr. Gwinn became general counsel in 
Maryland for the Western Union Tele 
graph Company and tbe Chesapeake and 
Patomac Telephone Company.

From tbe time when he drafted the will 
of Johns Hopkins, Mr. Gwinn became 
cloxely allied with tbe establishing of 
the John Hopkins University and Johns 
Hopkins Hoapital. be was named aa 
one of tbe first-trustees of both institu 
tions, and held the position nntil his 
death.

In the campaign of 1875 Mr. Gwinn 
was again pitted against his former op- 
ponet, Mr. S. Teackle Wall is. Mr. Gwinn 
was then candidate for attorney general 
on the democratic ticket headed by John 
Lee Carrol! for governor. Mr. Wallis 
was the independent candidate for attor 
ney general. Mr, Gwinn secured the 
prize, and upon the expiration of his 
term of four years was re-elected in 1879, 
when William T. Hamilton was elected 
governor. |

The assistance of Mr.Gwinn was given 
and bis advice relied upon in framing 
the national platforms and conducting 
the national campaign of the democratic 
party in 1876, 1880. 1884 and 1892. He 
was a delegate to the national conven 
tions of tbe party in I860, 1878,1880,1884 
and 1892. He was usually called upon 
to represent tbe Maryland delegation on 
tbe committee on platform. 

Mr. Qsrinn was an accomplishedschol-

Uf» M
Annapolis, Md., Feb. Ifc Tbe work of 

tbe Legiklatnre ia done bjr a surprisingly 
small number of the members 
To the great majority of members the 
winter in Annapolis is a moat pleasant 
vacation. ̂  It ia only upon those belong 
ing to tbe most important committees 
tbat there is any great harden of work. 
The others sit daring the daily sessions, 
which last two or three hoars, some tak 
ing part in the occasional debate* and 
others not. After the session is over tbe 
the rest of the day is spent in a kind of 
listless enjoyment. Groups of members 
are to be seen in the two chambers and 
In the libraiy talking and smocking at 
all hours of the day and far into tbe 
night Only a comparatively few people 
go to bed before midnight, and the start 
ia late in the morning. There are some 
members who busy themselves with 
local bills and display great activity and 
energy in having them enacted, oblivions 
of the fact that their laws will be swept 
away at tbe next seemon. It must not 
b* supposed, however, that the work of 
the Legislatare is light. If it weregeaer- 
allv distributed it would be ea^y enough; 
bat the number of members of experien 
ce is limited, and upon these alone tbe 
wore falls and to them it is a heavy bur 
den.

Among the hardest workers of the 
Senators are tbe three from tbe city of 
Baltimore. From them cornea not only 
a great mass of important local legisla 
tion affecting the city, but a large pro 
portion of the Public General Laws, All 
three are on important committees and 
have a great deal of tbat work to do. 
Senator Evans Is always busy. He sel 
dom talks, but has a large corresponden 
ce and is much in demand. He takes a 
deep interest in all legislation affecting 
labor, and has applied himself earnestly 
to enact the child labor billr He also 
warmly advocates his bill to let first of 
fenders oat on probation.

As was expected, Senator William Ca- 
bell Brace, of tbe second district, at once 
took a leading position in the Senate. 
He occupied his time npon matters of tbe 
most important public interest, such as 
taxation, the reform of the civil,service, 
dec. When he speaks -it is with force and 
earnestness, and be commands the at 
tention of the Senate. His gentle and 
courteous manner, as well a« the confi 
dence in tbe uprightness and parity of 
his motives, have given him great weight 
in the Senate.

The Senator from the third uistrict, 
Mr. Thomaa G. Haves, possesses a long 
experience in the LegiBleture. His in 
fluence in the Senate ia very great. When 
he seta himself to do anything bis force 
of character and intense earnestness are 
bound to be felt. Mr. Haypfl is an inces 
sant worker. Others are seen sitting in 
the Senate chamber or elsewhere in con- 
vernation, but he is never among them. 
He arises early in the morning and tak 
es a long walk before breakfast. From 
the breakfast table be goes to bis com 
mittee room, and is then engsged in a 
critical examination of all bills, and it Is 
eaaier for a camel to get through the 
eye of a needle than for a corrupt mea 
sure to get by him. He watches the 
treasury with a jealous eye, and an ap 
propriation bill is his favorite prey.- Tbe 
amount of money he has saved tbe State 
it would be hard to estimate. During 
the last and the present session reasses*- 
ment has been his fad and his chief de 
light. Balto. Sun. '

What wa* once the old saw mill has ! ar and constant student. Through years
been converted into a flume way through 
which will pass the surplus water, if such 
a thing should ever accumulate on the 
Messrs Johnson's bands. Water will no 
longer pass over the dam, the- roadway 
having been raised about one foot.

When the water was tamed on a 
current passed over the wire and the 
town was again in tbe glow of the elec 
tric light. One of the dynamos worked 
admirably tbe other of the two started 
up, did not work perfectly, but tbe 
Messrc. Johnson expect to have it in 
condition in a day or two.

 harptowB Hem*.

The members and friends of the M. E. 
Church will hold a box social in Twil- 
ley's hall on Saturday night. Feb. 24th.

Several mechanics from here went to 
Wilmington, Del., last week in search of 
work and were given employment aa 
noon as they arrived.

Several building lots have recently 
been purchased of J. E. Taylor on the 
borders of the town and some of them

of diligent effort and searching through 
: the libraries and bookstores of America
and London he acquired what is said to
be one of the finest private law libraries
in tbe United States. His collection in- 

! eludes many rare volumes ot English
and American books.

In 1857 Mr. Gwinn married Miss Ma- 
; tilda Johnson, daughter of the late Rev- 
! erdy Johnson. Mrs. Gwinn survives 
[ her husband. They have one child. Miss 
| Mary M. Gwinu, who is deeply interest- 
; ed in educational work. Miss Gwinn 
j is a teacher in Bryn Mawr College near

Philadelphia. 
The flag at the Annapolis State House

waa placed at half tnast, by order of Go v.
Brown, in 
death.

recognition of Mr. Gwinn'a

Elk ton and Southern.

Chestertown, Md., Feb., 13. Residents 
of Kent county are deeply interested in 
the proposed new railroad from Elkton 
to Lambson's Station, on the Baltimore 
and Delaware Bay Railroad. They are 
making every possible effort to secure

will be improved with residence during the passage of the act to give tothe new
* _AA^| *tt_ .am-iKnm.: A *> ^ n _ «.? CCO fWl. !_ *  » a

the year.
Tbe town commissioners will ask for 

some legi.-lation during the present oee- 
Mon of the Legislature in reference to 
the collecting of the town taxes. There 
has been some irregularity in the collect 
ing of the taxes, and under the present 
law sueing is a tediona and expensive 
process, and the town wants a better 
method of procedure.

Commls>laacr's

The County Commissioners were in 
session last Tuesday with a full board, 
President Morris in the chair,

The wharf at Slmrptown « «« reported 
to be in nerd "f repair*. Mr. Samuel J. 
Cooper wasauih'-rizotl I" pul.lliOO lni«li- 
<!lK of shells on it, cost not to exceed 3c 
per bushel).

Board decided not to S|>|-<.int examin 
ers on the m»<i in 4th <lidri<-t (wiiiionpi! 
for by .Daniel W Deiini» and otlnrrn.

Objections were made by E. J. Truitt 
L. B Britllnght m and others, to the rati 
fication of the report on tax ditch in 6th 
district, petitioned for bv C. R. ^arei 
and others. Tuesday, 27th was fixed for 
a bearing.

Account of R. K. Traitt & Sons fur 
goods furnished pensioners, amounting 
to $58, was approved.

A town meeting; held in Snow Hill on 
Saturday night, 3d inst., decided to es 
tablish water-works and apply for a new 
charter. The legislature will be asked 
to enable tbe town to issue $18,000 of 
bond* for constructing tbe water works 
and make other improvements, Mr. 
Wm. T, Dickenton presided. A commit 
tee reported a draft of a new charter 
providing for a mayor and city council. 
The town bailiff is to be known as po 
liceman, and the city counsil is given 
power to condemn property, assess dam 
ages and regulate taxes. The new chas 
ter is drawn to go into effect on May 1st, 
when tbe municipal election ocean.

Nothing so good for affections of the 
throat and chest, MiasJ. G. Newman, 
Buffalo, N. Y., writes: "We think there 
is nothing so valuable for coughs and 
hoarseness as Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup. 
Have used it in our house the j last five 
year*, and would not like to bV without 
it."

road the appropriation of $58,000 in the 
treasury to the credit of the Elkton and 
Middletown road. A large meeting was 
held at Chestertown yerterday evening 
when resolutions were pa*<ed favoring 
the transfer of the appropriation. They 
pruteutftd against the Elktin and Middle- 
town or tbe Elkton and Mahsey's as a 
substitute for the Elkton and Southern 
and say the object most desired Is a trunk 
line down the peninsula in competition 
with the Pennsylvania. Jas A. Pierce 
one of the incorporates of the Elkton 
and Southern, was Chairman, and C. C. 
Hopper secretary of tho meeting. A Urge 
delegation has been appointed and will. 
vi<it Annapolis on Thursday. A delega 
tion of more that fifty representative cit 
izens of Cheatertown, Galena and other 
points in Kent, will leave fur Annapoli* 
tomorrow in behalf of the Elkton and 
Southern route. Jan, A. Pearce, W. M. 
Slay. Hope H. Barrall and others will go. 
Q.ieen Anne's will send a dvlegation of 
over sixty, headed by Col, Wm. Mi-Ken- 
ny and John B. Brown, who will also 
present a strong petition in behalf of 
tbe railroad. A meeting of the com 
pany's directors wa* held at Elkton this 
morning. They decided to attend tbe 
meetiag of the Legislature's ways and 
means committee Thursday. ;

Sodd» Death at m PromiBnt T*aeb*r.

John V. Crosby, principal of Rock Hall 
public school, died on his way home 
from Cbeetertown yesterday afternoon, 
about 5 o'clock. His horse stumbled and 
fell when near Lank ford, aod it ia sup 
posed it scared him to death, for when 
picked op by friends he was dead.

The deceased waa about 60 yean of 
age and a well-known educator. He waa 
in tbe New* office yesterday afternoon 
and paid for hia paper, and appeared to 
be in excellent health and sprirts.   Kent

Mr. Crosby was a relative of William 
Crosby formerly of tote county and of 
Geo. N. Crosby for many yean a 
teacher in the public schools of thia 
county.

 Mr. Ernest Parsons formerly of this 
coonty, died at Johns Hopkins Hospital 
last Saturday night from consumption. 
His remains were brought here Tuesday, 
on the B. A E. S R. R, and interred in 
tbe family burying gronnd Wednesday 
afternoon.

A Tariff CoBforcac*.

Washington, Feb. 14. Senators Vest, 
Jones of Arkansas, German Ranson and 
Cockrnll were in conference in the room 
of the senate committee on appropria 
tion during the greater part of the after 
noon. They called in other democrat! 
senators for consultation at times. Tbe 
Senators who took part in tbe conference 
were exceedingly uncommunicative con 
cerning the proceedings, but it is known 
that they had under consideration the 
democratic polity with refer*nee to tbe 
tariff bill, and that the sugar schedule 
engaged the greater share of their at 
tention. Their efforts were in the direc 
tion of harmonizing the democratic par 
ty, anil while no decision was reached, i 
is believed by those well informed that 
tbe conference is likely to reanll in tbe 
placing of a duty of a cent a pound on 
sugar.

THE SUB COMMITTEE'S WORK. 
The tariffsab-committee of tbe senate 

committee on finance waa in conference 
today in the room of the finance commit 
tee with the other democratic members 
Senator Vance being the only absentee, 
Tbe conference was devoted to a report 
upon the progress made by the sub 
committee on the tariff bill aod to a gen 
eral discussion of the disputed points 
such as sugar, coal, iron ore, lead ore 
income tax and the whiskey tax. It is 
understood that Messrs Jones Vest and 
Mills have agreed upon tbe change to 
be made in most of the minor features 
of the bill, but have left the more impor 
tant questions, involving In many in 
stances party expediency, for later con 
sideration on their part and by a full 
democratic membership of the commit 
tee. Tbe developments of the pant day 
or two have gone far toward indicating 
that the House bill will be distabed 
in as few particulars aa possible. Tbe 
members of the wavs and means com 
mittea are urging this coarse, and in 
support of their argument assert that it 
tbe bill should be radically changed it 
it would be imperiled in tbe boose. Tbe 
Senate committee is giving doe regard 
tn these representationa, and will be 
controlled by them when it ia possible 
to be.

While none of tbe important questions 
in dispute were decided today beyond 
irrevocable change, some of them were 
passed upon tentatively. The dicision 
is, briefly, to extend the bonded period 
of whisky and increase the tax: to $1.20 
per gallon, to pat a duly on coal, and to 
leave the iron schedule as it is in the 
House bill. The question of a sugar du 
ty is still unsettled.

Senator Voorhees authorized tbe state 
ment that the bill would be ready to be 
reported by next Tuesday.

February Book News (Philadelphia) 
.comes promptly with the latest word of 
tbe month's doings In the world. An 
article on the outpnt of books in England 
during 1893 gives the number of volumes 
at 6382 leas tbsn 150 in exoeas of tbe 
preceding year. The usual feat ores of 
Book News descriptive price Hat, the 
reviews and illustration, notes,btograph- 
ical sketches Had correspondents1 letters 
 cover all the poiata that book-loven 
and literary worken need to 'known. 
The frontispiece portrait ia of Judge 
Thomai Hagbea, author of the fam >or 
Toor Brown."

 The New York, Philadelphia A Nor 
folk railroad company had a prosperous 
year in 1893. The report for the year 
ending December 31, shows gross earn 
ings to de 886,727,39 an increase of 90,- 
846,34 over tbe previous year, expenses 
692,479,93, an increase of 53,043,55; net 
earning* 194,247,46, an increase of 37,- 
800,79. Tbe annoal meeting of the stock 
holder* will be held March 20th at Cape 
Cbarlea Va.

 Scrofula) eradicated and all kindred 
diseasea cored by Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
which by its vitalii and attentive ef 
fects, makea pare blood.

Annapolis, Md., Feb. 14. The sensa 
tion in the Senate today waa Senator' 
Hayea's excoriation of the lobby, which, 
be alleged, !* openting against the pas 
sage ofan assessment bill. Mr. Hayea 
has been suffering with a severe culd, 
which has almost deprived him of tbe 
power of speech. He spoke today with 
much pain and .difficulty, bat with de 
termined empbasia.-. ft appean that he 
has suddenly revived hlssabmdinffiater- 
est in the assessment bill and will again 
drect ita fortunes. Whether this la doe to 
the proposed revival of 'ho F<  '^ *>>i| in 
the House or to propoait ous 
from tbe mortgage-taxers to tuuUify the 
terms of their amendments so as to  ob 
ject mortgages to State taxes alone, or to 
drop it altogether, is not apparent. Per 
haps both of these causes are 
openting. At all events, be the cause 
what it may, Mr. Hayea is again, very 
much in earnest. When be spoke of the 
impression that there was a 'deliberate 
scheme to defeat the bill Mr. Newman, 
Mr. Waten and Mr. Moss disclaimed any 
intention to defeat tbe bill and they sup 
ported the mortgage amendment in good 
faith. Mr. Moss added that tbe corrupt 
and wicked combine in the lobby of 
which Mr. Hayes spoke gave him no 
concern whatever.

SENATOR BAYES'S REMARKS.

In calling for the assessment bill to be 
taken np as the order of tbe day,' Mr. 
Hayes said:

"I am led to suggest that the bill be 
completed today so far as its second 
reading is concerned, with the adoption 
of such amendments aa to the Senate 
may desire to be incorporated in the 
bill. At the completion of the second 
reading of the bill it should today be np 
for a third reading, recommit it, when 
socb cbsnges may be made in tbe bill as 
may be determined by the committee 
and at once report back and passed if 
the Senate approves tbe amendments 
adopted by the committeee. This will 
enable the Seuate to consider again tbe 
question of taxation of mortgages, with 
any proper changes which may be sug 
gested, and promptly pass that which tbe 
Senate mav finally approve.

"I may add that I am especially anxionn 
that this bill should pass Senate with such 
a unanimity as to its provisions as w II 
give it such a .momentum as to enable 
the bill to overcome the opposition 
which, I am informed, is gathering to re 
ceive it upon its arrival in the House of 
Delegates.

"If I am correctly informed, this oppo 
sition is anticipated to come, not from 
those who honestly differ as to the pro 
visions ofan honest assessment bill, but 
from those who apposo any assessment. 
I say to the Senate tbat there is a wicked 
and corrupt organization opposed to the 
passage of any effective assessment bill 
by this Legislature. Those who fear 
they will be reached by the provisions 
of this bill many of whom for years havn 
paid no taxes, are determined to prevent 
the pac*age of this bill. With this class 
are joined hand and band the corpora 
tions which by tbe bill are subjected to 
additional taxes, not unjust, but an in 
crease which is equitable and just. We 
who have had some experience in mat- 
ten of legislation in these modern days 
know it is a powerful combination and 
can only be successfully met by a deter 
mined effort of those members of this 
General Assembly who have at heart 
the intent of the masses and not this 
favored class.

"I believe, as I have before said, that 
tbe tacking to the bill a rider to tax 
mortgages will defeat the bill. Rather 
let the question of taxation of tnorgages 
come up on its merits by a seperate bill 
than jeopardize the pasaage of the assess 
ment by a measure on which there are 
honest differenced of opinion. I hope 
tbe Senate will finally agree with me on 
the subject of taxation of mortgages, and 
tbe bill will leave this body as it came 
originally from the committee. In add 
ing to the assessment bill the taxation 
of mortgages you give theenimies of any 
assessment additional reasons to oppose 
the bill."

'. Tne reader of thirfaper will be pleas 
ed to sa»rn that there, la at least one 
dreaded diseas* that science baa bean 
able to care in all in states, and tbat if 
Catarrh. Hail's Catarrh Care is the only 
poaitive core known to., the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a eoaatitniion- 
al treatment, Hall'* Catarrh Car* Is tak 
en internally, acting directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sye- 
tem, thereby destroying tbe foundation 
of tbe disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building op tbe constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. 
Tbe proprietors have so much faitb in 
its cnntive powers, that they offer One 
Hnndred Dollan for any case that it 
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO.. 
Toledo, O.

by Droggitts, 75. *

Fatuous

 Prof. S. T. Ford will return to Frnit- 
land on March 13th and give another 
entertainment. Admission only 15 cents. 
Be sure and bear him.

LARGE SORES ON FACE
lost Use of Hands from Blood PoUoa.-

Inc. Physicians and Remedies
Ho Benefit. Cured by

Cutlcura Remedies.

I hare used your CFTICCRA Roucns, aixf 
i truthfully say that they are ererythrnfr and 

_sni more than you represent taem. 
"" "^ Last spring 1 was greatly 

troubled with blood poltootng 
caused by Diphtheria. Large 
sore* made their appearance 
on my (ace, and my band* 
were in such a condition tbat 
I could not use them. After 
trying numerous physicians 
and ramedle* aod reoslTing no 
benefit therefrom, I wa* ad- 
Tised to try tbe CUTiccai 
RXXCDIES, and did so, and I 

am now free from all my skin trouble. I cannot 
(peak pralae enough for yoor reroedie*.

2232 Falrmount Arenas, Baltimore, Md.

I have secured A part of 
the store room lately oc 
cupied by Messrs. Fowler 
& Timmons and will, as 
soon as it is ready for oc 
cupancy, remove my en 
tire stock of Millinery 
from my present quarters 
in Brewington Building.

MISS M. J. HITCH,
  MAIN 8TTJBET,

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

L. W. GUN BY, Salisbury, Md.

BABY SEVERELY AFFLICTED
My baby wa* (evenly afflicted with aome 

dreadful skin dlseaae. Its head, face and hand* 
for awhile were nearly one solid aore. I bad 
doctor* prescribe for It; tried several remedies, 
but all seemed to ilono good. I saw an adver 
tisement of the CITICCXA REMEDIES, and con 
cluded to try them. I bought a complete set, 
and be^an using, and now my little girl seems 
to be completely cured.

GEO. V. TUR.VE, Teacher, Brvan, Texas.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Since a single cake of CDTTCUXA SOAP, cost- 

Ing 2V., is sufficient to test the virtue* of these 
great caratlves, there is now no reason why 
thousands should po through life tortured, dis 
figured and humiliated by blood and skin dis 
eases, which are speedily cured by the Cuncca* 
RKMZDira at a trifling cost.

Sold throughout the world. Price, Conceal, 
Me.; 8<>Ar, 25c.; RISOLTIXT, (I. Porna Daua 
AKD Cam. Coup., Bolo Proprietors, Boston.

tO-" How to Core Skin IHseuei," nulled free.

QIUPLES, blackheads, r*d, rough, chapped, and 
rim oily akin cured by dm CUBA SOAP.

WOMEN FULL OF PAINS
Find In Cnticnrm Anti-Pain Plan 
ter instant and grateful relief. It 
Is the first and only pain-killing, 
strengthening plaster.

Sheriff's Sale
State of Ifaryland, Wieomico County, Kt:

By virtue of a writ of flerl facias Issued oat 
of the Circuit Court for Wleomlco county. In 
the Kt»le of Maryland, at the instance and 
for the use of George B, Farlow, assignee of 
.lohn T. Forlow. assignee nf NathanlelBaker. 
afralnst the goods and cDattelfi, lands and 
tenements of B. R. Pointer, and to me direct 
ed, I have levied upon, dieted and taken Into 
execution all the right, title. Interest, claim 
and demand at law and In equity of the said 
R. R. Pointer, In and to tbe following proper 
ty, vti:

All that lot or parcel of ground lying north 
of PltUvltle, Wlcomlce county, Md., on the 
east side of the entity road leading from 
PltlKvllle to Farlow's school bouse, consist 
ing of
LOT NO. 1.-Containing i;{ acre* of ground,

more or less, and bounded on the north
by Mill branch, on the east and south by
tbe'lancVofJ. H. Hutaon.

LOT NO. 2. containing S acres of land, more
or lerw, and bounded on the north by tbe
land of J. H. HuUon. on the east by tbe
land of Tingle H. Hambllu and on the
south by tbe land of George T. Trultt.

LOT NO. S. Containing l.'JW acre* of land,
more or lens, and bounded on tbe south
by the land of Oeoree T. Truilt, on the
west by tbe land ofTlneleN. Hnmblln.on
the north by the land of John H. HuUon
and on the east by the land of J. H. West.

And I hereby give notice that I will sell at
public auction at Plttsville on

Saturday, March lOth,
189«., the said property to the highest bidder 
for cash to satlify said writ an oocU.

JOHN w. FARLOW, 
Sheriff ot Wleomlco county

The Largest Stock Stoves, Heaters, and Ranges
To sdflct from on ti« Peiinsik Prices r«ry lot to siit tie dm.

I beg to call special attention to the Liberty Range. This is tbe beat cook 
stove on tbe market today. Price reasonable. Inquire of the .following parties 
using the Liberty Rang?: Jay Williams, M. L. Toad vine, SecaJor E. 8. Toadvin, 
Geo. T. Hoaton, B. Mauko, Mr». Ix>ni*a A. Graham, Thomaa Timmona, Morris 
Walton, P. P. Price, Isaac L. Price, Re». Wm, Munford, John Ellia afed a host of 
others. Gall on or address

L. W. GUNBY, s.A.T,is:BTjr:R-3r,
MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

TIMOTHY

Ask your Grocer for

JVEoittana
FANCY PATENT.

Walnut St. School.
Mrs. Woolley will use the Kindergarten 

»ystem In her school; also a new method ol 
teaching the elementary branches.

The Kindergarten occupations, games, fin 
ger palys, and songs, systematically develop 
the whole body, and are so Interesting that 
even tbe very little ones are fascinated, and 
unconsciously absorb knowledge. The mem 
ory Is not taxed by'long book lessons to be 
(ladled at home, but the oral lessons are Illus 
trated and explained so simply that tbe child 
retains them because be understands tbe full 
meaning.

Term begins Monday, Feb. IB, 1W4.
Hours, 9 a. m. to 12 m.
Terms: (Including material), SI JO per mo, 

MRS. BENJ. T. WOOLLEY.

For Sale.
Two good 25 horse power 

Engines, 2 good 60 horse pow 
er Boilers, horizontal, i excel 
lent Hoister, Demead pat, a 
number of extra Pulleys and 
Piping usually attached to a 
large factory. Several Iron 
Presses also for Sale.

Also a fine site for Fish Fac 
tory, with ample buildings in 
good order. Apply to

B. L. FARINHOLT,
MO.VASKON, VA.
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Write for prices 6r 
call and see us.

MUSIC TEACHING.
I am now residing In Salisbury and am 

open to engagement* In Salisbury and neigh 
boring communities with all who desire In- 
atructlou In Vocal and InntrumrnUl Music, 
and Harmony. The following testimonial I* 
from my former instructor:

"I can confidently recommend Mr. W. T. 
Danhlell us a tencher of Harmony. He ha* 
 tudled with me fur Home time and has made 
such progreiui that I am thoroughly Hatlsfied 
as to lil« qualifications as a teacher." H. A. 
CLARK E, Music Doctor Broad Street Con 
servatory, Philadelphia.

Address 
W. T. DASHIELL, - Saliibury, M.

For Sale.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

A Sweeping Reduction!
One of those stirring events which every lady in this
community has profited by and knows about
Owing to the many mi
made to the public, we
special attention to the fact that we
the next thirty days oar entire line of

offer for the

Coughs and Colds I
Iare signs of weakness. Don't wait until you 

are weaker and nearer Consumption. Begin 
at once with

Scott's Emulsion

A first class Bay Horse, warranted 
sound and kind, suitable for all kind* 
of driving. Also 1 Doctor's Phaeton 
Carriage, 1 new Carriage Harness. Also 
1 no-top Buggy, just tbe thing for coun 
try driving; 1 second hand set of Har 
ness for same, and Whip. Having no 
further use for same alter January 1st, 
I will se!l at a sacrifice on easy term* If 
good security Is given. Apply to PAUL 
DEWEES, Camden Ave., or at DUFFY 
A WHITE'S Livery Stable, back of Pe 
ninsula Hotel.

LADIES* COATS (
at % ofl regular retail price- This offer is guaran 
teed to be bona fide genuine exactly as advertis 
ed. Ladies, don't delay taking advantage of such a 
grand opportunity of purchasing a coat at such Jffl 
extremely low. figure, which so seldom presents itself.

J. I\. 1. JLAVVO, s-A-x/reB-criR-z-,

of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophoophites of lime 
and soda. It strengthens the Lungs, cures 
Coughs and Colds, and builds up the system. 
Physicians, the world over, endorse it.

Wasting Disease* of Children are speedily cured by SCOTT'S 
EMULSION. It stops waste and makes children fat and healthy. 

Praparod br Coott * Bowne, H. V. Drucgtata a«ll It.

For Rent.
One new Dwelling, situated on Main 

St. Water and Store* complete, 10 rooroa
One Ware House en Main St., tbraa 

floors 2^x8.~» feet.
One Ware House, one floor 25x80 faet.
On* Ware Hunae 18x40 feet.
All the store rooms have plata glaaa 

fronts and are situated on Main Street. 
Poaaeasion given at once. Apply to 
C, M. BRKWIN<;TON, Salisbury, Md., or 
H. S. BREWING-TON, No, 9 St. Paul Streat, 
Baltimore, Md.

A Square Deal

Thoroughgood gives every customer 
a square deal. Thoroughgood believes 
the best advertisement possible.is a 
customer pleased with every Suit, 
Overcoat, Hat, Shirt, Collar, Tie or 
anything he may buy. Pleased with 
his investments clear

come 
to

through. He will come 
again and again, and 
His friends will come 
too.

Thoroughgood is not 
here for a day or a 
month   Thoroughgood 
is here to stay. NEW SPRING- 
HATS are here also. Have you any 
use for a new Hat ? try

Lacy Thoroughgood,
. THE FAIR-DrALING CLOTHIER.

Tljoronghgood

Surveying 9 Leveling.
To the public: Yon will find me at all 

times, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, neatnea* and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year'* -expe 
rience, six years county surveyor of Worcea- 
ter county, work done for the Sewer Oo. In 
Salisbury, Q. H. Toadvlne,Thou.Humphrey*, 
Humphreys A Tllghman. P. S. SHOCKLE , 

County Surveyor Wleomlco County, Md.
Reference In Worcester Co.: C. J. Pnrnell,O. 

W. Purnell, R. D. Jones and W. 8. Wilson.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

« Having the control in our territory of the output of a 

targe Western mill, we are prepared to qnote LOW 
PRICES on FLOUR AND FEED '" *" P"*nta 
tlmt railroads reach. We have a Western packer who 

is baying HAY direct from I he grower and shipping 
us the same. Write for qootationa ' on anything in

 si

GROCERIES. bundle only from

and flnt hand producers.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd
SALISBURY. MD.

Paret & Farquhar,
ENGINEERS,

RooraSS, Manfg'i Kecerd Building. Balto., Md.
 wldaal * < H,*TMBC Work*. Pomr Ptoats. 

Water Work*. Paving and drainage. Subur 
ban Railway*, Hydrocraphle Surveys, Land 
and Improvement Company Work, Survey* 
and Estimates for General Engineering 
Work. Construction of all kind* Superin 
tended.

Lehigh Valley Coal
Well screened and free from slate. . 

Now is the time to lay in coaler the winter.
224O Ibs. to the ton.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

The N. Y., P. & N. R. R. Co.
The annual meeting of tbe stocknolders of 

this or-mpaoy will be held at tbe office of Ui« 
company In Cape Charlea, Northampton 
county, Vsw, on the »th day of March, 18M, at
10 oelock a. m.

WILLIAM CABIS8, Jr^
'  Secretary.

FOB SALE.
TWO BUILDING LOTS, eligibly situated 

on Park Avenue, which Is rapidly becoming 
popular as a residence quarter. For particu 
lar* apply to MRS. T. W. SEABREAflE, 

Dirlslon Street. Salisbury, Md.

Would 
You
Like
to
Know

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

ST., OPPOSITE DORM AN A SM YTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CABBY, ftssWury, MA,

PAUL DEWEES
will be pleased to give yon estimate on 

all PLUMBING and STEAM HEAT 
ING. He baa the best materials and 
gnaraoteea all work.

PAUL DEWEES.
Jackson Building, Main A Division Sta^ 

SALISBURY, MD

Children Ory 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

The secrets of success of the best farmers, 
breeders and fruit growers in the country?

The latest aud most reliable scientific and 
practical experiments in every line of agri 
cultural progress.

The results of experiments made with the 
new fruits and plants that have been put on 
the market for the last 20 years ?

That you could have the best practical and 
scientific information on any subject about 
which you care to inquire free of charge ?

You can have all this and much more, if yotr rea

The Rural New-Yorker
the best and most reliable of all farm papers. The subscrip 
tion price of this illustrated paper is now only £i a year, lately 
reduced from $2. Don.t take our word alone for this. Here 
is a. sample letter one of a thousand :

I am not (in your time) an old subscriber, though I did lake The R. 
N.-Y. many years ago, when it cost $8.50 to get it; bat T find it a much 
better paper now tban then. 80 long as I am able to feed a cow or a hen, 
I don't propose to be without it. FJUXC If. HABVIY. 

  Holland.Mich. <>

For Sample Copy, address
The Rural New-Yorker, New York.

Co..

Subscribe fo»the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
the leading journal on the peninsula.
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FLEET FOOTED ZEBRAS.

Their Daah of Spe«l When Alanae4 fcy tto
WhU ofa Bifle Ball.

The rapidity with which the different 
zebras have been exterminated, owing 
to the advance of civilization in Sonth 
Africa, is shown by reference to each 
works as that of Sir Corawallis Harris, 
written ir^-;c*M,.in which the author 
toils as that the qnagga was at the time 
found in "interminable herds," bands 
of many hundreds being frequently 
seen, while he describes Bnrchell's ic- 
bra as congregating in herds of 80 or 

- 100, and alniuiiJiiig to a great extent, 
but now, after the expiration of but 50 
yean, the one species is extinct or 
practically so. while the other has been 
driven much farther afield and its num 
bers are yearly being reduced.

This author's description of the com 
mon zebra is well worth repeating. He 
says: "'Seeking the wildest and most 
sequestered spots, haughty troops are 
exceedingly difficult to approach, as 
well on accou.nt of tlu-ir extreme agility 
and flfetaess of foot as from the abrupt 
and inaccessible nature of their high 
land abode. Under the special charge 
of a sentinel. BO posted on some adja 
cent crag as to command a view of ev 
ery avenue of apvroach, the checkered 
herd whom 'painted skins adorn' is to 
be viewed perambulating some rocky 
ledge, on which the rifle ball alone can 
reach them. No sooner baa the note of 
alarm been sounded by the vedette, than, 
pricking their long ears, the whole 
flock hurry forward to ascertain the na 
ture of the approaching danger, and 
having gazed a moment at the advanc 
ing hunter, whisking their brindled 
tails aloft, belter skelter away they 
thunder, down craggy precipices and 
over yawning ravines, where no leas 
agile foot conld dare to follow them." 

Of Bnrchell's zelira fie says, "Fierce, 
strong, fleet and surpassingly beautiful, 
there is perhaps Jio qnadmped in the 
creation, not even excepting tho moun 
tain zebra, more splendidly attired or : 
presenting a picture of more gingnlarly 
attractive beauty." Zebras are by no 
means amiable animals, and though 
many of the stories told of their feroc 
ity are doubtless much exaggerated they 
have so far not proved themselves 
amenable to domestication. Saturday 
Review.

He ~Wantrd a Sudden Deatn.
At a brilliant dinner jiarty at the 

house of the secretary of state in 1876, 
the talk turned upon the sensation of 
death. "I do not know." said Mr. Fish, 
in the hush that involuntarily followed 
the introduction of f ucb a serious sub 
ject, "why we >hoqlil pray against snd- 
den death; it eecuis to me a very desir 
able way of shuffling off this mortal coil. 
I think the compilers of our book of 
Common Prayer must hawe intended vio 
lent death in their petition at least that 
is the way I read it and every Sunday 
et church, vhen that part of the litany 
is read, I make that distinction in my 
mind.

"It seems tome," he continued, look 
ing abstractedly before him, with his 
thoughts evidently far away from the 
gay scene by which he was surrounded, 
"to die suddenly, without the painful 
struggles of "disease, is what I would 
rather pray for." When one day one of 
the guests of that occasion picked up a 
morning paper an<l read in large type, 
"Suddenly, at his home at Garrisons-on- 
the-Hndson. Hamilton Fish," the long 
forgotten conversation came vividly to 
mind. New York Tribune.

Waiuonaker't.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 13, ItH.

t The weather to-day is likely

More than Tantalizing
However well intentioned 

and honest die clever state 
ments that lead to sales, it 
must be annoying to carry 
home the goods and tell the 
neighbors the cost and. have 
them say that they bought the 
same thingshere.inthe regular 
way

At half the price
without vaunting advertise 
ment.

We can show quite a num 
ber of articles selling along 
here for a long time in the 
usual course of business at half 
and quarter less than hullaba 
loo prices.

Getting the largest prices 
possible is the old-fashioned 
way, but our system of business 
requires the lowest possible 
prices, and we make it busi~ 
ness to see that they are

The lowest quoted
or as low as any.

OF HIS UADV8 TREASURES.

I took her dainty err*, u well
A* ellkcn tendrila of her hair. 

And oo I made a Vlllanelle!

I took her voice, a silver bell, 
_ As clear as eotig, ns toft oa prayer; 
"took her dainty eyes a* welt

-It may Ix.-." said 1, "who can tell?
Tbeae tbinffa shall be ray lew deapejr." 

And 10 I ma(!e a Villanelle.

I took ber'ivblleneas virginal.
And f nun her cheeka two rose* rare, 

I look her dafuty eye* ag well.
I raid. "It may be po«»lble

Her Imwrr from my heart to tear," 
And to I nvide a Vfllan«n«.
I Mole her latiffh. most musical;

I wrought It In with artful care; 
I tor.k her tiointy eyes as well. 
And go I mode a Vtllanellel

 Ernest Dowson in Cornblll Magazine.

A HERO.

Here 
dainty

An Odd Collection.
A man in Colorado bas a quaint collec- 

of t ottles. It is divided into two sec- 
t Section two 

hundreds of
bottles, the coTr^^^T whrfcb his wife 
swallowed hoping to find relief from her 
physical Bufferings. Section two contains 
a few bottles that once were filled with 
Pr. Pierce's Favorite. Prescription. It 
was thii potent remedy that the suffer 
ing wife her health again. It cares all 
irreeularties, internal inflammation and 
nlceration, displacements and kindred 
troubles It nas done' more to relieve 
the Bufferings of women than any other 

Tne known to science.

Dress Goods.
The Dress Goods!

s a trefoil of novelties, 
as violets.

First. A pin stripe with
ittle glints of contrasting color, 
scarcely visible through the
>rown hair-lines; 43 in., $1.50. 

Second. A broken check of 
silk-and-wool, so faint in shad 
ed browns as to be almost a 
gentle color; 44in., $175.

Third. An irregular stripe 
of silk-and-wool, the whole 
effect indicating silk/ 44 in., 
$1.50.

The descriptions are dull as 
the catalogue of a dry goods 
auction but their work is 
done if you come to see these 
three and the hundreds more. 

Linen Ginghams, a new 
feature, maybe a fad of the sea 
son. Some fads are not 
follies. These goods are sen 
sible, more than that beati- 
ful. 40, 45c, and embroidered 
figured, $i. Similar, plain, 
part cotton, 3oc.

Scotch Ginghams, hundreds 
of them. A single group, 
Glasgow checks, 61 styles, at 
25c. Our assortments do not 
count by tens, but by scores 
and scores of scores. And 
that means generalship in 
Dress Goods.

Pile turner, rupture and fistula;, radi- 
cailv cured by improved methlxi. Book, 
10 cento in- stamp*. World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, K. Y.

''What makes you think be married
the lady 
her!"

for money' "I have seen

, Hood'a and Only HotKl'a.

Hood's San-aparilla U (carefully prepar- I 
ed from SaiYsparilla, Uandelion, Man- . 
drake. Dock, Pipoissewa, Janiper berries ! 
and other well known remedies, by a j 
peculiar combination, proportion and ; 
proceas. giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla ' 
curative powers not possewetl by otber i 
nirdicinei. It effects remarkable cures :

Blankets.
From one of the foremost 

manufacturers in Penesylvania. 
Fresh, clean, perfect goods, 
made for the finest retail trade 
and marked at probably the 
lowest prices Blankets of equal 
quality have ever been sold. 
Cashmere, $J.2j.

Called 10.4, actual size 60x80 in., fine 
long-fibre wool on light spool-cot 
ton warp, finish equal to finest 
troods made. Regnlar retail price 
|4.50, the.<« go at $3.25, >

Printess Anne, $2,65.
Called 104, actual size 62x80 in., 4 

I be. fine wool on light cotton 
warp. Regular retail value $350; 
these go at $2,6&

Princess Anne, £7.35.
Called 11.4; actual size 70x80 in.. 

5 Ibe. made of clean, pood wool on 
fine, light spool-cotton warp. Reg 
ular retail value H-50; they go at 
$3-35.

No. Five—$4.25.
Equal to the best *6 Blanket offered 

this season. Mad* of clean long 
staple wool, warp and filling. Th 
maker says pure wool, there may 
he 5 per cent of cotton carded with 
the wool. They eo at fi.25. Called 
12.4, actual size 74x84 in , t> Ibs.

Hood's Pills care biliousness.

A man can't turn around in Centra 
America without making a revolution.

Tor Over Fifty Faara,
Mrs. Winslow's SoothingoSyrap lias 
been used for children teething. It 
aoothes the child, softens the gums, al 
lays all pain, care* wind colic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
turoughout the, world. - *

' A flairs may be strained at Hawaii but 
they are by no meant clear.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horse*, Blood Sparing, 
Carbe, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throata, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the moat wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Traitt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

It is not the man who ia always on the 
run who wins the race of life.

Fits All fits stopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's nse;*tnarvelons cures. Treatise 
and $2.00 trial bottle free to fit case*. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa. 
For sale by all druggists; call no yours, *

It's the corpulent person who bat let 
life go to waiit.

Itch on human and bone* and all ani 
mals cnrred in 30 minutes by Woolford'a 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K.TruittA 
Sons, Drngguta, Salisbury Md.  

Mangled remains That part 'of your 
shirt that comes back from the laundry.

When Babr waa atefc, we gare her Caatorky 
When she waa a Child, aba cried for Oaatoria. 
When abe became Mat, abe chmg to Oaatoria. 
rVben abe bad Children, abe gareUxm Caajctia.

Cape Overcoats.
If the boy oi 4 to 12 is stil 

to be Cape Overcoated, $3.75 
will fix him out, while this 
littlish lots lasts, as well as 
$6.50, $7 50 or $8.50 woulc 
have done a very little time 
back.

Men's Trousers.
Worsted and Fancy Cassi* 

mere Trousers that in the 
beaten way of trade would be 
$6,50 and $7.50are $4.25 now.

Kinds that might well be £6 
are $3.75, and at $2.50 there 
are Fancy Cheviots and Cassi- 
meres, all-wool, that have late 
ly retailed at £5.

Precedents count for noth 
ing here; the possible for to~ 
day is what we all the time 
aim at.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

I>umb Lnrh.
I snv.' a ca.-e or lurk awhile «go that 

nearly mad   me rrazy. I was in a pool 
room down in Baltimore, and I was 
playing rloso to the cushion. Nothing 
came my way, and I had bnt a few dol 
lars betwt>en me and the touching of 
some friend for a st:i'x. I saw a littlt 
fellow come in there with a $2 bill and 
get out with $1. l'»2 in cash. I wasn't 
neat, and I ilu'n't g«ta cent of it. After 
it was all over he told ns his system, 
and it almost made me daffy to think 
that any such fool i<cheiiie would gv 
through.

"There were five taci-s that after 
noon, and he played them ull. He par 
leyed his money, and *1.402 is what he 
pulled out. If he'd bad a good sized 
roll when bo started, he'd have broken 
th« room sure, and every other room in 
the city. And what uo yon thiiik his 
system was? Yon couldn't Kneas in n 
thousand years. 'L>o placed Uie seventh 
horso iii  v«-ry race. Ho sturted at the 
top and counted dowti to the seventh, 
and she won. Tlicu in' the next race 
there were Imt fonr Imrse*, aud he count 
ed one, ttvo, thrrv. (our and then sta/t- 
ed at the top rj;.ii:> -nnd counted five. 
Biz, neveu. Ho played that horse and 
won. That WHS la.-> scheme. His pick 
won every race. Aud what do yon think 
made him do it? .Uis girl told him to. 
Luck? Why, soin<* people have it to 
Imrc, nod be w.-s o:n> of thii^ kintl. Not 
agaiu iii GC.<>»u.o.<o y«-aiM would that 
 fheuie«s*7ork. J trutl it for a 
and I kuvW," BulTuJy

At about 2 o'clock on a raw, blustery 
March morning the inhabitants of the 
little village of Shitkfihinny on the .up 
per Susquehanna were .roused from 
sleep by hoarse chouts and by the vio 
lent ringing of the church belL Men 
and boys dressed in haste, and a crowd 
soon congregated on the river shore.

There was good cause for excitement. 
The ice, which seemed comparatively 
firm on the previous evening, had broken 
during the night. The yellow tide, al 
ready swollen to many feet above its 
normal level, was almost hidden by the 
heaving, grinding cakes. And worst of 
all this unexi>ected event had placed an 
unknown human being in peril. From 
Scrub irland came hoarse shouts for 
help and at intervals the discharge of a 
gun. The red flashes conld be plainly 
seen.

Scrub island lay in midchannel * di 
rectly opjxjsite the village, it was hard 
ly more than a bar, for nothing grew 
upon it but bushes. Near the lower end 
was a small cabin, which Home of the 
village boys bnilt for amusement out of 
driftwood. Here tb% castaway had prob 
ably taken refuge, and bis situation was 
extremely critical. In a short time the 
cabin would Burely be carried off by the 
rising flood and ice.

As the crowd were speculating on the 
unknown one's identity and discussing 
the hopelessness of rescue. Squire TJ-ROII, 
the most wealthy and influential man of 
the village, came running j down the 
.shore. i

"Jasper is on the island,** he cried, 
wringing his hands in a£ony. "He 
went over this afternoon to shoot ducks 
and has uot returned houieJ He must 
have fallen asleep in the cabin, and the 
ice has carried away his boat. Will no 
one save my poor boy? Ate yon all 
cowards?" j

The unhappy man grasped a. boat that 
lay bottom up on the shore aiid tried to 
drag it into the water. | 

Half a dozen men caught nnd held him. 
"You will only throw your life away," 

they cried. "No boat could move » 
dozen yards in that ice. We could save 
your boy if there was any chance at all." 

The squire suddenly realized that thia 
waatrne. He stood gazing mntely toward 
the island, his face rigid with despair. 
A groan of pity burst from the crowd as 
another gunshot was heard, followed by 
hoarse appeals for help. The tide rose 
higher and higher, but now dear spots 
were visible here nnd there, and all at 
once the river seemed to beco: ne free of 
ice.

The meaning of this was pi iin. The 
ice bad formed a gorge BOOK where up 
stream. Here seemed a chance of res 
cue, but no one was willing to take ad 
vantage of it. The crowd knew by past 
experience that the gorge wodld likely 
break in a moment or two, and then the 
freed ice would sweep everything before 
it like :in avalanche. In vain the squire 
appealed to them. In vain thejpoor boy 
on the island cried for help. Npt a man 
wonld risk what seemed certain death.

Suddenly a stoutly built lad of 16 sep 
arated from the throng, and running np 
the shore a few yards he hauled a light 
skiff into the water. He seized the oars 
that lay in the bottom and pulled sturdi 
ly into the swirling current, heading in 
a diagonal course up stream.

^ nmnltaneons cry of amazement
burst from the crowd. Some cheered
the daring lad; others warned him back.

"God bless him!" cried the squire,
bursting into tears.

Indeed. Curt \V"ebb was the last one 
any person wonld have believed capable 
of such a brave deed. He was an or 
phan and worked bard for a livelihood 
in a grocery store. The village boys, 
beaded by Jasper Tyson, despised and 
hated him because he had persistently 
refused to join any of their mischievous 
depredations. He conld never be in 
duced to fijcht his tormentors, though 
Jasper and others dared him to combat 
many a time. So the boys gratified their 
malice by calling him the "coward," and 
by this epithet he was known in the Til 
lage.

Bnt the "coward" was surely astonish 
ing his enemies now, and his progress 
was watched with breathless interest, 
No one expected to we him come back 
alive. |

Steadily the boat crept toward the is 
land. Curt bent to the oars with all 
his might aud managed to hold his own 
against the fierce current. Occasionally 
he glanced over his shoulder and was 
relieved to we no trace of approaching 
ice. The slrjiv noon faded from view, 
and us be tu-arcl the island he shouted 
cheerily to pive notice of bis approach. 
Jasper >li<>;U>d back and fired a bunch 
of grax* to s^iide his rescuer.

The water had already reached the 
cabin, and just as Curt swung the boat 
into the little eddy behind it he heard a 
grinding noise np the river and saw a 
white muss looming into view. The 
gorge hud broken, and the ice was com 
ing dowri with bweeping force.

JasjxT stood iii tho cabin 
when the (laming wisp of grass showed 
him the face of his reicner he blushed 
with shame. j

"Yon!" he exclaimed, aud that single 
Word «i>oke volumes. j

"Don't stop to talk. ' cried Curt hur 
riedly. '"Jump in. Here comes the ice, 
and we have a slim chance of dodging

OnnP^^Gt^S SBtt OA^&OBJ w* 1^ IrBUtX&dlV, 
crying for help.

At the risk of his life, Curt crawled 
down, and with some difficulty rescued 
his companion. They loet no time in 
choosing positions among the heavy 
limbs and then bad barely settled them 
selves when down the shock came. The 
towering m oases of ice surged around the 
tree, burying the trunk from sight at 
times and rocking it to and fro like   
cradle. . The peril was frightful and im 
minent for half an hour. The boys were 
beyond the reach of the ice, however, 
and happily the oa triggers prevented the 
tree from rolling over..

The night wore OB, and when it brotrt 
the tree stranded on one of the piers of 
the Catawigga bridge. Willing hands 
rescued the castaways with ropes, and 
when they bad recovered from their ex 
posure they were sent home by rail, 
whither the glad newa bad already pre 
ceded them.

It need* hardly be said that Curt was 
never called a coward again. William 
Murray Graydon in Hartford Coorant.

CUF..

Dcpciit'.i i>t L'pun Ualn For the \Vater 8np- 
; ly— Some Odd Cuntoma.

Cr.r«v.vKi is one of t'.:c queerest little is- 
bui.'.j of tho C.iribbci.i. sea. It lies 60 
in kit north of Venezuela, is about 60 
uii'ea long end 12 or 14 wide, and it baa 
a population of more than 50.000.

There is no m"ans of procuring fresh 
water on the island except by saving 
rainwater in reservoirs. A number of 
wells have been bored under the super 
vision of the Dutch government, to which 
it belongs, bnt each ended in failure.

A curious statement regarding these 
borings is made by the inhabitants of 
the island. They say that in each and 
every case nfter a certain depth was 
reached the tools dropi«*l out of sight, 
indicating that there id no solid founda 
tion to the island. The borings were 
made in low places and through hilla, 
and in alxjnt 30 different places, each 
with the name nltitn:"   result. A few 
wells have been dug 1.1 a lesser depth 
and brackish, nnpleasa'nt tasting water 
is obtained from them, fit only for man 
ufacturing purposes.

The approach of the miny season is 
always an interesting tinu! there. The 
water in too reservoir is low at this 
time, and the natives eagerly await the 
opportunity to gather a fresh supply. 
Clotbin;,- is never washed there in fresb 
water, but at all bonrs of the day the 
beach is alive with women. beating the 
clothes with clnbs on the rocks.

The honses are all built in the Dutch 
style, and are mostly of stone, with tile 
roofs. The streets are very narrow, in 
some places so nairow that it is ]x>ssible 
to shake bands with the occupant of a 
room across the street simply by leaning 
out of the window.

There is a scarcity of young women in 
the island, bnt un overplenty of old and 
wrinkled dames. It is said the young 
women leave home as soon as they are of 
marriageable age and seek husbands in 
Caracas, Venezuela, or some other South 
American city. Yet there are some of 
the prettiest girls there a traveler ever 
set eyes upon. They ore the daughters 
of Dutch fathers and Spanish mothers, 
and the mingling of the two bloods haa 
produced a beantiful race, which is grow 
ing quite numerous there.

Three-quarters of the population is of 
African descent, or mixed African, Span 
ish, Dutch aud Indian. A few Indians, 
said to be descendants of the Caribs, are 
still to be found on the island living in 
huts of straw.

Their sole business in these days seems 
to be the peddling of lottery tickets. Ev 
erybody invests in the lottery there, and 
as there are drawings each day the ped 
dling of tickets forms quite a paying 
business.

Some of the Africans there are mag 
nificently formed, especially those em 
ployed along the lagoon in loading and 
unloading steamers and ships. They are 
at home in the water and will dive un 
der a steamer for a "real" or 10 cent 
piece.

Of late years they are forced to wear 
suite while sporting in the lagoon near 
the settlements, bnt as the l.igoon ex- ' 
tends in the center of the island several 
miles each way they ma}- be seen every 
evening making their way ic punts to a 
point beyond observation where they 
can enjoy themselves untrammeled by 
clothing.

The Maca pruen, or monkey plum, is 
the favorite fruit, and the parrot is the 
favorite bird. For fl a young parrot 
that can talk in Spanish may be pur 
chased, and a mocking bird can be had 
for 50 cents.

None of the liquor which obtains its 
name from the island is made there now. 
The Dutch have taken hold of the manu 
facture of the liquor and have trans 
ferred the business to Holland.  New 
York Herald.

door, and

Too late. Even ait Jasper sprang to 
the boat the water !:  ;ived nnd tossed, 
and the rumble of t::-.- dread avalanche 
deepened to a roar, li ilf a dozen cakes 
of ice swirled by, risiu.,' and falling with 
the waves. Curt pulled straight down 
stream, while bis companion crouched 
in the stern of the l>oat. helpless with 
terror. Bnt the race conld end in only 
one way. The line of broken ice came 
grinding on like a rnce horse, growling 
with fury. It smashed the cabin to frag 
ments and sped after the frail little craft 
that was striving so hard to escape. 
Jasper cried opt with terror and held his 
hands before his face to shut out the aw 
ful sight. Curt stnek to the oars, but 
he knew nevertheless that escape was 
out of the <jne>tion. His brave heart 
sickened at ti.e thought of what wonld 
happen when the crashing ice cakes 
reached the ix«t.

Suddenly he Raw something that ronaed 
a glimmer of hope. Twenty yards to 
ward the left shore and slightly in ad 
vance of the avalanche floated a huge 
tree, evidently torn bodily from the seai 
Its broad end. bristling with snakelike 
roots, waw turned down stream, and 
lere and there it thrust oat thick limb* 
that served to steady it, like ontriggen 
on a boat

The opportuif ty was a good one, for 
:he tree looked sufficiently strong and 
liassive   to hold its own against the tur 
bulent ice. If the i-Jista ways conld reach 
it, they stood a. fair chance of escaping 
death. Cart's resolve was instantly 
'ormed. He rouned Jasper from his 
itupor of fear and briefly explained what 
ic intended to do.

"Now," cried Curt.
Jaaper caught tho dangling roots aad

mlled himself to u place of safety. An
agile spring landed Curt beside him, and
he next instant the boat was whirled off
uto the gloom. AH the LH'.M crept high

er np the trunk. Jasper slipped and waa
irecipitHted into the water. In his srrng-
:lea to keep from «irt»ri.'\tf. hr w>/«i one

Booth u Billposter.
One story of Booth's triji to the Sand 

wich Islands remains with me. He had 
gone there in 1854 in company with his 
comrade, Mr. David C. Anderson, en 
route to Australia, and thi-y \VITC to play 
in the Royal Hawaiian theater. They 
had hired a native to paste np the bills 
anconncing the performance. This had 
to be done with a preparation named 
"poe-poe," made from a vegetable called 
"tara-tara," which is a favorite food in 
Honolulu, bnt the jKK>r mun waa so hun 
gry that yielding to temptation he incon 
tinently ate np the paste, and to their 
surprise no bills appeared. When the 
reason was ascertained, they feared to 
trust another native, and it was there 
fore ai^reed that an Booth was the yonug- 
er he should act HX billposter, and it came 
to pass that every night after the per- 
fonnaucv Edwin went abont the city 
with his piny bills and bucket of paste 
and pnt np with his own hands the post 
er? annonncing what the company would 
play on the following uight. And he as 
sured me thiit he did this honestly and 
did not eat any of the paste! William 
Bibphani in Century.

' A tVnrklnjrman's I>laeov«ry.
Some years ago a tqbacconist discov 

ered the utility of tinfoil for wrapping 
tobacco*. Theretofore paper had been 
exclusively used for the purpose, bnt it 
did not serve to keep the moisture of 
the atmosphere away from the tobacco 
nor preserve the natural moisture of the 
tobacco from th»> effects of a dry or 
heated atuiiwpherv. Pai>er also ab 
sorbed the Hrnnm of the weed and waa 
not sufficiently lasting. Therefore tin 
foil was ustnl for wrappers. Bat it be 
came costly aud could only be rolled to 
a certain thieloies* or thinness, beyond 
which the ingenuity of man seemed to 
find it impossible to KO. The fact was 
that no rollers conld be made to sustain 
the pressure necessary to mashing the 
tinfoil to a leaf sufficiently thin to suit 
the maunfwrnrer.

Many ingenious inventors straggled 
with the proposition for months and 
gave np the problem as nnsolvable, when 
  simple workman abont the shop one 
day, after rolling two sheets to the cus 
tomary thickness, pnt the two sheets to 
gether into the rollers and made both 
halves as tb: i as they were before. This 
was as simple as standing an egg on end. 
bnt it created a revolution in the manu 
facture of tinfoil for tobacconists' use 
and made a mint of money for the dis 
coverer. Philadelphia Press.

Th* Lamp Back of Asia,
On the shores of Lake Rangknl, in 

tbe Cashgar mountains, in central 
Asia, stands the famous Lamp Rock of 
Asia, which is so called from a care in 
its side from which a constant stream 
of pale, greenish light is emitted. Key 
Elias, tbe English adventurer,who pass 
ed it in 1885. thinks it possible that the 
light is due to some phosphorescent 
mineral in tbe sides of the cavern near 
its opening. The natives of that section 
bave never attempted to investigate tbe 
matter, each seeming content with tbe 
story told by bis fatber, which is this: 
"Tbe cave is the dwelling place of a. 
demon, who guards vast treasures stored 
there, and the light is from a diamond 
worn in a band 'around his forehead." 
Elias' axplauntiuu of the mystery ia 
probably tbe true one. St. Louis Be- 
poblio.

TRICKS WHICH ARE PLAYED BY IM- 
, PECUNIOUS THESPIANS.

Roma of the MaHhoda They CM to T»k« tlu> 
•Gulllbto Landlord Into Caaap—Tisaelx 
Arrival of th* Comedian'* Friend—Thr 
Trunk Trie*.

. Any one why knows the look of the 
"barnstormer" can tell him rt   ^!.iac& 
It is the fine days tiiut l»r' 'liui out. 
Little is seen of hiiu on :m:l rainy 
days, but give Old Sol j-.st .i-ilf a chance 
and you.wooilL'r nt tir- s-.rvjy of immacu 
late linen, cigarette; : '. Prince Alberta 
exhibited by tht   ."..  by night stars, 
whose ways of s. j.-.i-iugan existence are 
KS ingenious n   t Vy are manifold. Tbe 
men, with b:;'. .c-.v exceptions, are bar 
bers or wai'cr.i vthodu not work at their 
trade, as lliry are either too light for 
heavy work or too l*cuvy for light work. 
The la lies are as a rule tbe possessors 
of ro-Hl homes, wbii-li they desert to 
follow tl <ir cherishol <-alling.

A CPtupany of Keystone talent leaves 
Philadelphia to play tbe state of New 
Jer y. Their ntock iu trade consists 
of a $25 bank roll nnd several bnn- 
r.les not trunks of warJrobe. Of course 
they are in posscusion of their ability, 
which if uot appreciated by New Jersey 
natives, and nfter niakingFevrral stands, 
pursued by angry UoU-1 k»ficr.<, they go 
ashore on the rock--. ::nd with one ac 
cord all noses point toward the Quaker 
'City.; Tiie ladies have littlo trouble in 
securing transportation, as they are ex 
perienced in t h _  art of ttiUns the con 
ductors a story calculated to soften a 
heart of steel. They ride, und before 
reaching the Del:i-v:»re river have 
"touched" the accommodating ticket 
puncher for " cents each with which to 
pay their ferry fare.

Not so with the men, as they care not 
for varnish covered cur*, but prefer rid 
ing in what u known to the professionals 
as a side door sleeper, bnt which the rail 
road calls a box car. The comedian has 
secured possession of his valise, which he 
has expressed to his destination. On 
reaching home he redeems it from the 
express company and hies himself to 
some theatrical hotel, where he secures 
room and board fur a week, at the end 
of which time he is nuabic to pay and 
informs the hotel man that !;e is expect 
ing to.gigu with Maniigtr So-and-so and 
will settle iu u day or two. After hear 
ing tliia son;? fur four wivksthe landlord 
takes charge of his ;rrip an i advises him 
to find other qn.irtew.

Happy thought.' His friend, Torn 
Blower, has arrived in the city, and as 
Tom is dressed in their language out 
of sight, our coinedi.-i-.i limits him up, 
and after a short confab with him Tom 
can be Keen walking in the direction of 
the hotel lately occupied by Comedy. 
Beaching there, ho calls iit tiie desk for 
our eomixlian and in informed by the 
proprietor that he is not in, whereupon 
Tom becomes agitated, and in a confi 
dential tone tells the hotel mail that he 
desm-8 to engage Comedy to work the 
rest of that week, as his comedian hns 
been taken ill. "Why!" \:i> exclaims, "I 
must get him at any price, us he is the 
only man in the city acquainted with the 
lines and the finest couitdy exponent in 
the country.' Comedy now strolls in, 
and Toms falls upon his chest with joy 
and engages him, in tones to lx- over 
heard by the landlord, to complete the 
week with him at a salary rf f >0. The 
landlord is happy and already bears the 
jingle of the simoleoi s iiue hiui.

Tom here -inform* our frii-nd that he 
must report for dress rehearsal at once, 
whereupon the landlord is told that his 
wardrobe is in the gn;>, winch is handed 
him instauter. He and his friend Tom 
depart arm in arm. But they never 
some bark.

Several years ago a company stranded 
near Phih'.ucliilii.-i. nnd all but the lead 
ing man returned to New York, he re 
maining with headquarters at the hotel 
in which he was stopping, expecting, as 
be told the country landlord, a money 
order from his wife. At the ei:d of three 
weeks 110 money order had uiade its ap- 
peoraiicH, aud the Thespian's trunk was 
taken into tbe storeroom as security by 
the hotel man. The <lay following thia 
move -a young lady alighted from the 
train and registered at the hotel, and in 
a very shoft limn lieivim" acquainted 
with the leading man. She w;--* ;-d to 
buy a trunk. . He wonld soil IK r *> -.<nd 
stated to the innkeeper t'lit i  i fid a 
chance to sell hU trunk ivuil gave him 
the impression that the proceeds of the 
sale should apply on his lx>:ird bill.

The trunk was removed to the actor's 
room, where the contents were taken out 
of it nnd wrapped iu a paper, after which 
the lady was called in to ex.imine the 
"keister." She WHS in love with the 
style and make of it and paid the actor 
$10 in cash for the same. The bundles 
were lowered out of the window by the 
actor and expressed to Philadelphia. Tbe 
lady paid her biil at the hotel, amount 
ing to $1. and that afternoon left for this 
city in company with the leading man, 
who was none other timii ber husband, 
and in whose pocket quietly reposed the 
baggage check for his trunk, which the 
day before had been the property of the 
confiding hotel keeper, and who, to this 
day, had never received a cent from the 
proceeds of that sale.

A common practice followed by these 
catch-as-cntch-can insni'KM-s i* to give 
the country hotel keeper an order for 
the amount of his bill, jmyablo at the j 
box office in the town to be next played, 
to wliich place they iigree to pay hia rail 
road fare. They reach the town in the 
early hours of the morning, and the 
oravt-linx hotel man u put to bed with 
the company's manager, who lies awake 
until he is assured that his companion 
and creditor is sound asleep, when he 
arista ami in a few moments is in pos 
session of «lie order he lias given on the 

. box office, having extracted it from the 
^clothes tif (he unsuspecting sleeper, who, 
when he  iiscorert) his lo.-ts. haa notiiiug 
left to do but to return home a much 
wiser limn. Philadelphia Ximue.

Miscellaneous Cardt, Miscellaneous Cards.

What is

CASTORIA
Caatori* Is Dr. Samael Pitcher's prescription for Iniknts 

wuTCliildren. It contain! neither Oplam, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic Bnbctance. It la a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrnps, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
fererlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Card, 
cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cares constipation and flatulency* 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Cactoria!« aa excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Motbera bare repeatedly told me of Its 
good effect upon their children."

Da. 0. C. OIOOOD, 
LowelJ, Mass.

" Caatoia la the beet remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day la not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in- 
(toad of the various quack nostrums w hich are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature grarea."

Da. J. F. KntcHnx)!, 
Oonway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is BO welt adapted to children that 

I recommend It as superior to any prescription 
known to me."

H. A. A*cmw,at D., 
Ill So. Oxford St. Brooklyn, H. T.

" Oar physicians in the children's depart 
ment hare spoken highly of their experi 
ence In their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only hare among our 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
faror upon It."

UXITXD HoanTAi. AMD DIITKVUKT,
Boston, Mao. 

ALJJCt C. Sum, Pnt.,
The CMatavr Ooavptuqr, 17 Murray Street, Xow York City.

RAISING WILLOW FOR THE MARKET.

A Croy \Vhlcti Needs Harvesting; but Once 
Krery Four Years.

In a benntif nl sweep of lowland north 
of Melvale station on the Northern 
Central railroad und about nine miles 
from Baltimore there is n peculiar farm. 
It ia peculiar in that it renders to its 
owner and til lev bnt one crop in fon» 
years, and that a crop of willow shoots. 
The farmer, Antone Sjiath, came from 
Frankfort, German}-, many years ago, 
and after erecting himself a comforta 
ble stone hunsf. xvliirh still stand? ill 
the midst i>f « iiktim'sqrm clutnp of 
willows, at the end of tho little valley, 
0et abont planting his first crop of wil 
low shoots. Every year nines bo has 
gone on planting row after row until 
the valley has liecome covered with 
them. Spath had learned the art of 
weaving willow ware iii his boyhood 
days by the shores of the Main river, 
and as fast us his little plantation grew 
he gathered the shoots, stripped them 
of their green covering, ai.d after dry 
ing them wove basket* of every con 
ceivable form and size.

"It seems rather peculiar work in 
this country," said the willow farmer, 
speaking of bis business, "but in all 
parts of Europe, esjiecially in the Ger 
man provinces, it is a very common 
thing to n'nd willow plantations and 
willow weavers, for there willow is 
used in many forms and for a greater 
number of purposes than 1 find it used 
ia this country. In Germany and 
France willow is employed in making at 
least 20 different kinds of bird cages, 
while in America lartnl is used brass 
or iron wire- anil litff-.retit woods. 
Among the best familus in European 
countries fratllcs, woven by German 
workers, may bo found constructed en 
tirely of willow. Then there are a 
hundred and uno hluipes of marketing 
baskets, baskets ns,d by milliners and 
laundresses, basket* nnd panniers to be 
carried upon tho bucks of man and 
beasts for holding fish and fowl. In 
preparing tho willow for tho weaver
 we plaut thu blips in lung rows paral 
lel with a runnitiK stretnu of water and 
cut them when they have attained four 
years of growth. The cutting time is 
early in the spring before the sap is 
done running, and after tying them in 
bundles they are placed in ponds of 
water to keep them in a green state un 
til ready for stripping. Stripping the 
willow is accomplished by drawing the
 witches through and between two 
heavy iron stanchions, whose edges peel 
the light green bark from the white 
heart, and then, nfter drying or curing 
them UJHJU long racks, we have got the 
willow iii a form for the weaver. It 
was many years after 1 planted this 
farm with willows before any one 
thought of imitating my example, but 
now there, are several other .plantations 
located UIM>II the Waslungtru and An 
napolis roads, and though you may find 
quite as busy ivi-m-a th.'re you will 
scarcely find a more picturesque place 
than this anywhere, and that was one 
of tho realms that led me to settle 
here." Baiuniore American.

The Larcrst Snake In the World.
Naturalists K:y tb;:t the largest ser 

pent of which accurate immurements 
have been tak> n in modi rn times was 
aa anaconda wiiii-li I.T. Gardner found 
dead and fniK)>ende<l in the forks of a 
tree in Mtiico. It wi:.-< dragged out 
iuto open j;ror.rd I y two horses, and a 
careful mi u«-uivrm ut with a tjffeline 
proved that it w;is iii feet in length.  
St. Lonia Republic.

tlte State.

from $100 to $1200.

MUSIC
OP ANY KIND CAN BE BOUGHT

-: CHIIELAJFEIR,:-
m its than at any other houtte 

in
PIAXOS 

On time, 
ORGANS 

On time, from $10 to $1000. 
ACCORDEONS 

75c,$l.00,fl,25,$1.50,$1.65 to $25.00. 
VIOLINS- 

SI 00, $1.75. $3.50 to $350.00. 
BANJOS 

$350, $5.00, $7.50 
GUITARS 

$4.75, $600, $9.50 
MANDOLINS 

$7.00 to $12500. 
MUSIC BOXKS 

75c, $1 00, M.OO. $5 00, $8 00 to 
MOUTH HAKMOXK'AS 

5c, lOc, loc, 25c, 50<_-, 75c, and $1,00.
Brass and String Instruments, all kinds,

Otto Sutro & Co.,
119 and 121 E. Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, MD
J. E NICHOLS. - SEAFORD, DEL., 

Gen. Agent for the Peninsula.

to $150.00. 

to $150.00.

$350.

Miscellaneous Cards

The PILLAGE STABLE.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE OJV DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention eiren to eve 
rythiag left to my care. Good groomx 
always in the stable. Travelers convrv- 
-d to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bos meets all trains and boats. Con 
<tantly on band for sale. FINE

Roadsters, Draught aid Farm Horses.
Have .at present a splendid lot of 
YOU2fO MARES suitable for gen- 
i-ral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address -
Jas. E. Lowe, f^^^^^-

LUMBER!
————O————

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Framing, Doors, 
Sash, Ceiling, 
Siding, - Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, 31D.

}. H. MED AIRY. GEO. R. MKDAIRY.

5 DOLLARS 
£ PER DAY
20 Easily Made.
We want many men, women, boys, and gtrlito 

work form a few hours daily, right in ind around 
taeliown homes Tim business U eaiy, pleasant, 
itricily honorable, tind pays better than any other 
offered agenu. You hare a clear Held and no 
competition. Experience and rpeclal ability an- 
newiary. No capital required. We equip jro« 
withjererythlng that you need, treat yon well, 
and helpfou to earn ten times ordinary wages. 
Won en do a* well M men, and boy» and girls 
maki good pay. Any one. anywhere, can da the 
work All lucceed who follow onr plaii and «lm- 
;>le directions. Earnest work will «un-ly bring 
FOU I. great deal of money. Everything i» new 
and (n great demand. Write for our pamphlet 
circular, and rccvlve full Information. No harm 
done If you conclude not to go on with UM 
boilnei».

GEORGE STINSON &Co.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

J. H. Medairy & Co.
XO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

iiMroiR.iE, - :MT:D., 
Book Sellers, Stationers,

LITHOGRAPHERS AMD PRIHTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens, 
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN ANY STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

EQUITABLE

Time Tablet.
TTOEW YORK, PrTTT.A. * NOBTOLX B. B.

"CAP* OHA*La» Botm." 
Title Table !  Effect Nov. 20,1893.

Sours BOUITD TBAim.
No.»7 No.» No.» No. 4it

leave p.m. a.m. a,m.
New York...-.——._ 8 00 8 «0
Newark...——....—— 882 8*
Philadelphia (ar......lO CO 10 10
Philadelphia (lv-~.ll !• T SB 1030
Wllmlngton......._...12 01 » U 11 Ot
Baltimore...........  8 45 8 K S W

p. in. a. m. a. m.

Leave 
Delmmr.—. 
Salisbury.. 
FrulUand.. 
Eden.......—.~..

a. m. 
. 255 
.SOS

3 U 
.8 18

Loretto.......... -.333
Princess Anne..... 3 2V
King'sCr«ea-......-Ss3
Gotten...... _.-_ _ S 43
Pooomoke...... . S 49
Taaley............-._  t 38
Eaatvlile..............- 5 33
Cherttbn............... 5 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 60 
Norfolk......_........ » 00
PorUraouth ..(arr_ ( 10 

a.m.

a.m.

7 10
715

NORTH BOCBD TRAIKS,
No. 82 No. 2 No. « No. -M 

m.
Baltimore...—._._ 6 31
Wilmlngton ............ 4 15
Philadelphia (ar...... 5 10
Philadelphia (lv...... 5 15
Newark.:.   ...   7 18 
New York.............. 7 43

a. m.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth.........„ 5 56
Norfolk............._. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Cbarlea_.(arr 9 20 
Cape Charle*...(lve t 40 
Cherlton................ 9 50
Eautvllle...........JO 91
Taaley...............-11 05
Pocomoke..—.. —12 00 
rosten..._....._....12 05
King's Creek..........I2 In
Princess Anne.......12 22
Loretto......... . ....12 2->
Eden......................12 SO
Frultland............l2Si

llgbnry..........._...12 43
Delmar...__....(arr 1 00

a. m.

a. m
King's Creek...-(lv 7 15 
Westover...... ........ 7 20
Kingston.. ........... 7 »i
Marion.... _ . ____ 7 SS
Hopewell................ 7 39
Crlsflsld ..... ....(arr 7 50

a. m.

Crisfleld Branch.
No. 103 No. 18.1 No. 188

Crlsfleld...    . -Ov « 00 
Hopewell......... _ _ 8 10
Marion.........    .... 6 22
Kingston ................ C 32
Westover................ 6 44 ,
King's Cre«k....(arr 6 55

a.m.

No. 192 No. 114 
a. m. a. m.

8 Oft 
8 10 
8 28
8 42
9 00

 T'Stops for paaseDtrers on signal or noil.-, 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "i" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally, i Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Buffet! Parlnr Cars on dayexprpw 
trains and Sleeping Can on nlrht excreta trains between Si  "  - « -  --»- - -  
Cape Clmrles.

Phil

9 10

ew York, Philadelphia, and' 
South-bound Sleeping Car a«r

crailble to passengers at IO.<X> p. m.
Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 

Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
B. B. COOK E H. W: DUNNE, 

Oen'l Pan*. 4 Frt. Agt. Suoertntendent.

BALTIMORE 4 EAST. SHORE R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT PEPT. K, 18W.

GOING EAST.

R»lto(!'ler9LlgbtSti u) 
Clalborne.. .....    . 8 30
McDonlel............. _ 8 6

rper.............__..... 8 s»
Michaels............. 8 4«

Riverside.............. .. 8 <P
Koyal Oak.............. 8 .M
Orkham...   ........._ 9 00
Bloomfleld.............. 9 06

Mon.... .................. 9 15
Pu rn er. ............._.. _
Sethlehem.............. 9 31
'reston............. ..... 9 89
Ellwood ......_...... _ 9 44
rTurlock........ __ ..._ 9 S3

. _ 
ihodesdale..... ....... ..10 m
Vienna.......... _ . _ ...10 13
B. C. Springs... ........I" 22
Hebron..... ............_10 30
Rock-a-walkln.... ...10 33

........._
Walstona. ....... ..........10 SJ
Parsonsburg...... ...... 10 58
I'lttsvllle ............. ....II ii
New Hope. ............II

a. m.
7(0 
7 08 
7 13 
7 .15 
TS) 
7 -It 
7 SI 7.To- 
SSO

901 
9 10 . 
92> 
9 91 
»38
9 &8

10 12 
1027 
10 35 
 i »} 
238
2 53
3 13 
S23

experience In tbe patent bating* Comma.—— tlonaatrleUreoafldanUaL A Hanalbvak of to, 
formation rnnmirntna- Patella and bow to ob. 
tain tbem acnt fraeVAlao a catalogue of median, leal and adantUo booka Mot tree.

Patent* taken thron*h Uann ft Oa. reeelT* 
special notloela tb* SctoBtllc America*, and 
tbna an broqcbt wldelT before the pnblle Mtb.

Paper.
__-,_  -       , identHl<fwork IB UM 
VO£L<?; *3 ,J,Te"'- Sample oopiea aent free.

Bm)dlMflVfltloo,n>ona>l7. atioayear. ancto 
eopiea, J5 oanta. krerr number contain* flaan 
oral pUt«a. to colon, and pbotoiTapba of war 
bonaaa. with plana. enabling Dullderi toabov tb«

oUoeln UM Scta 
teonfbt widely before the

r. Tbla splendid

latest rtftlgirr and secure contracts. Addreaa MCNHTco, Kiw YOBK. 381 Bno.Dw.tT.

1894.

RESTAURANT
9TH FLOOR, EQUITABLE BUILDING 

COR. FAYETTE AND CALVERT

STS., BALTIMORE, MD.

and 
A

Jsovelty in dining room. Cool 
beautiful. Full view of the city, 
sight for ft rangers.

Dinner 5O cents.
Beautiful reception room for ladirs. 
Bundles received and cared for. Try it. 
and you will go nowhere else for Break 
fast, Dinner, Lunch or Sapper. Oi>en 
from 7 a. in. to 7 p. m.

Road Petitioners Notice.
We hereby Rive notice Unit we Intend to 

petition the County Commissioners of Wico 
mico County at their tlrst njeetlnr. after FVb- 
uary 1 IftU to open aud mnkc public a road In 
The.Mh District of said County, as follows: 
Btfginnlni< At a point on tue County rt>ad lead* 
tnf from Delmar to WhlieKvllle. Del., and 
known a* the Line road, at i>r near where the 
line between the land the land of Joseph Lay- 
fleld and Richard IJOHK Intemecla said road

The fur trade in New York is largely 
in the hands of German Hebrews, and it 
is carried on in all sorts of places, from 
tiny shops employing three or fonr work 
men to great buildings where goods to 
the value of many thousand dollars are 
displayed.   ;____

Next to Weft minster abbey there is no 
piece of iK-ulptore of such historic inter 
est in the British ivies an Bunhill fie Ida, 
the last resting place of John Banyan 
Daniel Defoe aud Isaac Watts.

Much of the comfort of this life con- 
tists in acquaintance, friendship and cor- 
respoudencf with those that are prudent 
and virtuous.

Wheat that is grown in northern lati 
tudes produces mncb more need thaa 
jrain grown farther south.

llelploc II*r Oat.
Mr. Wayback (trrut Scott! What 

you got tin- hired man plow-in up tne 
front yard for i

Mrs. Wnylwrk Onr darter says that 
the first pictnr* she t'lkra with her new 
camera will lie the In u»e, and htr book 
of instinction .says she must break np 
the foreground, bnt of course she can't 
do that herself. Lowell Times.

Record Hreaki*m.
Jagson says if horsemen could trot 

their horses HI f i-   ::rornd the track aa 
they can arnnn'l tin* hotel radiator there 
would be a retotd broken every day.  
ElmJra Gazette.

1 hence In a southern!}' direction through the 
lands of wild I-avfleld and Long, A. D. Hitch- 
en*, Jacob s. Carmine, \Vm. M. Gordy, Han- 
»on P. Uordy and n-ife, Joslah Oordy. C. C. 
Parker, to Intersect the county road leading; 
from I'arsoiif hiirp to C. C. Parlcer's.

And your petitioners will e%-<-r pray etc. 
I D. A. HITCHKJIS, 
j J.S. CARXISE,

Wn. J. DOWNINO. 
! and other*.

To Whom it May Concern:
Offleeof the County Commliwloners of Wl- 

comlco County, December 38, IMS.
Bonda Xo. 15 and 19, Issued by Wicomico 

county July 1,1*W. have been drawn for re 
demption July 1,1891. Persona holding aald 
bonds are hereby notified to present the same 
at the Treasurer's office July 1 UM. to be re 
deemed. Xo Interest will -be paid on them 
after that date.

Byorderof the County Commissioners of 
Wlcom Ico Co. D. J. HOLLOWA Y, Clerk.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Bazar la a journal for the borne. 
It Rives the fullest and latest Information a- 
bout Kofhlons; Hnd UK numerous illustration. 
Paris designs, and pattern sheetsupplemenU 
are Indispensable alike to the home dress 
maker t»nd the professional modiste. Xo ex 
pense Is spared to make Itsartlstlcatiractlve- 
ness of the highest order. Its bright Htorles, 
amuclng comedies, and thoughtful essays 
satisfy nil tastes, and IU lust puge Is famous 
as a budget of wit and humor. In Its weekly 
Issues everything Is Included which In of In 
terest of wi .men. The serials lor l»ni will be 
written by William Black nnd Walter Be- 
sant. short storlos will be written by Mary 
E. Vllklns, Marln Louise Pool, Ruth McEn- 
ery Stuart, Marion Hitrland, and others. 
Oul-*lt>or Kports nnd ln-door Uames. Social 
Entertainment, Kmbroldery, and other In 
teresting topics will receive constant atten 
tion. A new series Is promised of "Coffee and 
Repartee."

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
Per Tear.

HABPKH'S MAOAZINE....._........._........M 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY............................ 4 00
HARPER' < BAZAR.................................. 4 00
HARPER'S YOt'XG PftOPLK.................. 'Jt 00

Postage Free tit all tvtarribm in the Cuited 
Statfi, Ginada, and Mexico.

Plttsvllle . ........
Pnrvmsburg.... ...._...
Wnlstons.................. 6 46
s«i|sl>\iry._... ............ 700
Kork-a-walklD........ 7 (17
Hebron..................... 7 IS
B.C. HprlnRR............ 7 2S
Vienna..................... 7 SJ S JS
Rhodci>da]n.............. 7 M S 19
EnnallH'.................. S 48
Hurlock................... 7 54 4 00
Ellwood....._............. 8 tin t 10
Prettton.. ................ 8 O7 4 20
Bethlehem..........'.... 8 IS 4 30
Turner. .......... .._....
Easton..........—........ 8 29 4 5.1
Bloomfleld.............. ft 34 5 01
Klrkham................. 8 W 5 n8
Royal Oak...——...... 8 44 S 18
Riverside.......... .... 8 4X 5 2S
Ht. Michael"... __ 8 57 5 40 
Harper................. ... 9 01 5 47
McDanlel................ » 06 5 «
Ar. Cl»lborne_... _... f 10 8 00 
BallotPr 8 Light 8....12 40

p. m. p. m.

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Gen. Man,

A.J.BENJAMIN. 
Gen. PaM. Agt.

T. JACOBS OIL PerfTrfK Cure of
BURNS, BRUISES, SCALDS, 

CUTS AND WOUNDS.

The Volume! of the Bazar begin with the 
first number for January of each year. When 
BO time Is menUnncd, subscriptions will be 
gin with the number current at the lime of 
receipt or order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar for three 
years back. In neat cloth binding,will be sent 
by mall, postage paid, or by expres*. free of 
expense (provided the freight does not exceed 
one dollar p«r volume), forS7 per volume.

Cloth ca*es tor each volume, suitable for 
binding will be aent by mall post-paid, on re 
ceipt off! each.

Remittances should be made by Post-onlce 
Money Order or Draft,to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of Harper A 
Brothers.

Address: HARPER A BROS., Xew York.

IBM.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

'T'HR MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO 

1894 SCHEDULE. 1M4

Baltimore,Wicomico an<* Honest Rivers and 
Sallabur; Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRA1T
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M.A»«-ry 
Monday, Wednesday ao4 Friday,atop^lug at 

Pruitlan<1, Mu Vcrnon, 
Qnantico, Damn* Q--arter, 
Collins', R'larinu Point. 
Widueon. D-al'« Inland, 
Whitt" Haven, WinvratcV Puiut.

Arriving In Baltimore early rullown. 
mornlngH.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE fnun 
Pier 3, Light street, everj lueaday, Thbra- 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M.. for the laud- 
IDKH named.

Ritea af F«r» b*t. Silltburr and Baltlmort:
Flrnt Clafw jtralght Jl 28: H«-cond Class 
StraightSl.a>;8taleRooms,fl;Meala,SOn eacli;

Frer Berths oo hoard.
JAMES E. BYRD, Sic. and Treaa. 

S03 Light 8C. Baltimore, aid . 
Or lo W. B. Qordy, Asenl. HallaburT. v ;.

i 

f

L. Power & Co.
 Manufacturer* of 

StoKt Improved Wood

S 
S 
S

WIF-TSPECIFIC
rtnovatimg tht 

tntin tysttm, fUminating 
*U Poisons from Ou Blood, 
tMttfer of tcrefu&na or 
moJerUl origin, Ms prtp- 
armtif* bu tu tftuJ. . .

tnatti tj tat teaV ftjtitiau, 
ha ttoebud tu nOrf; tkt JOT 
grmduallj grtm wmu. I JbuOj 
MM &.S..S, uniff* arinfy

m/tm t*tia? 
C B. McLaawaa,

•
CONTRACTOR * BUILDER,

.

1 Tn Swirr Sncuic C 
Atlanta.

Children Cry

The Reas«> yot tho>ld call 01 T. H. Hltehell Befdre Contraetlag for year Hone:
Flr*». He will be aura to 

help 700 carry oat your 
plans.

Sweat-He will be (are to 
«ave you money and worry.

TUra.—» yean In the bus- 
ness la worth something;,

and It will be tamed to 
' our advantage.

reaaOu—He can buymat*- 
-lal cheaper than you can.

FMk.—He haa experienced 
mechanics alwaya employ 
ed to do work In tbeahort«*t 
possible time to give a good j 
tiabatanUalJob.

Sixth.—He will cheerfully 
make eatlmate* whether h* 
bnllda 700 a bouae or not, 

PBOFRIKTOR Or
Sdfefeiry WMfl-Wwkiai Etotiry.

Harper'a Magazine for 1894 will maintain 
the crmmrter that ha» made It the favorite 
IIIu«traled p<rlixllcal for the home. Among 
Xhe re*ultaof enterprlzea undertakrn by the 
publlKliers, tbrrc will appear during the year 
nuperbly Illustratrd pap<T»on India by Ed 
win Lord WeeKR. on the Japanese Soasona by 
Alfred Pursona. on (Jerraany by Poullney 
Blrelow, on Parln by Richard Harrtlng Dav- 
1s and on Mexli-o by Frederic Remington.

Among the other notable feature* of the 
year will be novels by George Du Maurlef 
and Ch*rle» Dudley Warner, the personal re 
miniscence* of W. Howells, and eight short 
aturles of Western frontier life fay Owen 
Winter Short stories will also be contgbut- 
ed by Brander Mnltheu-s, Richard Hardlng 
Duvk »lary E. Wllklna. Buth MrEnery 
Stuart, Miss Laart-tn-.; Alma Tadema, Oeor- 
«-e A. Hlhbard, yuesnay De Beaurepnlre, 
Tbomaa Nelson Page, and other*. Article* 
on toplra of current Interest will be contribut 
ed by distinguished specialist!.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
P«r I«ar: 

HARPER'S MAOAZINE...................JH 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY.....-.....—......——. 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR...—.. ...—..————- * OD
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE-.————— 8 00
Pottage Free la all tvbteribsn In the United 
Hotel, Canada and Mexico.

Machinery ol Modern Design anu

Superior Quality for 

PLAMIHG M/LLS. SASH. DOOR".

BLINDS, FUKNITTJRE,  *"* 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Boi- 

Maiers, Car Shops, Ac, Correapondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8.23d. St. Phila.

The Volnmei of the Hacailne bedn with 
the Numbera for Jnne and December of each 
year When no time ta mentioned, ttubscrip- 
tlona will begin with the Number current at 
the time of receipt of order. Bound Volume* 
of Harper's Magailne for three yean back. 
In neat cloth binding, will be cent by mall, 
poet-puld. on receipt of S3 00 per volume. 
Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cents each by 
mall, post-paid.

Remittance! abould be made by Port-offlce 
Money Order or Dra/t, to avoid chance of 
low.

Newspapers are not to copy thU advertlse- 
twlthjout the express order of Harper A

HABPEK A BROS.. New York.

Salisbury Machine Shop
ISOI UD BRASS FODIDBT.

EKGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Futaaar'i 8U««ar* 1

T. H. MITOHELL, for this papar, 
of th« 8k«M,

the

The best in tbe market for tbe Money.
We can tarnish new or repair any piece or

part ofyoor Mill; can make your Engine
Practically aa Good aa-N«w.

«h»n. .Man aa* tar Mat.
Oat mud eaaqxat m Uu Pentouuia.

GRIER BROS., SALISBURY, 
-: MD. >
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Cards.

H.Omo. C. Htti-

HILL & HE&RN,
(Tormerlr Geo. C. Hill)

FURWSHIN6 UNDERTAKERS.

Miscellaneous Cards.

PMOTHERS*
1 FRIEND"

-:EMBALM1NG:-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.
Bvrial Kobe* and State Grave

VtaOU kept if*, stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE MO MCCIDEHT.
Insurance effected in tbe beat compa 

nies. We represent tbe

£1M£ Ufa - InMTUC* - Company
which *tands at tbe top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
us a card with your post oflBce address. 
Inure your property against loss by fire. 
BeeauL yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy ia the ,£tna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,

To Young 
Mothers

 aktt MM Urib Eisj.
Shortens Labor, 

Pain,
Endorsed by th* Leading Physicians. 
Bee* (  "MtUnr»"m*J*4 TMXB. 

BRADFIBLD REGULATOR CO
ATLANTA, OA.

 OLD .BY ALL, DRuooirra.

: WITH A CUP AND SAUCER.

I send my k>Tt a fragile china onp, 
With pnrpl* vloleU painted rouad UM rim.

Empty It ia. bat *weei thought* fill It np 
And peep Ilka tricksy elvee abort UM rim.

Upon a saucer faahloaed Ilka a heart 
Of peleat Oat^r dainty cop U eet.

Daw anUetn. *7Bb»Uahit llfrt better fart- 
How can she look apaa It and foriet?

'the charm I drop icJtBin the enp Ucoeh 
That erety draft a teader tooocht wtt 

bring;
ThecrinSUd leave* will brighten at her touch 

The towers will knew a

fo»t plctmd vta|et* that Barer crew 
In fenr nook* aor f*lt a~*nmra*r*boweri

To heart* that hat* UM fatt* and tore UM trot 
There U a aadnee* la a r-<-t«^ flower.

Bat an. air gift, aad a* IB/ ladr *lp* 
 ercreaav cocoa or aerfra*-»ant tea *

Thr happr if ra mar perebaace toooh her Up* 
An* brin* to bar a IseUns- tho*«k4 of a»l 

  Hou*

'ST08E ITS SATAN."

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAt EVER BEFORE.

We have a large Block of Shoes on band, of 
all styles and alze*. which we are going to 
sell. No matter what the sacrifice OMU us 
w« are bound to «ell. It you oontemplat* 
purchasing Shoes, call and tee at before buy- 
Inf elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
once that we can aave yon money. As w« 
pay the caih for our shoes, therefore we fet 
tbe discount and give oar customers the ben 
efit of It. Do not forget the place.

P. O. Box 237. SALISBURY, MO

THE

1. W. WOODCOCK
Jteln St., aaltebair, Md.. 

WltLL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

DA VIS &
. -ST.,

BAKER
~E>. & 2<T 
SALISBURY, MD.

-j

VIGOR « MEN
bslr.. Q Btekly. 

P*nuaaatl]r Rector**.

WEAKNESS, 
NERVOUSNESS, 

i DIBIUTY,
and all UM train of erll* 
from early error* or later 
tietmtt. tke mutt* of 
overwork, alekneai. 
worTT.ete. rnU*traa*tb. 
dardoBCMat and ton* 
Siren to «r«T7 organ and 
portion of tbe body. 
BUnplr.natnral method*. 
ZntnudlatB Improvement 
eeeB. Ai0nre unpoMflil*. 
IfOO nferenoei. Book,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
 UFFALO, N. Y.

Manufacturer of

and

LIME, liAlrafHu ILMERT.
Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK. ( - 
SaHsbury, - Md.

The Jlew Baito ^&op.
At onr new shop * <> 

Ho BBsn ever leave* vexed; 
For there the barber always baa tbe"drop,"

And each customer's torn ia always -next!"

Come in and pet a clean shave. 
And a pr6per hair-cut, you know;

And yim 'will look handsome and
brave 

When from onr new shop yon fro.

A. C, DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Notice to Trespassers.
We. the nndeminRed, hereby forwarn 

peraun* fro en trespassing upon our land* 
with dog "T gun, or taking away any 
thing of value, under penalty. 

ISAAC J. ADKIMB, 
JOSTAH APKINS, 
JOHN W. OOSLZB, 
Eu HASTINGS. 

' JOHN S. GOSLKK,
GEUBGK W. HBAR&,  
FRANBU4M G. GOSLU, 

_, CHABUCS CULTS*.
THOMAS W. WALL**, 
LKVIK

All the Meltieg
of tbe season at my jewelry store 
on Main street. I am constantly 
purchasing the latest direct from 
New York.

taodc-v Wetchea, etc,
to aay nothing of the beaotlral 
CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES DOW 
on exhibition, call at

C. E. HARPER'S,
Main STRKR, - SAUSBURT, Mo.

WHERE ARE
TWILLEY & HEARH?
Quarter* on Main Street, In the Bodnee*

Centre of8all»bury. Rreirthtnc
clean, cool and airy.

Hair cat with artliUe  leraaoe, and aa 
 ABY, SMOOTH, and

Cowfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DBS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMTH.
PRACTICAL DKHTISTB, 

OZ*e* *o Main Street, SalUborr, Maryland.

WeoOfcr oar pn>lee*loul aervloe* to tbe 
toMleatall noun. NIUTW* Oxlds Oat ao- 
nlnlater«d to tboee deitrlnc It, One ean al- 
arav*be eaond at borne. VlsltVrlneea* Ann*

The Hotel Orient.
parehaaed the HoUl Orient proper- 

will take poaaeastoD January let, ISM. 
will be refurnished and fitted with 

all saodern convenience*, fatronac* of 
pablie solicited. Bo* will meet all train* aad 

PAUL DEWKB8,
NaUBbnry. Md.

BLACKSMITH ING.

Is 
Oamden

Oeo.
H*tWaXtate bellow* oo _ 

£5 ftm aarthtnf from a bill-cook to a 
iMaderbolt (orerth* left) and ask* tbe pub- 
SVaeStinMtotnatUmwub tbateonsM- 

him to tb* peat. I '

E. aVelVEL, MAUBBOBT, M*.

Or Thftfil 1317 Arc* St
III 1 I IIVUl mtlADtLPHIK. PH.

NERVOUS DEBIUTY
UP THfKBULnOF UOBWETIOi

Z&Z^^Z^jSZSgSZ
ea*e**ouettea. Writ*oreaUaBab*aavel. 

Ben*:*-*; Kveis-Sj Wed. aad Bat rrft

HOUSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Mo Hn«n will Me of Cnuc. Bnn> or Lms Fx- 
m. U Tana* Powden are t»ed In time. 

Footi^i Powrler* w!!i f^irp unrt prevtni Hoe fnoLav*. 
Fbatzl Powl^rt wtTl pr^i-pnt G*r«» in Fowu. 
Fonbl Powltn Ti!) tnrrrtrt Oif gnuntlrr of mill

 Dd crejun cwenrr per cent- and makp Uie batterHra
 cd rvtet.

Fonai PawAm will rnre or niTTent almoR 
DIRASI to whlrh ROTM and Cattle are mbjeet.

FoTrrz'a Pnwrncma wru. arrv SAn
 old flTerywbera.

roprl*tor.DATZD X.

Forsale by A. H. MURRELL'S, Sallsbnry, Md.

ERRORS-YOUTH
and Cftsemii Ptotaiai

St.

r and auk* voe. rtganutti 
JBall**peci*ItTaail*a1ctt70 ______
^ HOME CURE TREATMENI

JTCHWSPILEJ

WTB9X WJfPQOHO

FKEl

It wa* onJr the gronad on whtofc th* 
ISO boy* ofDr. Kellar's aehool diaported 
themaslTee. Bat beside* the boya pres 
ent there were at leaat 160 demon* and 
angel* of ambition, eory, loyalty, perfi 
dy and truthfulness.

The doctor hiuiaelf, in a new rait ol 
tweed, seemed to the boys to befaranor* 
approachable here in the midst of theii 
sports than when in academic cap and 

,fown be caat gloom through their nnto 
by stalking along with that searching 
eye of his well turned on the discomfi 
ture of erildoers. However, eren at 

' these grewaomethnes, the boys admitted 
among themselves that Kellar was a gen 
tleman, and that they'd rather take* 
hiding from him than punishment drill 
from a cad any day.

For they were proud of Kellar's, loyal 
to the school, and ready to battle to th« 
bitter end against any oommon foe who 
dared to asperse it in the slightest de 
gree.

A little lad of 10 had just run light 
heartedly on tha ground when the afore 
said searchlight fell on him, and stmnl- j 
taneously the head master shouted ont: 

"Colvilla two, I thought you had de- 
ten tion.r

CoMlletwo, a redheaded, merry faced 
boy, smiled cheerfully, a* if detention 
were a good joke to which he waa well 
accustomed, and replied with pleasant 
promptness: 

"So I hare, sir."
"Then what bring* you ont heref 
"I s'poee it's Satan. He'a always do 

ing it."
"Doing what?"
-Making lae naughty," said ColVille 

two, with pathetically fearless frankness. 
Then Kellar's little daughter went nj 

and kissed him.
Twelve years later the battle of Tatnai 

was being fought, and Colrille two wai 
in the thick of it. He had been slightly 
wounded in an attack that had been 
made upon MoNeil's Zareba a few dayi 
jirevioufily, and hi* colonel had men 
tioned him in despatches and recom 
mended him strongly tor the "V. C." 
for personal gallantry.

On tbe strength of this Lieutenant 
Colrille had written to the girt he wai 
engaKed to. who wa* at Cairo with bet 
mother, telling her that he would not 
wait to marry her a day after he hadgol 
hi* company.

"I've always been a lucky fellow, 
though Fre been in no end of suape* all 
my life," the, boy wrote, "and now th« 
crowning lock of all is that I shall win 
you and the Victoria cross at tbe sam« 
time. Heaps of fallow* dastrr* it jnsl 
a* much aa I do, only I happened to b« 
ia front, you see, and was Iricky enough 
to be able to make myself a target fen 
the oonoealM enemy, who had been 
picking off our men like ninepina. Tb* 
Arab* turnsd their fire on-ma, and out 
fellows war*, able to see where th* beg 
gars fired from. I must bear a charmed 
life, I think, for tba ground waa riddled 
all around me. Bob (Bob was her broth 
er) and I fought shoulder to shoulder foi 
hours, and we shall again many a day, 1 
hope."

The girl who got thia letter wa* 
worthy of the gallant, light hearted hoy 
who wrote H, and she tent him page* oi 
such loving, proud, encouraging wordi 
aa only a proud, loving woman can 
write.

"I wish I were your wife that I might 
go to the front and dree* your woundi 
myself, my own lore. Even as it i* 1 
am capable of dressing aa a boy and go 
ing to tha camp. I quite understand 
Constance de Bererley's bowing hei 
pride and riding for three long yean in 
Lord Marmion's train. Only, Jack, 
there would be no 'bowing of pride' in 
my case. I ahonldfbe prouder than eret 
if I could only do eomethmg to show th« 
whole camp, the whole world, how dear 
ly I love my boy."

Then she* went on to tell how regularly 
she wrote to his mother, keeping her 
posted np in all that Jack waa doing aad 
suffering aad winning. "8h« ia my be 
loved mother, and only she can tally 
understand how dearly I have loved you 
ever since that day when I went and 
kiaeed you because you said you ' 'posed 
it wa* Satan made you naughty.'"

Violet Kellar had fought a hard fight 
before she had gained   her father's con 
sent to become engaged to pennilea* Jack 
Colvill*. The girl'* brilliantly good 
look*, attractive manner* and general 
cleverness had brought far more eligible 
men to her feet. But she had been 
faithful to her first lore through it alL

"I hate poverty, but I love Jack," ah* 
would say, when h»r father pointed oat 
to her how far more sensible it would be 
of her to marry a man who could give 
her a good establishment in which h* 
eould stay at home in eaae with her than 
to link her lot with that pf a mere sub 
altern in a' marching regiment.

"Probably after they have settled thfc j 
disturbance in Egypt his regiment will 
be sent off to India for three or four! 
years, and aa he can't marry on his pay 
yon will be left behind to meditate on

hiaa art ean. Take BM to Cairo afiTTe. 
the ehaplain aaatryu* a* soon a* the 
flgbttef i* over." Km Kellar a«(wd 
to do so, and all their acquaintaajcea 
declared that the mother waa a« gnaTa 
fnrilaattisilMghXr 
           
VioJef* letter wa* keeping Us* heart 

want thi* day at Tatnai. He waa feel- 
is* imaeootiaaatly happy anAUgh*heart 
ed, aa after a sharp tuaale with half a 
dosMO .Ante, three of Whom be killed 
with his revolver, he waa allowed breath 
ing time for a few minute*, during which 
he cat tbe word "Soakm" on the little 
black pipe thai had been his inseparable 
companion during the whole of the cam 
paign.

Suddenly just a* he had lighted aad 
returned smoking it, ha heard a frantic
 boat, and jrfanrtna; np he saw young 
Kellar daah forward and fire at someone 
behind him (Jack). StamHaneoosly be 
Celt a aharp ajganiBifisj * pain in fr*« baok 
and knew that he waa atrnck by a poi 
soned spear. An Arab, who had been 
concealed in a bush, had crept ont and
 tabbed him before yonig Kellar could 
intervene.

Be had staggered and then fallen on 
hi* face, and they thought that he waa 
dead for a minute. But when they lifted 
him and were carrying him away a taint 
flicker of the old fun oame into his'fad 
ing blue eyes as he said: j

"I wanted Violet and the 'V. C. so 
much. fTpose twa* Satan"  

Before he could finish the sentence the 
fading light went out, and the blue eye* 
closed forever in this world.

A PRELUDE.

Ia reach. besU* tha tooelr sea, 
Vetoes and rlaloo* cam* la ma.
TKanU aad b»r tortlr* braod* 
Watv my familiar* hi the wooda.

fnm tmrr Ooww that broke In flajn* 
8o*n* half artlcnUU whlaper <

la «T»ry wind I felt th* stir 
Of SOOM octectlal i
Later, amid tbe city'* din
Aad loll aad wealth and want aad da.

They followed me from atrcet to  treat. 
The dm*me that made my boyhood

Aa In tbe aileace h ana ted glen. 
So mid the crowded war* of men.

Strange light* mr errant fancy led, 
Strftuoe watcher* aat bealde mv bad,

III fortune had ne shaft* for oae 
In tbl* aerial mmpany.

Now one by one the vUlon* fly. 
And one by on* the voice* die.

More dUtaotly the accent* ring. 
More frequent the receding wing.

Fall dark ahall be tbe day* In don. 
When voice and viaton come DO morel 

-Thomaa Bailey Aldrlch In Scribner'a.

Who ahall tell her? The whole regi 
ment knew the story of Jack's love, and 
not a man in it but felt beartsors for the 
girl who had loved and been so proud 
of her young hero.

"It will break my heart to go to Vio 
let with such a tale," her brother 
moaned. "I'd rather take a revolver 
and blow my own brains out than have 
thetaak."

"Yon ahall not have it," his colonel 
promised. "I'll go to her myself with as 
bitter tidings as I've had to convey."

Colonel Branksholme's mouth twitch 
ed, and his steady, fearless gray eyes 
filled with tears aa he spoke. But this 
was more for the fine young soldierly 
life which had been cut short in ita glory 
than for the desolate girl who was left 
to mourn it. However, he fulfilled his 
task so sympathetically that Violet soon 
found her greatest comfort in t^ltrj"g of 
her lost lover to his gallant chief.

"Time treads on the grave of affec 
tion r Kind, merciful Time! Two yean 
after Jack fell at Snaltic, Colonel Branka- 
holme, who had been away on leave foi 
a month, telegraphed to the second in 
command of the reginlent, "My wife and 
I will be back tonight."

"Well give them a grand reception. 
Have the band to meet them, take the 
horse* ont and drag the carriage along 
tbe parade," some of the more enthu 
siastic of the juniors declared. But 
when young K«Har said: "Better not. 
The bride in my sister," the regiment 
felt that the lees demonstration they 
made on the occasion of her joining it 
the better. Jack's memory waa too green 
with them still for them to give her any 
thing but a silent und rather sad wel 
come. Montreal Star.

UNDERPAID CLERGY.
SOME OF THEM RECEIVE LESS THAN 

A DRAPER'S CLERK.

!»  Trial* aad Flul Bmrard of aat  »*- 
U*k CmraU !  UM Elf;ku«Bth  *mtmrj. 

a Diary Wkleh Tall   Dto-

A Chine** ProT»rb'» Orl*te.
" 'He'll steal your shoes' is an expres 

sion, which in China in used to describe 
an arrant knave and pilferer," says ox- 
Conanl Edward Be<lloe. "The expres 
sion is hundreds of yean aid and is bused 
on an adventure perpetuated through 
tbe medium of decorated crockery ware. 
A wealthy Chinaman, whose gorgeously 
embroidered shoes were the envy of the' 
community, waa, according to the lag- 
end, despoiled of hi* pride in tbe fol 
lowing manner: A rascal one day rushed 
up, gave the rich man a hearty blow on 
the back, and seixin^the astonished gen- 
fleman** hat pitched it upon a high wall. 
The next moment, the,' fellow seemed to 
discover that it was not an old friend he 
waa greeting so enthusiastically and 
apologised profusely.

" «How shall I get my hat?" inquired 
the man with th» beautiful shoes.

" 'Jump on my back and you can reach 
it,' replied the schemer.

"Tha suggestion waa carried oat, bat 
while the batten man was reaching for 
his head covering the rascal slipped off 
the handsome shoes and made away, 
leaving thn simple minded millionaire 
clutching the wall.'

V.P.

If you feel weak 
and all worn out take 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Many Persona) an bratan
_   on ovuiviailL or nooaaaioid eana. 

Brown'a Irwn Bitten B*MU« OM

your folly in having engaged yourself."
"I shall marry him a* soon a* thi* 

affair ia over in Egypt, papa, and if h* 
can't give me bread aad water enough 
to support ine Til beg H from some on* 
who can. I don't want a good eatab- 
' -- i ^ h*jj««l wHnij «tav as 
home in earn. I want Jack,, aad I meau 
to have hunj"

' The boy always got what he wanted, 
confound him," he* tether grumbled 
good temperedly, a*4 when he said that 
Violet knew that her ease waa won.

Her mother, after tha manner of 
mother*, sytcpatkiaad with the young 
people'* romance and hopefully assured 
her that Jack would win promotion in 
aome niracaloo* way without seeing 
much dangerous service.

So when Violet *aU: "Mother, dear, I 
dont want a awett wejaJAing. I dont 
even want a wedding itnajp Jaisi like* 
me in sailor serge better tha*r anything, 
but i .do want to rn out and he

mide.
Squire Osbaldeetone's undertaking to 

ride 200 mile* in 10 hours, which he ac 
complished so successfully on Nov. C, 
1881, is one of the most remarkable feats 
of endurance in tbe saddle and ha* the 
merit of freedom from cruelty. The 
squire rode his race on the Newmarket 
race course, changing his horse every 
fourth mile.

Mr. Osbaldectone used 10 horses for 
hi* tank and rode standing in bis stir 
rup* Kke a jockey, while be kept his 
mount at full speed from start to finish 
of ita four mile heat, having quite a 
"set to" with his pacemaker at the end 
of each. The squire was a hardy man 
and in good training, so suffered no bad 
effects from hi* exertions.  Chambers' 
Journal.

Mr. Waite (trying to entertain his lady 
love's 6-year-old sirter)   Do you know 
who I am?

Flossie  Ye*. Pa aaya you're Edith's 
lant chance   London Tit-Bita.

Steetaaakl* BhaA larftaertara,
One of the moat notable marine de 

vices in tbe engine room of first class 
steamships ia an arrangement by which 
tbe engineer* ar» eaabled to know wheth 
er that part of the *haft which extends 
outside the ship's hold U working smooth 
ly or not In all twin screw ships this 
run* through a sort of tunnel fastened 
to the ship with big bracket*. Of course 
it is impoaubl* to get at this abaft dur 
ing a voyage. On the Paris, for in 
stance, thia is said to be 40 feet long. To 
meet the objection in question a little, 
fine tube is made to pass along the top 
of the shaft which runs inside the ship, 
just over tbe shaft, and water is con 
stantly running through this tube in a 
fine stream. The engineer on watch fre 
quently tries the temperature of thi* 
water with his hand, so that if the water 
were warm he would know at once that 
something waa wrong with tbe working 
of tbe shaft and it would be slowed down, 
or thia not remedying the trouble the 
engine* on that aide would be stopped.  
New York

Spokao* society dote* on reception*. 
A reception i* tbe moat ehutic, conven 
ient aodal affair imaginable. Joat a 
little *tre**i*« of the rmleswtn make 
it a frmad batt. a concert, a beoejaet or 
a prayer meeting. It caa be adjusted to

A great deal ia heard from time to 
time about the underpaid clergy. It 
ha* been recently said by an English 
writer that "there are many clerks in 
holy orders who receive less than clerks 
in linen draper's shops." This is es 
pecially true in Europe, where the cler 
gy, or at leaat the curates, are paid 
such miserably poor stipends that hot 
for the generosity of the parishioners 
they could not live.

In the United States, too, the clergy 
man, usually a college bred man of tal 
ents and refinement, receives a salary 
altogether ont of proportion to his call 
ing and bis ability. This remark doe* 
not apply to the clergy in tbe large cit 
ies, to many of whom are paid very 
large salaries. In New York city, for 
example, it ia said that there are 100 
ministers who receive salaries of $10,- 
000, and many of them have rectoriea'or 
parish houses free in addition. But 
in the country towns, east and west 
alike, the minister who gets $2.000 ia a 
rare exception. Many, perhaps the ma 
jority, do not receive a* much as (tl.000. 

While tbe reflection may not prove of 
tangible benefit to these underpaid serv 
ants in the highest of callings, still it 
i* interesting to know that in a social 
and in a financial way. and in the self 
respect consequent upon these condi 
tions, the clergyman of today is vastly 
better off than the chaplain oi curate 
of a century ago. In point of abject 
poverty there are no vicars of Wake- 
field today, nor any chaplains who fig 
ure as jeatera or buffoons, us did many 
of the more favored ones of Goldsmith's 
day.

Tbe following extract from The Gen 
tleman's Magazine of 1700 shows how 
poor waa tbe lot of the curate of that 
time:

"Monday Beceived £10 from my 
rector, beli'? one-half year's salary; 
obliged to v;iit a long time before my 
admittance to the doctor, and even 
when admitted was never once asked 
to sit down or refresh myself, though I 
bad walked 11 miles. Item Tbe doc 
tor hinted bo could have the curacy fill 
ed for £15 a year. .

"Tuesday Paid CO to seven differ 
ent people, but could not buy the sec 
ondhand pair of' black breeches offered 
me aa a great bargain, my wifo want 
ing a petticoat above all things, and 
neither Betsy nor Polly having a shoe 
to go to church.

"Wednesday My wife bought a pet 
ticoat for htrsetf and sfaoea for her two 
daughters, but uniuckilyr in coming 
home, dropped half a guinea through a 
hole which she had never before per 
ceived in h*r pocket and reduced all 
our cash in the world to half a crown. 
Item Chid my poor woman for being 
afflicted at tbe misfortune and tenderly 
advised her to depend upon the good 
ness of God.

"Thursday Received a note from 
tbe alehouse nt the top of tbe bill, in 
forming me that a gentleman begged 
to speak to me on pressing business. 
Went and fonud it waa an unfortunate 
member of a stroll ing company of play 
er*, who was pledged for sevenpence 
half penny. In a struggle what to do. 
The baker, though we had paid him but 
on Tuesday; quarreled with us, to avoid 
giving any credit in future, and tha 
butcher sent us word that he heard it 
whispered how tbe rector intended to 
take a curate who would do tbe parish 
duty at an inferior price, and therefore, 
though he would do anything to serve 
me, advised me to deal at the upper end 
of the town. Mortifying reflection* 
these, but a want of humility is, in my 
opinion, a want of justice. The Father 
of tbe universe lends bis blessings- to 
us, with a view that we should relieve 
one another, and we consequently do 
no more than pay a debt when we per 
form an act of benevolence. Paid tbe 
stranger's reckoning ont of tbe shilling 
in my pocket and gave him the re 
mainder of tbe money to prosecute hi* 
journey.

"Friday A very scant dinner, and 
pretended therefore to be ill, that, by
 voiding to eat, I might leare some 
thing like enough for my poor wife and 
children. I told my wife what I bad 
done with tbe shilliag; the excellent 
creature, in*tead of blaming me for tbe
 ction. blessed the guodnee* of my 
heart ami hunt into tears. 'Mem.  
N«ver to contradict her aa hx»c aa 1 
live, for the mind that can algOo like 
ben, though it may deviate trdni tbe 
more rigid aaxtimenta of prodwee, -1* 
even amiabl* for ita IndiacretWM, aad 
in every (apae from the severity d 
eceaotoy perfonne aa act of virtae, su 
perior to tbe value of a kingdom. 

"Saturday Wrot* a sermon, 
oa> Snaday I preached at four different 
pariah churches, and came boBB*«xata- 
afvely wearied and axc*s*I»ely tax**?; 
no BOOT* money than twopence h*0f 
penny ia the houea, but you eae the 
goodness of Uodt The strolling play** 
whom I bad relieved was a ma*or'r**> 
tone, who accident!? heard that I 
aa butane aa I waa racHgent, and 
a ganerooa eccentricity of temper wast

WHEN FRUIT FREEZES.

 Tfcj Ora.a;ii An AM* t»

The late Professor Newberryof Oo» 
rambia college. New York, abowed aoi- 
tntiflcally some year* ago how orange*) 
and apples are able to resist frock to aa 
unusual degree. His explanation ia ea- 
pecially interesting to every dtru* fruit 
grower.

The professor showed that it i* a law 
of crystallization or freezing or solidify 
ing that thia process depend* upon sev 
eral conditions of the liquid to be crys 
tal lixed or froaen , by whiah ta meant sim 
ply that the liquid ia changed into a aoUd. 
The effect of evaporation ka* much to do 
with it, as thia itaelf reduce* the tempera- 
tore of liquid to a considerable extant, 
aa may be discovered by any person who 
will pour a little ether fat Ua hand and 
blow upon it, when the greatly im.iiasjeui 
coolness will be felt. In India water to 
frosen by exposing it ia porou* jar* to 
the cold night wind* when the tempera 
ture of the air ia several dua,isu* above 
the freezing point.

Ice may be formed fat a redbot cruci 
ble by the sudden evaporation of liquid 
carbonic acid or in a_Banoer under the re 
ceiver of an airp*Jftw-bv the evaporation 
of it and the rapid adsorption of the va 
por that eecapetTaHMpaoo of tbe reduced 
pressure by sotpWaftc acid in another 

ucer. ' T ;«-V 
Again, solnti<**i<*nft*riou*  ubetancea, 

aa sugar and crynalUied salts, will not 
Creese at the ordinary temperature at 
which ice U formed in pure water. Thua 
a solution of salt require* a lower tem 
perature to become frozen than fresh 
water does, and it U well known that 
sugar sirup can hardly be frozen at any 
ordinary temperature. Further, th* ten 
sion under which liquid* are held baa an 
effect in the same way. A^Mght tension 
make* freezing easier, while a high 'one 
retards the congelation.

Now, all these fact* have a bearing in 
the case of orange* and other fruits, aa 
well as the sap of tree*. Watery sap of 
very succulent plants freezes much more 
easily than the sweet and dense sap of 
the maple or the hickory. Some buds 
will resist freezing quite stubbornly at a 
very low temperature, and the resinous 
covering of the bud scale* of trees, a* 
those of the horse chestnut, exert a great 
resistance to freezing.

The sap or juice of the orange contains 
a large quantity of citric acid in solu 
tion, and a low temperature is required 
to congeal inch a solution. It also con 
tains considerable-sugar, and thia tend* 
to jeeiat cold. The sap or juice, which 
exist* in this fruit in the proportion of 
78 per cent in the orange, i* under con 
siderable tension, and this exerts some 
resistance to freezing, and finally the 
aap Is not exposed to evaporation be 
cause of its tight covering by which it is 
protected.

Thus an orange must be exposed to a 
lower temperature than the ordinary 
freezing point of water before it will 
freeze. The same applies to other frnita, ' 
as apples and vegetables and potatoes, to 
aome extent.  Pomona (Cal.) Progrea*.

A HARVARD-VALE AFFAIR.

Bbe wean aa EU* jaekai aa* a aUH
 Yont attfflr starched, 

And rnawt Blueben aeatlr tied above
Her Instep arched; 

A sailor hat, with Harvard rfbbe*) Oel
About UM crown. 

Bet Jauntily upon her carls of fluffy
Golden brown.

And I wear neat tan Bloehan. thaoash
My Inatep'* not *o »w*ll< 

I bar* a bin* ser«e Jacket, aad a
Stiff starched nhlrt, a* wall; 

Upon 07 tanzlrd, early thatch, aha*
With Tale'* bine band, 

And oar complexion* are alike, ire***
That I'm more tanned.

Highest of an ia  Latest U. S. Gor't Report

Ik* ear* that *h*'* mr chain, and
At me In feigned lorprla* 

Warn I sncgest Uuu *he prefer* "thai
Harvard nun*! brawn tjtt." 

BVB aix feet foor, a crest athlete !
Of Harvard's Cameo* crew. ' 

I Bad the Tale 0m honor*, tat
rm only five feet two. 
-MerrtttK*«n*laNew Tort Bo.

A WONDEEFUL TOWN.
US NAME IS WAYNE, AND IT 18 NEAR 

PHILADELPHIA.

re«s»aael fcy AatheevJ. Dvejul aarf Out**
w. r»ii*« * rue* w gout  «iue»ea,
Away »  » the Marts «** Trade FeMee. 
 MI An N*t N<

MRS. BENT'S TRAVELS.

About a. dozen mile* from Philadel 
phia, on the main line of the Pennsylva/- 
*ia railroad, ia the wonderful town of 
Wayne. The wonderful town of Wayne 
If a product of the philanthropy of 
George W. Child*, who. together with 
Jtntbony J. Drexel, planned to bring it 
hi to existence for the benefit of each Phil- 
adelphian* aa yearned for more suburban 
life than was afforded by the shady thor 
oughfares and placid highway* of their 
native city, and as Mr. Child* and Mr. 
Drexel had unlimited capital with which 
to carry ont the plan for an ideal §ob- 
arban settlement Wayne was founded 
on the firmest of foundation* and ha* 
floariahed in a manner calculated to 
oanae the proverbial bay tree to wither 
with enry.

The inhabitants of Wayne number

iBtredatiUo* ef Envelope*.
The late Henry L. Lipman of Phila 

delphia gire* this interesting itatement 
regarding the early use of envelope* in 
this country: "About 1842 unfrnmmed en 
velopes luade their first appearance a* a 
new importation from France, and I wa* 
the first to begin their manufacture in 
thi* country. Shortly afterward I im 
proved them by adding gum to the flaps, 
and the gummed envelopes I made were 
the first which had bean seen anywhere, 
and the first envelope* of any kiud used 
by the United State* government were 
made by me. The demand at first waa 
very small. Envelope* were aa difficult 
10 introduce a* any new invention or im 
provement is at the present time, and 
they were considered only aa a tempo 
rary fad which would soon go ont of 
fashion again. That U the reason I did 
not patent or push them very hard, espe 
cially aa I had a good trade in seals and 
sealing wax and feared that envelope* 
would interfere with them. At first 
they were only used for business pur 
poses, and it was some time before they 
were employed in social correspondence, 
a* a person was considered lacking in re 
spect to a friend when he had to lick the 
gum on the envelope aent him. I also 
made the first mucilage known in the 
United States, and when postage stamp* 
were introduced the contractor had to 
come to me to learn how the gum wa* 
made, and I gave him the information 
gratis." .         

Cold Blooded Advice.
It behoove* our wealthy girl* to be 

ware of the young doctors who are year 
ly turned loose in large numbers to prey, 
a* it will be seen, upon society.

One of these recent graduates asked 
an old and prominent practitioner for 
advice as to the beat course to pursue to 
succeed in his profession. The reply 
came quickly and decisively: "Connect 
yourself with some prominent church 
where yon will mingle in good society. 
Make the acquaintance of wealthy girls 
and marry one of them; then the road k 
easy. If, on the contrary, yon mingle 
with a poor class of persona, yon may 
fall in love with and marry a poor girl. 
Then yon have a long struggle before 
you."

Which sounds awfully cold blooded, 
though it may be sound sense. New 
York Times,

Hrw DM taw Tmrtle rted HI* Warf
The rocks at the west coast of th* 

island of St. Helena abound with aaa 
turtles, aome of them aa heavy aa a man, 
and an English steamer once took aboard; 
several doaen of those sea monster*, in* 
tending to deliver them alive to a pro 
vision dealer in Liverpool.

But before they reached English wa 
ters one of the turtles waa taken sick 
and waa flung overboard, after having 
been branded with the name of th* ship. 
Next year the same steamer came acroa* 
the same tortoise on the coast of St. 
Helena, more than 4,000 miles from tha 
point where the homesick creature had 
been flung back orerboard. CUOf» 
Inter Ocean.

>/ .1^
relieved in six hour by tt_i 

Great South Ameriaaa Kidney Gore.' 
Thi* new remedy i* a (Nat  orpriae OB 
account of Ita exceeding pt*mptneas in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidney*, 
back and every part of tbe MflaB.j paa- 
sage* in male or femle. It relieve* re 
tention of water and pain ia parsing it 
almoat immediately. If yoo wait qnick 
relief and can thai if yonr remedy. Sold 
by B. K. TnriU A Son, Draggiat Salto-

r

kaow* wbetber to take a prayer 
book or a copy of. Boyle with Uaa when 
bestartatotbe-muMlng. Spokane Chron 
icle. __________

Because a Washington farmer could 
IK* marry a particnttr girl be willed her 
hi* money ajafttben blew taa bead off. 
Evidently be tbongfat her excellence of 
jndgaieat entitltd to recogmitioau 
Frandaco Ejasrfner.

ed to do me an ream i Ms I piece of serv 
ice, I had not bee*) «n hour at home 
whea he cajne In, Uli  Aeolaring him 
self my frit4*4 put   a?attfr>Bjote In my 
hand, and tto njn* -exr* jaeejutuil me 
with a, living Bf *TMO » year.

Itnerd-vi 
Indta itattn P
peer, who wa* ataying with 
abooting, Truth to te|l, tne pear shot 
very badly, aad tbe eastern prince waa 
Botarjr pentad to ooBBbh»eorf*»t*iccBBr> 
pltmeat and empty gantebaga.-- M.U*. 
with a low bow, he said, "Your excel 
lency shot splendidly, but Qod. waa 
very merciful to the tittle Mtdef  
Ixmdou Gentlewoman.

"The next train for Chestnut HOI 
leave* at 0:17 17 minute* after 5. Train 
now ready on track No. 5. Track No.   
for 5:17 train to Chestnut Hilir

The** were the word* of the guard, 
and they rang through tbe waiting room 
in Boston with penetrating distinctness. 
Aa soon aa he had uttered them a fair 
young woman rushed cp to him and Bald:

 1* tbe train for Chestnut Hill ready 
yetf And what time doe* it leaver 

Tbe monster water wheel at the Cal 
umet and. »ocU copper lain*. L*ke Bm- 
perior rx^on. Wfjvh* 800 tpM.'

He Had Xa«lee« It.
Tbehaadaof tbe clock were pateting 

toll.
"Haw you nottoed the clookT asw 

naked, yawning.
"Tea," he said. "If* the same one 

you've always had. ain't itr
"Tea,"
"I noticed it tbe first night I oame to 

caflonyon. If a a very nice one." New 
York"

several thousand and are all inordinate 
ly proud of being Wayneitea. They an 
proud with the pride which flushes thai 
obsequious head salesman of the sucpen- 
der department when the firm recognise* 
his worth and promotes him to the dizzy 
altitude of second floorwalker in chief, 
and their pride ia a thorn in the sides of 
all the surrounding settlements and tee* 
ostentatious suburban stations. Most of 
them that is.raost of the males are wor 
thy clerks under middle age and blessed 
with wives and rapidly accumulating 
olive branches, and if they are not wor 
thy clerks they are worthy in some other 
line, for none but worthy persona have 
ever found a foothold in Wayne, and the 
breath of scandal ha* never smirched the 
polish of ita purity. Their wives are aa 
typical of tlie quiet middle class Phila 
delphia women and girls aa they them 
selves are representative of the average 
spotlessly conventional Philadelphia 
masculine boing.

Physically regarded, Wayne is a* fair 
to look upon as it is from a moral stand 
point. It is an exposition of the essence of 
Queen Anne in architecture, tempered 
with the colonial and the other popular 
forms of rural residence design which 
have in the last decade run riot through 
out tbe length and breadth of tbe land. 
There are dark red houses and bright 
red ones, there are those which are red 
and green, and pink and green, and ca 
nary and green, und there are orange and 
white one?, and there are pnarl colored 
types with dove tinted trimmings. And 
there arc jnnt aa many unconventional 
designs in shape aa there are in color, 
and altogether the wonderful town of 
Wayne is a most satisfying spectacle to 
any one who seeketh the beautiful, the 
odd or the abnormally liidi.ou* in inex 
pensive but conspicuous dwellings.

Naturally such a settlement is above 
reproach in its government. It baa 
broad road*, perfectly laid, fine-, broad 
sidewalks, a waterworks and splendid 
drainage, all of which were provided by 
Messrs. Childs and Drexel, and it ha* a 
president and council, a fire engine 
equipment, an athletic club and ground 
for both sexes, a debating society, a 
series of winter dances, a sewing circle, 
a whist club and a lot of other such at 
tractions provided by the residents them 
selves, and all these things are managed 
without a hitch or a jar, and peace 
reigns supreme from Jan. 1 in any given 
year«nntil the hour of midnight on the 
following 81st of December.

Wayne has no stores of any kind, and 
of course a saloon is as foreign to its 
confines as a snowstorm would be in an 
equatorial jungle. On the other side of 
the railroad there is also a Wayne  
an old fashioned Revolutionary times 
Wayne named after the American gen 
eral who was known as Mnd Anthony 
Wayne, and there may be found shop* 
and stores and saloons and businM* 
office*, s^nt in tbe new and beautiful 
Wayne such thing* are unknown and 
must ever be unknown unless the law* 
of it* organization be ruthlessly shatter 
ed and the dictate* of its title deed* ig 
nored.

Nor has it any police, but then why 
should it have? No one is bad, no one i* 
other than faultless, tbe very dogs don't 
bark at night, tbe cats remain indoor* 
after sunset, and a policeman would be 
aa much ont of place in Wayne aa a 
prizefighter at a little girls' paper doll 
party. But the sweet sense of security 
which pervade* tbe place U nqt without 
its insurance clause, so to speak. Even 
Wayne might be invaded by a reckless 
tramp bent on securing H square meal or 
(horrible as the thought is to the Wayne- 
rte*) by a nocturnal prowler seeking to 
enter and rob a happy home. And then, 
too, the business hour* of tbe day find 
ita adult male population awny in the 
city, and the women have not their nat 
ural protectors at hand.

Therefore each family has a huge tin 
born on which a mighty bla«t can be 
Bounded aa an alarm when aid is needed 
to repulse a tramp or to fight the fire 
fiend. At first the alarm* were frequent, 
because tbe children could nut resist 
testing the tin horns at unseemly hours, 
hut a meeting of the council fixed a fine 
of $9 on false alarms, and now, through 
the agencies of repeated spankings and 
also of hanging the horns too high for 
the children to reach, no more false 
alarm* com; to startle too community.

Wayne ciunt; very near being called 
Xentone, which waa to have beea IITO- 
noanced Me-'n-tony aa a plenwyit recog 
nition of the intimate friendship between 
Mr. Childs and Mr. Drexel, but the idea 
wa* abandoned. A* it stand* now it ia 
an enduring monument to both the** 
men, and it has not only fostered their 
fame, but increased their fortune* a* 
weH. New York Mail and Express.

>>*»4a* Bar HaabeMl to BUeB» 
i Aayolalaa Ad*e»tmre»

The woman traveler is becoming ev 
ery year lees of a novelty. Recently 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bent a pair of 
indefatigable English "globe trotter*." 
started for south Arabia to coatima* tbe 
explorationa they have been making la 
variou* countries, They began their 
work in 18S4 by digging along tie 
shore* of Greece. The next year they 
went through the 83 Cyclades isle* and 
carried a good many objects back to 
tbe British mneeum. During her first 
visit to Greece Mr*. Bent was unac 
quainted with the language, and the 
people pronounced her nice, very nice, 
but dumb. Three years later she re 
visited them, and, much to their sur 
prise, conversed fluently. In 1880 they 
visited Thasos. an Egyptian island, and 
the next year aailed along the coast of 
Lycia. In 1889, wishing to go still 
farther afield, they started for Bahreia, 
on the Persian gulf, thence going across 
Persia and over the Caucasus, attended 
by a special eacort from the shah.

On alt theae expeditions Mrs. Bent
  roughed it" like the rest. A tent wa* 
her only shelter, and she slept in a ham 
mock. Tbe scarcity of water waa the 
greatest privation, for in some place* 
the supply bad to be eo catefully hut- 
banded that baths were an impossible 
luxury, and even tea was sometimes 
impracticable.

Tbe most dangerous expedition made 
by Mr. sod Mrs. Bent wiu to Mashon*- 
land. They started in January, 18»V, 
reached tbe ruins of Zimbabwe in June 
and retraced thpir steps through a path 
less coon try via Beira, reaching Eng 
land in January, 1898. They immedi 
ately returned to Abyssinia, where the 
native* became so fond of them that 
they would not allow them to leave. 
This waa an uncomfortable sort of pop 
ularity, and after the travelers bad 
been twice defeated in attempt* to get 
away the situation became decidedly 
unpleasant.

Hearing that troops wcro pouring in 
and that there was a prosjirct i.f seri 
ous fighting. Mr. Bent said that they 
must make a strong fffort to escape- 
Mrs. Bent is an ardent photographer 
and waa at tbe time engaged in develop 
ing some negatives she had made of UM 
Abyssinian women around her. She 
finished her photographs first, and then, 
watching for a favorable opportunity, 
the little party mounted mules, and as 
sisted by an Italian officer and 400 sol 
dier* who had been sent to rescue then 
managed to escape from their devoted 
Abyssinian friends.

Mrs. Bent brought a way the negative* 
the had persisted in finishing, and theae
 bow the costume of an Abyssinian 
woman to consist of two garments a 
pair of trousers fitting tightly around 
the ankles, and a long, loose overdrew 
lavishly worked round the neck a ad 
down the tapering sleeve*, which arc
 o tiny at the ends that one can hardly 
imagine bow a woman's hand could 
get through the cuflEa. New York SOB.

THREE OLD DEATH SK3N&
.   ».  _-._ . rr .. Trr _ n

»e»* Fee taw Stapentiilew.
Do you believe fa the anpentitioM 

connected with tbe house of death? 
The contributor coafease* that be ha* 
always been skeptical about them, but 
here are three old sign* which prophe 
sied death in a Witerbury home, which 
are almost remarkable in their coinci 
dence, if not in supernatural signifi-

Aeklllea aay* UM Teeta***.
There i* one paradox which upon in) 

face appear* to be very easy of aolp- 
tiou, but which, after careful stady, 
doe* not pan ont so welL Tbe atory 
waa first told upon a gentleman named 
Achilles, who wa* rather prominent ia 
early political times, and who bad a 
reputation as an all round athletic. He 
could run, and run fast nt that. One day 
be started to catch a tortoise, which was 
M alow In thoee days as he is today. 
Achillea was aotne distance behind the 
tortoise and set ont to capture it Achil 
les went twice M tast aa the slow old 
tortoise and gained constantly, but he 
never caught it. No matter what prog 
ress Achillea made, the tortoise went 
ahead just half as far. By this time the 
distance between the two, had they lived 
to thia day, would have been infinitesi 
mal, but yet if Achilles and tbe tortoise 
ran with tbe proper mathematical pre 
cision there would still be an interval 
between tbe two. St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

A group of people were sitting in a 
pleasant room one evening in one of tbe 
suburb* of Waterbury. where neighbor 
ly intercourse is often freer then in the 
city itaelf. There w«a a knock at the 
door, and another neighbor came in on 
an errand. Another knock and another 
neighbor, and then a third. Then some 
one remarked: "Three knocks and three 
oallers. The next will come in without 
knocking, and death will come in after 
him." The next incomer opened the 
door without a knock, and it was a 
neighbor's boy, a* strong and healthy a 
lad as one ia likely to see anywhere. 
And death was behind him, though 
they did not see him nor think much of 
what had been said.

This boy's mother has always been 
disturbed by an extraordinary anxiety 
and rentleasnefl at the approach of death 
to any of her relatives. It has happen 
ed several times that she baa been pur 
sued, aa it seemed, through tbe house, 
from garret to cellar and through all 
tbe room*, by an incorporeal something 
which she tried to escape. No ooe 
could stop her or quiet her for a long 
time. A day or two after the myster 
ious fourth call at the neighbor's door, 
this mother, who had heard nothing 
about that incident, waa seised with 
this intangible fear and began her per 
plexed wanderings through the home. 
In and out, np and down, she walked, 
with a frightened air, trying to escape 
 what? She did not know, but they 
agreed that death WBB pursuing some 
member of the family.

One day not long after, the boy who 
wae the fourth caller and whose mother 
had had this premonition was sick. 
Not very, bnt n little. His father WBB 
sent for iiytbe city to come home. He 
waa detained and walked home in tbe 
early evening. A strange cat followed 
him home, crowing hi* track and wind- 
Ing ita way in and ont of his along the 
road. At home waa another strange cat 
which had followed a sister home. 
They were stopped atJ'-fjdocT and soon 
were joined by 
stood there oTtr
next day wittl a anjAinj> jmurJij.^u 
persistence, "raving admittance with 
sign* of horrid appetite, dodging into 
the bouse whenever the door was open 
ed, and kept at a distance only by great 
difficulty. They might have been 
atoned or shot, but that is not the way 
tbe Old superstition reads. The bnjr in 
side grew worse and died the next day. 

Thi* ia not a very remarkable story, 
bat it made a good deal of an impres 
sion on the contributor as it wa* told to 
him by a member of the family who 
knew that thoae things had happened to - 
juat thi* way, that they were old super- 
itfrions which still live, and who asked 
him if he believed there was anything 
in it Waterbury (Conn.) Republican.

Where Waa O'rtyBwf
A judge of tbe Maasachnaetta superior 

court ban a habit of allowing his voice 
to drop so low that his word* can with 
difficulty be heard. The story ia told 
that he'was sentencing a prisoner at 
Lawrence one time when a man in the 
courtroom shouted:

"Speak louder, yonr honor I Speak upP
"Send that man out of tbe courtroom. 

Mr. OfHeerr said tbe judge.
The order was obeyed, and tbe pro 

ceeding* went on.
"Call tbe next case," said the judge 

when be had rln4*1^^ with tbe prisoner 
in whose caae th* interruption had oc 
curred.

"Terence O'FlynnP called the clerk, 
but Mr. O'Flynn did not riae. Tbe crier 
called him, but there was no answer. 
and the officers of the court began to look 
about. "

It wa* discovered that Prisoner O'nyan 
had disappeared, and hi* absence could 
not be accounted for until some one said:

"May it pleaae the court, Terence 
O'Flynn was the man yen just sent ont 
for shouting to the judge to speak up."  
Youth's Companion.

Dree* efVlwrt Weeaeej.
Women who are abort must avoid 

much trimming on their skirts, be 
they stout or slender, as they are 
shorter in proportion from the waist to 
the feet, writes Emma M. Hooper, 
in an article on "Gowns For the New 
Year," in The Ladies' Home Journal. 
For the same reason they must omit 
wearing large plaids and designs. All 
full portions o( the waist nauat be mod 
erate in size, as tbe sleeves, bertha, 
belt and vest. The short, wide rever* 
now worn are becoming, also round 
waists and short, pointed basques. Jack 
et fronts are in good taste, but the um 
brella back basques give a short figure 
a cut off appearance, aa do tiny capes, 
while a close fitting jacket adds ap 
parently several inches. Materials 
must be selected with a view to making 
tbe wearer look taller.

A JareeJle Peeeaatle*.  
Jeremiah, who is 12 years old. ia al 

ready a confirmed pessimist. Among tbe 
thing* he continually grumbles about are 
his lead pencils, which never have point*. 
and to sharpen which he always has to 
borrow a knife of some schoolmate. 

"Why don't you have a knife of yonr 
Jerry r one of the boys asked.

pockets to keep it in," said

Whea Mme. Roland wa* OB the scaf 
fold, aba aaked for pen and paper to not* 
the peculiar thought* that hovered abeat 
bar on tbe last journey. It is a pity they 
wen refused, for in a tranquil asiad 
thoogbta riae up at tbe close of life hith 
erto unthinkable, like blessed inward 
Voices alighting in glory on tbe summit*

Maud I think it is very rude to tun
 round and look at people. When Tom
  .sard me today, be kept turning and
 taring back for a long time. 

NeUj Indeed! How do yon

; MMM tbat aome 180,000 
ait suicide yearly. When one 

aealiieabow large i* the number of per- 
aoas who are "tired of 1'fr." It ininai 
doubly strange that so few of one'a OWB 
eannie* should be among them, Mil 
waukee Journal

Wreailla*; With Ea«UA. 
All strange tongues bold pitfalls, but 

tbe g"g"-h language seems to be rather 
aor* provMed with traps for the un 
wary than ernwat any other. Vaasmr 
girl* bad a private laugh not long ago a* 
tbe eulogy bestowed by a French gentle 
man whose admiration for the young un- 
derfrradaate* considerably exceeded his 
ability to speak it in EngUah. He bad 
met tbe yotmg women at one or two day 
feativrtieaaad wa* sufficiently impressed, 
but when, at an evening reception, they 
bunt upon him in the bravery of full 
dree* tbe aojmirmg Gaol felt at once the 

r- of Ua vocabulary. "I cannot 
- - to one of H*

"bowV**>t>ful tbe young ladle* appear 
fat tbefr nightdi BBSS*, " Her Point of 
View in Hew York Tianea,

The SMsliint q«aMty of tbe South 
down motto* i* eatd to b* due to tbe 
 act tbat Uk* ahaep eagerly devoor tk« 
snail* whieo atxmad on ttepMtaMia 
6ie early morning. The** aaaOa ara tbe 
eauaeof the rich succulence enaractef- 
fcticof fite mutton rated iatbn south 
pf England

Then why don't yon have a pocket?" 
"iff had one Fd have a hole in it." 
"Well, even then yon wouldn't be any

worse off Una 700 are now." 
"H'm! Yea.Ishonll. If I had a pock-

et'n a hole ia it Tnever'd have anything
to lose through it." 

Jerry sighed deeply and went on whit
tling his pencil with the dull blade of the
other boy's k*ife. L«wiaton Journal. ,

Praajreeair* Dtaaer Fartlee.
Progressive dinner parties are finding 

plenty of admirers in Boston. "If tbe 
girl you take in is stow, all you have to 
do is to take your wine glasses, your 
bread and yonr napkin and go to other 
fields, x The worst of it is yon can stay 
bat one course when yon strike tbe pret 
ty and interesting girl," ia the way one 
who ha* tried it puts the caae.  Boston 
Record.

Pafaaeoaable.
He (to the matrimonial agent)   I've 

msrried tbat rith lady you engaged 
for me, but aha won't give me any mon-

1 Matrhncaial Ajjent  And what could 
yon ask better? Not only have you a, 
rich wife, b»it *Uao a prudent one.   ' 
ioodov Tit-nut! ___ ___

Tbe crown prinoe of ^ ^ 
tbe boy author* of tbe wottf. fie be* 
iMttoa several etoriea for fa* BnglMi 
dittdtea1* magaataea SUM cad write'ftw- 
aftly ia three Enroneaar aaiig«BT|i.Bj, .

BBBkedk««*faai«ia*. Keep a vU of thaw 
aa jtoe*^v«*»*jiia\Bi, aadT take OB* araar

every lr*a*y
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Tbis, it is thought, the committee will do 
and report it back, relieved of its rider. 
The boose u doing notbingwbaterer with 
the Field's bill, bat waiting upon the 
Senate to adjust tbe matter. It is be- 

«tirCl » bill In
the Bennejrt Hotal «_ra«me!( will be re- 
ported and Vhebtll will lave plain sail- 
ins. A bill to tax mortgagee will proba 
bly IM intioducod as aaeparate nMMare 
  and wilt have to stand upon its own 
merit This is rigbt

UNCLE SAM'S WINE CELLAR.

- Local Notices UB cents a lln« for the flnt 
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ENDORSEMENT OF THEIK CON8TIT.

SATURDAY, FEB. 24,1894.

 Senator Toady-in is drafting a new 
road law for Wicomico county which he* 
expects to introduce in a few days. It 
is to be a sterling home rule measure 
and from the outlines given us will be 
a decided improvement on the present 
system.

Jhe law will provide for the appoint 
jnent of three road commissioners for 
each election district of tbe county, who 
shall execute all the machinery of the 
law, as a board, two of whom shall con 
stitute a quorum for conducting business 

For tbe maintenance of public roads 
in their election districts.they shall have 
power to levy a tax on all real and per 
sonal property, not to exceed a given 
amount, say twenty cents on tbe hun 
dred dollars, to be collected as all county 
and state taxes are, and by tbe same offi 
cers, and paid into tbe county treasury 
subject to tbe order of said road commie 
sioners. They shall bave the entire 
supervision of the roads, and the expen 
diture of tbe funds, levied by them for 
tbe purpose, and placed to their credit 
in tbe office of tlte county treasurer.

And for th« execution of the law they 
 hall hare power to appoint road super 
visors, as many as in their judgement are 
needed in their district, and fix the com 
pensation for sncb services.

Tbe law is to abolish tbe present sys 
tem of "warning out" citizens to work 
on road P. The service rendered-is.to be 
paid for and the district is to be its own 
jndge of the kind of roads it is able and 
willing to have. Which roads may be 
maintained either by day labor or by 
contract.

The plan has all tbe appearance of be 
ing a first rate one and will no doubt 
commend itself to the people of the 
county. It is certainly safe to venture 
tbe assertion tbat we will have better 
roads nnder such a system, andfewrr nor
roidt opencd^fjt-t we want is 

(oarfe. 
djgr' > 
eaistrfctfl,

leading to railroad stations and 
boat wharves.sliould be pot in first class 
condition, and but little money spent on 
by-roads and in opening new roads. This 
is a matter tbat will regulate itself nnder 
any home rule system.

Senator Toadvin's bill will provide 

especially for maintaining ferries, and 

bridges on divisional lines br tbe coun 

ty coanty.

-main tborongb- 

and those 

stearo-

 It is reported that Delegate Robinson 
bas abandoned his bill to have the 
county treasurer of this county elected 
by the people,' taking tbe appointing 
power from the county commissioners.

Tbe ADVERTISER bas always doubted 
the wisdom of such a change.

Ae for keeping snch appointments oat 
of politics, it is Impossible, that is, it is 
impossible to keep the public from hav 
ing some say in the selection of its ser 

vants.
The public should have a say as to 

whom it will employ as its servants. 
That's right But selections are some 
times made by nominating conven 
tions for party expediency, that would 
not be made after mature thought and 
judgment. -In a word, a board of coun 
ty commissioners, selected by the peo- 
ple.would listen to the people, but would 
feel too great responwotfity to select a 
person not fitted for the work. Like all 
rolls this, no doubt, has had its excep 
tions, bnt the exceptions prove tbe rule

We bave reason to believe that Mr, 
Robinson has acted wisely in abandon 
ing the bill. The ADVERTISER intimated 
at the time the subject was first taken 
np that it doubted the wisdom of such a 
step. It has since become more appar 
ent tbat the ADVERTISER'S position is 

rigbt.

FREE BOOKS UXA1OMOOTI.T.

Senator John Walter Smith's Free 
Text Book bill passed tbe Senate tat 
Wednesday without a dissenting voice, 
tbe republican senators, including Sena 
tor Wilkinson and Senator Slocn advo 
cating tbe bill in speeches. The bill 
provides for »o appropriation of one 
hundred and twenty five thousand dol 
lars to be disbursed to tbe counties in 
tne same manner that tbe school fond it 
apportioned, and enlro8ta_all the machi 
uery for gnpplying the6ooksxto the coan 
ty school boards. The wh-'will now go to 
the House for the sanctian of that body 
which will doubtless be given.

A similar bill passed the legislature 
two*years ago but was vetoed by <3o». 
Brown on tbe groand that tbe condition 
of tbe treasury would not warrant tbe 

expenditnre.
TJrere u every reason .to beliere now 

tbat the bill will become a law. and the 
etate. after this scholastic year, will for- 
oian text book free.

'The Baltimore Sun and tbe Baltimore 
JVVu* criticise the Maryland Senators for 
voting againot the confirmation of Horn- 
blower and Peckham, and impute hostil 
ity to the administration as the reason. 
We state this with some impatience, as 
Senators German and Gibaon are not 
hostile to tbe administration, in tbe first 
place, and in the second place they are 
men incapable of being controlled in ex 
ercising so great a function by personal 
considerations, animosities or friend 
ship.

But th« Senator, if any, who voted a- 
gainst these or any other nominations 
because of hostility to the administration, 
did better than the Senator, if any, who 
voted for these, or any other nomina 
tion, solely out of friendliness to adminis 
tration, and we understand the .Sun and 
the AVi/-« to argue that the Maryland 
Senators should have shown their friend 
liness to the administration by voting to 
confirm President Cleveland's Supreme 
Court nomimitior.B, whether they, the 
Senators, believed they were proper 
nominations or not. The people of Mary 
land have confidence in the wisdon and 
integrity of their Senators, and are satis 
fied that, when they voted as they did, 
they did so from a sense of duty. Sena 
tor German and Senator Gibson may be 
assured that in this matter, they have 
the endorsement of their constituents.   
Fhtton Ledger.

The Ledger will probably concede tbe 
fact that Senator Gorrnon ia eminently 
humsn,and could easily have reconciled 
his conscience to vote for either Mr. 
Hornblower or Mr. Peckbam, if qualifi 
cation for the duties of the offlce had 
been tbe only consideration; for these 
men, .especially Mr. Peckham, were 
known throughout the country for their 
legal learning and ability. 
What prompted Senator Gormah to vote 

against the confirmation of Mr. Peckham, 
we are frank to admit, we do not know, 
but it was unquestionably to antag 
onize tbe administration for some cause; 
that's clear; that is, to at least three. 
fourths of the people of the Mate, and 
that it is unnecessarily creatin g a great 
deal of bad feeling in the party through 
out the state, all will concede.

The following editoral which appeared 
in Wednesday's Sun is probably tbe arti 
cle referred to more particularly by onr 

By the strength of bis will and the 
honesty of his purpose he forced a cow 
ardly and relucftnt democrat coterie in 
the Senate to pass the Wilson silver-re 
peal bill, as it came from the House. He 
is awaiting now the action of the same 
 Senate upon tbeWilson tariff-reform bill, 
already passed by the House. The Sena- 
torsnrhose hesitating and doubtful action 
hta created all tbe difficulty and uncer 
tainty in regard to theae two democratic 
measures are the game men who have 
been seeking to cast obstructions in tbe 
way -.f the confirmation of the Presi-, 
dent's nominations. Who is the better 
party man   he or they ? .

Maryland democrats should be in a 
position to answer this question without 
difficulty. For years in this Slate Sena 
tor Gorman has been a great and con 
trolling power in politics. He has con 
trolled State conventions and dislrict'con- 
ventions.and even tbe Legislature itself. 
He has dictated nominations for all 
sorts of offices fiom one end of the State 
to the other. To oppose those nomina 
tions or to oppose those measures favor 
ed by Senator Gorman was to be a "dis 
organizer," a ''sorehead," a "kicker." 
How is it to day with Mr. Gorman him 
self, in his attitude toward the demo 
cratic President, and towanl the great 
reforms to which the demociatic party 
pledged itself at Chicago, and for tbe ac 
complishment of which thb people made 
Mr. Cleveland President? How can he 
reconcile his present position with those 
ideas of party loyal'y and discipline for 
which he has always been such an earn 
est stickler? It is all wrong to "bolt" Mr. 
Gormau's nominations in Maryland, but 
all right to oppose and defeat Mr. Cleve 
land's nominations in Wellington? It 
is possible tbat men who have hereto 
fore re^rded with such holy abhorrence 
and visited with such romline punish 
ment, those democrats in Maryland who 
hare ventured to oppose th-m, liirir can 
didates or tln'ir scheme.", are willing to 
show themselves where the Democratic 
President and the Democratic House of 
Representatives, and the democratic 
platform are concerned, as devoid of all 
sense of party loyalty and discipline as 
the moat abandoned "mugwump" or de 
praved "independent?" Mr. Gorman 
can have no right to complain if the. 
democratic partv in Maryland, which he 
has so long ruled with a rod of iron, for 
his own advantage, show him that they 
have learned the lesson be has taught, 
and that they will hold him to the same 
strict rule and standard of political ortho 
doxy and party regularity tbat he al 
ways advocated in this State. Neither 
party harmony nor party success are to 
be promoted by disloyalty to the prin 
ciples of tbe party, ;as enunciated in the 
party platform, or to its chosen leader   
tbe Democratic President of tbe United 
States.

Be) Dueva't Drink, bnt He IIu Lot* of Ran 
Wln«« on II and.

A ghostly silence pervades the place. 
It is like tbe aileucit of the tomb. The 
outside world seems already centuries) 
aw«y. Tie alt ID cool alnd ^sj^hingj 
and thre« flaring gas jets cast an intri 
cate MinMnatlon -of shadows upon the 
majsrive masonry of tb« arches, say» a 
writer in the fcostcn Herald, indeaorfb- 
iag tbe wine yaulta nader the Barton 
custom booae.

After hundreds of years, when Boa- 
ton is only a hole in the ground liketh* 
ancient dtiea in the Mediterranean, 
some archaeologist will dig down 
through tbe accumulated dnst of cen 
turies and find those hewn arches stand 
ing as they stand now.

And yet the whole substantial atrnc- 
tore is like tbe foolish man'a house,' 
fonnded npon tbeeandandjmad of Bos 
ton harbor. Three thousand tall pine 
trees stripped of their liiube, were 
driven down close together jin the black 
ooze to form a foundation for the build 
ing. These piles wonld Iwt but a few 
short years in the outer air, but sunk 
in tbe harbor mnd they ari believed to 
be as indestructible as the earth itself. 

When it was built, tbe custom house 
was upon tbe water front, and even now 
the cellar ia below high water mark, 
yet there is no drier cellar on Beacon 
hill. The builders seemed to have been 
tho builders of pyramids! and cata 
combs reincarnate, and tb<(' work was 
done to stand after the builders them 
selves were long forgotten. I Upon tbe 
beads of the piles, in the form of a 
Maltese cross, was laid a ' capping of 
granito in hydraulic-cement. Around 
it were built the massive walla of solid 
granite 6 feet thick, which were to be 
a protection against beat and cold, fire 
and water and all tbe elements. With 
in these walla rose the puzzling scheme 
of sturdy pillars and arches which made 
tbe cellar a h:aze of low roofed cham 
bers, niches, crypts and passages.

When the visitor enters tho basement 
and storehouse, which is on the street 
level, he feels instinctively conscious of 
tho huge pile of granite over his bead. 
This floor, within the surrounding row 
of offices, is need for the storage of 
champagne and bottled wines. Tbe 
cases, which hold two dozen bottles, are 
piled in regular tiers as high as the ceil 
ing, und nnder tho main entrance they 
are- packed in solidly. There are usually 
between 3,000 and 4.0UO cases, or over 
40,000 bottles, which if popped all at 
once would make the granite dome 
tremble ui:d might drown the attend 
ants in a foaming flood.

When a consignment of rnm, which 
mean*, anything from champagne to 
brandy, is lauded from a foreign vessel, 
tbe government orders it to be sent to 
the custom bouse cellar. If no owner 
appears to claim it, it is kept for a year 
and then is sold at auction to pay tbe 
duties and warehousing charges.

If tbe owner appears, be can pay the 
duties and withdraw his liquor for im 
mediate consumption, or be caa give 
bonds for tbe dnties and keep his stock 
stored, in the government vaults until 
be wishes to withdraw it. The govern 
ment charges him storages according to 
the capacity of packages and allows 
him to take it away by degrees as be 
needs it, paying duty only on tbe 
amount withdrawn. ;

Very often an importation of wine 
and spirits may change bands; several 
times while it lies in bond deep nnder 
the granite dome. In euch cases it is 
sold in boud, and tbe owner, instead of 
the importer, pays the duties and makes 
the final entry of the merchandise.

MYSTERIOUS ELECTRICITY.
_ I

tlM HUBM Mint May » «-*> 8*1 T« tsM 
Problem of What It Is.

To the metaphysical mind on the oue 
hand and to the confident ignoramus on 
the other the mysterious, 'jiatnre of elec 
tricity offenTa fruitful Subject of specu 
lation. To-tlie latter especially it seems 
ft reproach that the true nature of elec 
tricity has not long before been made 
manifest, and he is always prepared to 
dash off an-explanation with much more 
confidence "tlian Newton proposed his 
theory of gravitation. It Bet-ins inexpli 
cable to the public at large that tbe mvs> 
tery sunoimding electricity Ts not dis 
pelled. It doea not seem to occur to 
those who are impatient' to have the 
ffraat. qouetion, "What M electricity?" 
answered that we' are ia just as dpnee 
ignorance as, to the mechanism of other 
phenomena. Gravitation, light, bout 
and chemical action are in the sau» 
category of scientific mysteries and have 
had centuries more of thought bestowed 
on them than has been devoted to the 
new agent. While it now seems tbat 
we may be on the threshold of one of 
the greatest discoveries of tbe human 
mind, yet it is possible, and even proba 
ble, that tbe knowledge of man may 
never be permitted to extend to the en 
tire solution of the problem, for it is the 
very problem of the nniveree itself.

Assuming what seems to be unques 
tioned, that electricity, electrical action 
or whatever we may call it, has its seat 
in the atoms or molecules of matter or 
of the hypothetical matter, ether, -we 
are brought face to face with the same 
conditions that confront the cosmic*' 
philosopher. As the latter can never 
hope to bave his material vision extend 
to the bounds of the universe, neither 
can the molecular physicist hope to ma 
terially appreciate the ultimate elements 
of matter. Lord Kelvin has shown thut 
if a drop of water were nuurnified to the 
size of tbe earth one of ita constituent 
molecules would only be magnified to 
approximately the siz6 of a cricket 
bull. Bearing this in mind, the im 
mensity of the problem which is so often 
flippantly referred to is evident. True, 
we may demonstrate the exact relation 
between electricity aud uuurnetism and 
may satisfactorily connect these with 
other phenomena aud evau obtain a 
working hypothesis that will answer all 
scientific net-Jb, bnt tbe ultimate solu 
tion may forever evade the human mind. 

Whatever wo do learn. ^however, will 
not be through the speculations of meta 
physicians or tho guesses-of tyros, bnt 
through the physical investigations of 
H- rtzes and Tedlas. While as a mental 
traiuiug metaphysical speculation may 
have-its use, the absolute lack of addi 
tious to our real knowledge during the 
mauy centuries from Plato to Bacon, 
when metaphysics held full sway, is con 
clusive tbat nothing can be expected 
from this direction, and merely specula 
tive theories in regard to tbe nature oi 
electricity deserve as little considera 
tion as is now given to the metaphysical 
vagaries of the schoolmen of the middle 
ages. Electrical World.

OWNERS.

FM* Yvrji Solemji AtT-ira, A«f>jii ' 
Ida* *o at AsielmM AnualM.

Washington's stats pinner.'must haro 
been exceedingly solemn affairs i/ they 
were all like the deeeriptioa af the fol 
lowing, which i* found ha the ancient 
diary of Senator Maclay, one of tbe flnt 
two representatives, of the state of Penn- 
irrvsQia ha the United States senate!

"Thursday, Aug. 37, 1780 A little 
after 4 o'clock I called upon Mr. 
Df Delaware state, and we went to 
president's for dinner.''-'- ! " - 

"The company wer* President and- 
Mrs. Washington, Vice President and 
Mrs. Adams, Governor Mifflin and his 
wife, Mr. Jay and wife, Mr. Langdon 
and wife, Mr. Dalton and a lady (per 
haps his wife), Bassett, myself. Lee Lew 
is and the president's two secretaries.

"The president and his wife sat oppo 
site each other in the middle of the table; 
the two secretaries, one at each end. It 
was a great dinner and the best of the 
kind I ever was at. Tbe room, however, 
was disagreeably warm.

"First were soup, fish, roasted and 
baked meats, gammon, fowl, etc. This 
was the dinner. The middle of the table 
was garnished in the usual tasty way, 
with small images, artificial flowers, etc. 
The dessert was fruit, apple pies, pud 
ding, etc., then ice cream, jelly, etc., 
then watermelons, muskmelons, apples, 
peaches and nuts.

"It was the most solemn dinner I was 
ever at. Not a health drank, scarce a 
word said until the cloth was taken 
away. Then the president, filling a glass 
of wine, with great formality drank the 
health of every individual around the 
table. Everybody imitated him, changed 
glass**, and such a buzz of 'Health, sir,' 
'Health, madume,' 'Thank you, sir,' and 
'Thank yon, madame,' I luul never heard 
before.

"Tbe ladies sat a good while, and the 
bottle passed about, but there was a dead 
silence almost. Mrs. Washington at last 
withdrew with the ladies. I expected 
the men would now begin, but the same 
silence remained. The president told of 
a New England clergyman who had lost 
his bat and wig in passing a river called 
the Bronx, and he smiled, and everybody 
else laughed.

"He now and then said a sentence or 
two on some common subject, and what 
he Ha ill was uot amias. Mr. Jay tried to 
make, a laugh by mentioning the caric.v 
ture of the Duchess of Devonshire as 
sisting in carrying ou Fox's election.

"The president kept a fork in hishand 
when the cloth was taken away. I 
thought for the purpose of picking nuts. 
He ate none, but played with tbe fork, 
striking ou the edge of the table. We 
did not sit long after tbe ladies retired. 
The president rose and weut up stairs 
to drink coffee. The company followed. 
I took iny hat and went home." New 
York Herald.

Did You Say 1 Annual Clearing Sale.
OREA.T - REDUCTION - IN - PRICEYes, we have it. in great quantity and 

Variety. Receiving Ready-Made Suits daily, 
and we expect tx? astjonish the public this fall 
with the elegance of style and fabric and 
cheapness of price. Dont forget to examine Ladies'

In every department. For the next thjrty days we will make
special effort to reduce our stock pi all heavy goods.

We have on our counters a few

ours before purchasing.

of all kinds are coming in. "We have bought 
when buying could be done at an advantage. 
Now we propose to give you the advantage 
in buying. Come and see if we do not.

R. E. Powell & Co./
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Coats. Men's Oveacoatai, Clothing, 
Bed Blankets, Comforts, Lap Robes 

and Horse Blankets.
This line of goods we intend to make go, for we must have 
the room occupied by them, and those who have a few dollars 
to spend can get great value for them. i

. " i "

Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

The Best Shoe*

W. L DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE

USE - THE

LIVER 
PILL

E I4.OOO

An old gentleman l.i Maryland said be had rained 
his family on "Sellers' Liver Pills" and considered 
them almost as essential to a family as bread. That's 
true.     

Nothing like "Sellers' Liver Pills" for headache 
biliousness, dizziness, constipation.

A. M. Doyle of Columbus, (Jo., says: "From my own 
experience. I know Sellers'Liver Pills to be the best 
In use." They cure malaria, etc.

It Is simply marvelous how quickly constipation 
blllonnnesa and sick headache are cured by "Sellers 
Liver Pills."

BOXES SOLD BY ONE DRUGCIST-<B=--*

FOR
Sanaa

SB, 94 and 83.6O Dre»» Shoe. 
83.6O Police tho©, 3 Sole*. 
82.60,82 for Worklngtnen. 

82 and 81.70 for Boye.
LADIES AND MISSES

83, 88-5O 82, $1.70
CAOTIOK-  If

,
or uy«lM fcaa tft-n with- 

OB* Uk*    »»  tsunp**' 
tN» bottom. iralbJni

I?fi
SHOEING is a Science

Who baa made and Is making a study of

FOOT,
often outraged by cobbler* 
THIS MAy is faoiiliar with 

has in Ins shop a man who 
That is what he is

Tbe Typical American.

The typical Americana have all been 
western men, with the exception, let us 
say, of Washington. Washington bad 
not had much of European culture. The 
qualities that made him a great eom- 
iiiaiider and a great president were 
qualities which would have made him 
an equally great frontiersman. You 
cannot imagine Hamilton or Madison 
or Livingstun or John Adams or the 
Pinckneys living tolerably on the fron 
tier. They aie not Americana in the 
sense in which Clay and Jackson and 
Lincoln are Americans. We may wish 
that the typical Americans of tbe past 
had bnd more knowledge, a more culti 
vated appreciation of the value of what 
was old and established, a juster view 
of foreign nations and foreign politics; 
that they bad been more like Webster 
and less like Jackson, and we may hope 
that tbo typical American of tbe future 
will be wiser and better poised. But iu 
the meantime tbe past is to be under 
stood and estimated as tbe facts stand, 
and only a thoroughly sympathetic com 
prehension of these men, who have actu 
ally been the typical Americans, will 
enable us to effect tbat purpose. Tho 
fact that Clay rather than Webster, 
Jackson and not John (juincy Adams, 
represent^ the foice* which were really 
predominant and distinctively Amer 
ican iu onr development is commentary 
enough on any theory tbat makes either 
of tbe peculiar sections of the Atlantic 
seaboard tbe principal or only theater 
of American history. Forum. ;

i or THE
There »  * * b >8 **>tinK * brighter 

prospect for the asso**meot bill.
The Senate on Wendaaday pass«d it to 

a third reading and recommitted it to the 
j__eea6cnent Committee for Uie pnrpose 
pf anlo*diP* *« iportfafe fa* cfcjwe,

Real Merit

Is the characteristic of Hood's Sarsa- 
(larillB, and it is inarr.festet] every Jay in 
the remarkable cures this medicine ac 
complishes. Druggists e»y: When we 
sell a bottle of Howl's Sareaparilla to a 
new customer we are sure to see him 
back in a few weeks after more. proving 
'hat tbe good result* from a trial bottle 
warrant continuing its use. This post he 
merit Hood's Sareaparilla possesses by 
virtue of-the Peculiar Combination, Pro 
portion and prot-ess u«rd in its prepara 
tion, »nd by which all (he remedial va 
lue of the ingredients used is retained. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla ix thus Peculiar to 
Itself and absolutely nnequ&led in it* 
power as blood purifier, and as a tonic 
fpr building up the weak and weary, and 

nerve strength. .   . *

Tlir Color of M-n.
Tbe color of the skin in the various 

rat-* a of man has never yet been scien 
tifically accounted for, although numer 
ous mythological stories have been told 
and eenseloss theories advanced us rea 
sons for the tvuiarkuble variation* in 
hn?. N'nr have we any certain cl.sta 
con«vmin;{ tho color of the cuticle of 
tlie primeval man, the original "lord 
of creation." A pretty African legend 
is that be was as black as the pruver 
bial are of epades and that tbe prctfiit 
l>alo color of tho Caucasian race is the 
result of tho scare God gave Adam at 
the tijjio of tho full.

It is proper to state here tbat the 
same legend says that the present black 
race nio descendants of one of Adam's 
sons that was bom and leit Eden before 
tho (,-reat i hau^o iu rolor overtook our 
first parents. Tho Chinese believe that 
tho origin::! man was a creature half 
god and half uian, aud that his color 
came about ns a rmnlt of bathing in a 
river of liquid gold. The Mussulmans, 
tbe AuieruHD Indians and several ori 
ental tril-4 aud nations account ~for 
their pn vailing red i r copper color by 
telling tho >tory of tbe tfrvat Leing cre 
ating tho fiis't pair from red kaolin, the 
coimnou iiioclny of ibo potter ehope. 
 Exchange, j

The Secret of Sueces*.
To be truly successful, a man must be 

able to rise after failure. Tbe general 
whose campaign is commenced amid a 
series of disasters, but who. neverthe 
less, by repairing his iniatakes, concen 
trating his forces and watching his op 
portunities, carries triumph out of de 
feat is the truly great captain. The 
statesman or orator whose maiden ef 
fort was covered with confusion and 
ridicule, but who resolves ia spite, or 
rather because of this that he will force 
his opponents to hear and to respect 
him shows that he is a great man.. The 
ability and the readiness to learn from 
failure is tbe secret of success.

Tho man who has only an eye for dif 
ficulties will not succeed. When Howe 
was appointed commander in chief in 
the Mediterranean, a question concern 
ing him was asked in parliament, to 
(vhich Lord Hawke, then first lord o' 
the admiralty, replied: "I advised bib 
majesty to make tbe appointment. I 
have tried, my Lord Howe on important 
occasions. He never asked me how he 
was to esecnte any service, but always 
went and did it." Scribner's Magazine.

Sare the Forests.

Some years ago the government of 
Bavaria sent a skilled forester to study 
tho conditions of timber growth in the 
United States. While here be made the 
remark, as if speaking of a matter gen 
erally known and accepted:

"In 50 years you will have to import 
yonr timber, and as yon will probably 
prefer American kinds we shall begin to 
grow them, in order to l>e ready to send 
them to yon at the proper time."

What an instance of scientific fore 
thought, nud witbnl what a warning!

Perhaps it in not yet too late to grow 
on our own lands the timber we shall 
need a generation or two hence, but if 
we are to do so it is time to take rigor 
ous steps to stop reckless forest destruc 
tion and to encourage scientific cultiva 
tion.

While onr government sells outright 
its forest lands for $3.50 an acre, France 
obtains almost exactly the same sum 
yearly from each acrp of its forest land 
by sales of timber. Vt\> speud onr cap 
ital: Fram-e makes an income, and 
safeguards its capital.

PaliBsy, the famous French potter, 
who was wise in other things as well 
as iu porcelain, declared that tbe neg 
lect of forests in bis day was "not a 
mistake, lint a calamity and a curse for 
France." That country has sinct 
learned tbe lesson. When will ours 
follow its example'? Youth's Compan 
ion.

 9.OO In Gold Free.

I will give to any man, woman, boy or 
«irl the sum of $5 in gold who will pre 
sent to me tbe largest number of my ad 
vertisementa cut from tbe 'Wieomico 
Aha and Salisbury ADVEKTISEBS (locals 
and duplicates accepted) between Jan- 
nary Slat and July 4th, 1894.

L4CY TnOBOCGIIGOOD.

 Prof. S. T. Ford will return to Fruit- 
land on March 13ib and give another 
entertainment. Admission only 15 C*Pt». 
Be euro to bf*r him."

Soap Kor Chapped Hands.   
"Ciiiitruiy to tbe general notion/' 

said :: well known chemist, "good toi lit 
soap is II:   list preventive against 
chapped hands tbat can be used. 1 
don't meuu its general use in wash 
ing, hut 08 a salvu or balm, just us yon 
would apply camphor ice or vaseline. 
While the i ciumou soap generally used 
for cleaning ai.out the house is of an 
alkali nature and cbajw tbe skin terri 
bly, a gocd tuik-t su«p ia neutral and 
acts iu a bahu to the irritated skin. In 
my business I have to wash my bunds a 

<rreat number of times a day At firtt 
I 1: 1 great trouble, for my skin, being 
naturally tender, chapped easily, mak 
ing large cracks in the flesh which made 
it dangerdn* for me to work in acids. 
At last 1 discovered by covering my 
bands with good toilet aoap after I bad 
washed them robbing it well into tbe 
skin that 1 not only prevented chnp- 
ping, bnt kept my bands in elegant 
condition. Vaseline and salvea are very 
good, bnt none of them can do the work 
of a first clses toilet soap. At I said, 
a toilet soap is ncntral. A person could 
eat it without injury. Why, many of 
the pills which are prescribed for yoii 
are m:ide cut of nothing more than toi 
let soap." Pittaburg Dispatch.

Jt'H Iluuiuii Nature.
A well dressed mail got ou tbe Sixth 

 nvenno elevated the othi r day and 
grop.d along for a strap, wliiili his 
companion finally placid iu his band. 
Aa the former set-mid <itiile uncertain 
of bis footing and \vas lx-i:i^ partially 
supported by the latter, pt'y;>le rfartd 
at him rather hard uudt-v the iiuprtesiou 
that ho was intoxicated. Ho was tiot 
only well dressed, bnt wore a baudsome 
ring, heavy gold watch chain and other 
jewelry. Passengers jostled him con 
siderably as be swayed from tin- strap, 
and pretty soon it became evident to 
those in tho vicinity that iu&tead of be 
ing iutoxic.iic .1 the man w.,n blind. A 
youug lady made the discovery nnJ im 
mediately nn*se nod motioned tbo blind 
man's companion to taku her seat- 
When this hud IM.-CU communicated tj 
tbe blind man, th« latter turned, in the 
direction of the lady und rained bin 
hat respect fully, bnt declined the prof 
fered courtesy. His comiuiniou wuis- 
pered something in 'his can;  most like 
ly that the lady was tyuti young aud 
handsome for the ;.tilu tui uiun began 
pluming biuihi-lf nnd finally turned by 
changing handu on tbe strap so that the 
young lady might get a more definite 
Tiew of u rather fine face. He straight 
ened np his rings, settled bis collar, felt 
to ascertain whether bin coat was but 
toned and pulled down l.is cafta just 
as a vain man usually does wh»'U he 
wants to make a good appearance.  
Nsw Yotk Herald.

The Maxim Alnhlp.

In a conversation with H. J. W. Darn, 
reported in McClnre's Magazine, Hiram 
8. Maxim, inventor of the Maiiin air 
ship, Kuid:

"The principle I have worked on, gen 
erally speaJcing, is that of the kite. That 
large cloth frame at the top of the mod 
el is the aeroplane, or main kite surface. 
The lesser aeroplane above the platform 
or car, the side aeroplanes or mugs and 
the flat pointed rudders fore and aft are 
designed to furnish additional kite sur 
face. It is necessary to make it, howev 
er, so that we can run it in a calm 
against the air, thus making onr own 
wind, as it were, aud for this purpose I 
have a railway track, und instead of 
cords to hold the kite agaiust the wind I 
employ a pair of powerful screw propel 
lers driven by a steam engine.

"In this manner I can drive the ma 
chine exactly an I please, can uncertain 
exactly how much the push of the tcrews 
is, and at the same time find out exactly 
how much the machine lifts at different 
speeds. Tbe machine is, iu fact, a big 
kite. Should I fly it iu the air with a 
cord during s strong gale and then run 
my engines, I should be able to find out 
how fast they would have to ruu in order 
to take all the pull off the cord. As soon 
as tbe cord became slack, the machine 
would be flying with its own engine 
Dower." _________

Can Hire Ererytlilns;. 
Do you know that you can hire almost 

everything necessary for yonr house, 
your table and yourself when yon want 
to give a reception? Heirlooms can be 
got by the evening, aud quite reason- 
ably^ from curio dealers. Cut glass and 
old silver, spindle chairs, rugs, etc., just 
the very thing that will have a nice, old 
time look about them, can be had. Like 
wise, old bottle* are fixed np and com 
mon wine ia decanted iuto them and 
sold to people who are perfectly aware 
of the fraud. It is a wonder, ono host 
confessed to me, the influence a bottle 
will have on people. Let the bottle have 
nice cobwebs on it and a good brand, 
and they will believe the stuff that comes 
out of the bottle is good too.

A certain lady who entertains a great 
deal explains tbat She never uses her 
"family silver" except on special occa 
sions, and tlwt she keeps it in the safe 
deposit meanwhile, bo tat least one other 
lady knows this is fiction, because the 
same other lady is in the habit of hiring 
the same "family silver" for her affairs, 
and has once or twice bad to postpone 
them because No. 1 had the stuff en 
gaged ahead for tbe same date. New 
York Journal. ________

Xltrons Oxide Gmk.

Nitrons oxide gas is a combination of 
nitrogen and oxygen, formerly called the 
 lephlogisticated nitrons gas. -Under or 
dinary conditions of temperature and 
pressure this substance is gaseous; it has 
a sweet taste and a faint, agreeable odor. 
When inhaled, it produces unconscious 
ness and insensibility to pain, hence it ia 
used as an anaesthetic daring short surgi 
cal operations. When it is breathed dilut 
ed with air, an exhilarating or intoxicat 
ing effect is produced, nuder the influ 
ence of which the inhaler is irresistibly 
impelled to do all kinds of silly and ex 
travagant nets: hence the old name of 
langhinggau. The circumstances under 
.which nitrons oxide should be applied as 
an anaesthetic must always be determin 
ed, just us with any other anaesthetic. 
by medical authority. Brooklyn Eagle

this science and he does his own work.
understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY, 
there for. B^-THIS MAN we have been talking about is

OHAS. E. DTTFFY EAST CAMDEN ST., SALISBURY. BID.

LOCAL POINTS.

 Baled wheat straw, for sale by Salis 
bury Oil & Coal Co.

 Bargains for tbe next thirty days at! 
Birckhead & Carey's.

 Horse Blankets and Carriage Robes 
n profusion. J. R. T. Laws.

 THE- 
MORNING HERALD

FOR 1894.
The publishers take pleasure In announcing 

that "THE MORNING HEUALD" has recently
-Have voupottbe(rrl P,ifsoTTlTian's! b"ne° l,trsfdrro,m fotlr to el*ht P^es. and

Pare Ry« Whiskies will care you. j tn" wh _! the pr!oe rem«'"8 »l "«"> «*nt per
* I copy, or » per year to mall subscribe , each

 Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement i edition contains us much n cws and more 
go to him for ; general reading matter than IB printed by the 

j Baltimore two-cent dallies.
The telegraphic service of "THE MORNING 

HERALD" Is unexcelled by any other Balti 
more paper.

IU news service In the counties Is thorough 
and reliable.

Its Market Reports-are full, complete and 
k accurate.
I Its Illustrated Woman's page Is a feature 
| tbat will not be found In any other Baltimore 
dally. 

A verbatim report of the Sermon by R«v.

in another column and 
prices.

 Stores and bouses for rent.- Ponsea- 
siosi piren at once. Apply to S. Ulman 
A Bro. Salisbury, Md.

 HARJJBBS. Yon will do yourself an 
injustice not to look at oar Harness be 
fore you buy. Birckhead o: Carey.

 We are still selling the Diamond 
Shirt, quality and fitness of which can 
not be excelled. J. R, T. Laws.

Dr. Talmage   the celebrated Brooklyn 
preacher appears in, Monday morning's 
edition.

"THE MOKXING HERALD" will continue to 
be an Independent Newspaper fair and Im 
partial In Its statements and fearless In the 
expression of Its opinions.

"The Sunday Herald"
Of twenty-four pages, is the bent Sunday pa 
per ID Baltimore and Is sold at 3o per copy, or 
11.50 for a year.

"T&e Herald"

 Why are th« pants that Thorouah- 
trood sells like molasses They are thin- 
mer in hot weather and thicker in cold 
weather.

 A large Hn« of Harness awaits your 
inspection. We desire to call special 
attention to the (10.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.  

 I have a nice saddle poney which 
I would let some one have for its. board 
and attention until school closes. Wra. 
B.Tilghman.

 Ladies Coats   Be sure and see onr 
line of Ladies Wraps, all latest sty 
les. No old and carried over. Birck- 
bead A Carey.

 Men go on a tear in their pants, and 
it is all right, But when the pants they | 
buy from Thoronghgood goes on a tear 
it is all wrong.

 Fo* REST. The residence on Park 
street lately occupied by Paul Parke 
Darling. Possession given at once. A. 
G. Toadvlne.

 Second crop round potatoes, one bar 
rel worth two of northern seed. 500,000 '
Berry plants. Asparagus, etc. Write for > T T) TTTTT-.-nrn g f-^f^ 
free catalogue. J. W. Hall, Marion Sta.,; J. B. HTJRTT & CO.,

lithe cheapest and best eight page weekly 
newspaper published ID theUnlted Slatsn.the 
annual subscription belagSOc.

W. L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, ea./ fitting, and f^re betta 
Mtfsfaction at the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con- 
rinced. The (tamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, whic* 
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 
Dealers who push the sale of VV. JL Douglas Shoes gain customer!, which helps U 
Increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can afford to swll  * » IMI .profit 
snd we bellere yon o»n saw uo»ey br buying all yonr fool  liar af tile d«aJ*r adrav 
iUed below. Catalop-.? tree upon application. W. X. DOUGLAS, Broekten.    «,
Sold by JESSE D. PRICE, Only Kxclusive Shoe Dealer ins Salisbury, Md.

Heaters, Ranges, Stoves!
Will you need one this winter? We 
have all the best makes in our hardware 
house, and can quote prices so satisfac 
torily that you will not care ;to look 
elsewhere.

SPORTING GOODS I
This is the season when the sportsman 
wants a good shooting piece or ammuni- i 
tion. Your needs have been anticipated) 
by us and we can entertain you in this w 
line. k | 
For Drive Pumps, Paints, Axes, Knives, 
and the many miscellaneous articles 
that are always found in eveijy first_ 
class hardware ^ore, go toThe Dorman * °~*»^"u~

Cor. Main and Division

SW TiiK MORWIXO HERALD" will be sent 
on trial for one week to any person sending 
his or her address, enclosing S cents, to tbe

Herald Publishing Company,
Baltimore and Charles MM.,

Baltimore. Md. 
A. BKCHUOFBR, Oeneral Manager.

LP.CODLBOURN
Wholesale and Retail

Liqnoi1 * Dealei1,

t we will offer»j^*'*'»

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
All Classes. - Foreign and Domestic,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT ALL PUBCSAS^SJ-. 
Cor. C. Church and William Sft.,

JfearN. Y..P.AN. Depot. SALISBURY, MD.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

MANHOOD RESTORED! 3SES3U
cnarmDieed to eura ». I nrrvuus di«e**«,siieb as Waak M«morj. -_ _    
Power. Ueidacba. W««c; ulne «K. Lost Mankood, NlcHUr BoisalMa, Mwrow 
nru.ill drains moil low i .f i>cnrrtnUensr-UT*Orf».M of  Tiber saxeaos** 
bjorerexertJon.j-oDt-ral en»rs, exew«tTeos»of tooaooo.0fram or§«-»- 

Imnui. wblcblrKftoInorn:!!?. r.injumpilooor Insultr. Caake oatrl«4Uir. Caa
rott pocket.  Iperbnz.Of.irvr,, br mall prepaid. With a  » oi 
a-lve-.wrlu«e]sniBr_nt-eiocu-<;arr*A»*rtk- -mer- Bald 
(trunltt*. Ankrorlu tnl.i, i...»ibrr. W rite lor Tree Medloml Book sent

Kor«al«ln3_JUt>UTT,_Ul., br I EVIN U. COLLJKK,

Md.
 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 

have iron hobs and iron boshing*;. The 
best Pulley made. All sizes in stock. 
L. W. Gunby.Salisbury, Md.

 Try onr men's working shoes atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made for the money. Pa vis & Baker, 
opposite tbe N. Y. P.' 4 N. depot. SalU- 
bory, Md.

 Oar entire line of Ladies Coats at 4 
off of repnlar price, yon will do yoorpelf 
an injustice not to purchiM one at these 
prices, if you have Dot already done to. 
J. R. T. Laws.

 There hat been much discussion as 
to whether pants are singular or plural, 
seems to ThorouKnffood when men wear 
pants I hey are plural, and when they 
don't it is singular.

 The man in tbe moon changes bis 
pants daring the eclipse. Men are often 
mistaken in pams, unless they boy them 
from ThoroughKOod. Such mistakes 
make breeches of promise. ;

 WANT-D The address of tbe Mr. 
Cooper who has the matters of Giles and 
Phillips affairs, Please corotnunacate 
with Chad. M. Owens (son of Murct-llos 
Oweas) 1620 N. Broadway, Baltimore. Md

WHOLESALE;
Old#x. Paint-s, Varnishes, 

Oils, Putty, Brushes, etc.
' We handle only pure goods. .-. .-. . . j
! 322 LIGHT STREET, i
Bet. Camden 4 Coaway. BALTIMORE, MD.

Particular attention paid to mall orders. 
Send for Price List.

DEPOT FOB
INDIAN TAR BALSAM

The Qre»test Cough Medicine on Earth. Xo 
Cure, No Pay. The quick cure for Coughs, 
Colds. Sore Throat, Hoar*enc«s, and all 
Throat and Lung Affections. Send for Circu 
lar. For sale by ;

A. H. MURRELL. SALISBURY, MD. i

Hominy, Mince Meats, Mince Meat Ingre-
_. ., /.-,-  -  
dl6ntS, £ TllltS OI all KinQS,

and a general line of Family Groceries now 
on sale tt my store on Dock street, opposite 
Palace Livery. Give me a call.

WM. H. ROUNDS =ooacsa?-
SALISBURY, MAKYLAKD

Notice.

A* a household remedy it cannot b* 
px-xllerl,  Mr. L. E. Brockett,450 chord) 
St., Norfolk, Va., writes: "I suffered a 
great deal from nervous headache, sore 
throat, etc., and found no relief antil I 
tried Salvation Oil. I now recommend 
it to my friends as a household remedy 
that cannot be surpassed."

Soft Wont*.
One of the most mrions of cnnvnt 

beliefs is tbat of hjpocrisy Inrkiug in 
pleasant manners and sincerity in t!i<«u 
tbat are rough or eUrn. It stvnn a 
relic of onr Pnritin forefathers, but it 
certainly is out of plac» today. Oa\; is 
foolish, or very innocent, to {rive be»<l 
to more than the letter of society cour 
tesies. But, on the other hand, the 
wish to please is a Koud sign in itaelt, 
and tbe willingness to hurt, l>y word 
aa well aa by deed, is a l<atl t>ign in it 
self. Selfiebness is, far more than hy 
pocrisy even, a usual failiug. And 
there is small hopo fur the habitually 
self absorbed rough speaker, while there 
is always a chance tbat tbe soft manner 
may sink intc tbe heart. To those who 
tell us that soft words barter no pnra- 
nipa, we way retort, oil is alao betU-r 
for a wig than vinegar. If provnri* 
mean anything, it is becauie then U 
one for every aide of a ijucKtion, Ex 
change,

TMK NEXT MOMNINO I reEL  MIGHT AMD 
NEW AND MY COHPLCXION IS *tmm. 
My doctor sars It acts gmlr oa the sen -——"r?- —---y=^—•—•—

        rombstts.as_tls 
Itfeo-Uad" "H

 READ! READ!!' Entire canning; ont- 
fit for sale. Most improved patent kettle, 
exhaust tabs, dip tube, boiler, gasoline 
tanks and soldering irons, everything; 
ready for work. A bargain! Retiring 
on account of my age. Address Thoe. A. 
Northam, Onancock, Va.
 1 will (rive yon a price on either of j 

the followins: makes of engines, boilers j 
and mills tbat will take yoor order, if 
yon want to buy either, Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Najrle or Bav State Go's i 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Address, i 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury. Md.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

The County Commissioners of Wlromlco 
county will hear applications for Charges 
and Abatements In taxable property at all 
their regular meetings nntll i

TUESDAY, 8TH DAY OP MAY, 1894.
They will also be In session two days dur- 

lac the March Term of Court, :

TUESDAY, MARCH 27TM, 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28TM. ' 
especially for tbe purpose of making changes 
In assessable property. Trustees who have 
sold real estate during the year will confer a 
favor by reporting all such Fairs, so that the 
property may be taxed to tho proper persons. 

By order of the County Commissioners.
D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

  A larjre quantity 
ale at this

of old papers for i

KOUI
to 

get
it.

yt Calibre, Double Action 
Regular Hammer, Re 
bounding Lock, Load 
ing Gate, Central Fire. 
Rubber Stock. Nickel Pin- 
lib, Weight 15 ounces.

A Regular

REVOLVER
TOR

Postal Note or
Money Order.

CUT OUT THIS) ADVERTISEMENT.

Write here your Name,..__....__ 

Post Office,.- -State,..
Enclose $2.35, postal note or money order; mail it to us, and we will send 

yon one of these elegant revolvers, securely packed, postage free.

SHANNON'S HARDWARE STORE,
1020 MARKET STREET., PHILADELPHIA.

L/

I

A full and compete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURE'S GREAT RESTORATTVB

CUMIS)
DricepaU, ladlfotiop. Constipation. ]_*»"»  
Headache of all trpea. Nervoa Dyspep-ia, Nm- 
ml_U; Matancfaolr, al-sc-Ur Weakness, Irrita 
bility. Lo~ of Appetite, Intestinal AilnMats, 
Blood Impurities, Rheumatism, and aJldlseaaei 
and allaunts dependent apon dersJUement af 
to* nervous aad dl|Mtiv«: system*. 

 o OCSJTBJ rc« +armx.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher** Cuftorla,

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Liqnoi&   Wines,
Brandies, * Gins, * etc.

BEST tPPOIITED SAMPLE 
III THE CITY.

ROOM

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY, MD,

Will not make honey, 
Neither will it ta;"" 
Bat it will male 
Two ears of Corn grot.
Where neither grew before,

TRY IT!
AHD BE COHVlJIfiED.

It has given universal
i

satisfaction wherever 

used. Hundreds of 'tesl 
timonials can be given; 

Compounded by

Humphreys & Tilghman,
MD,

i
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SiLISMRY 1DYERTISER,
lljOO PEB ANNUM.

SATURDAY, FEB. 24,1894.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

TJNICrPAL OFFICERS.

KATOK. 
Thomas Humphrey*. K»q.

Noah B. Rider, Tboa. EL Williams , 
Win. Q. Smltb. ' Tbo*. M. Siemens,

A. Frank Parana. 
trim nry /or Board  E. Stanley ToadTln.

 Died at her home in Downington, 
Pa», on the 14th inst., Catharine Frank 
lin, wife of Rev. William Augustas 
White. Fnnera) services were held at 
St. James' Church, Downington, Satur 
day afternoon lait. Mrs. White was 
well known here and had a host of 
friends in Salisbury. Rev. Mr. White 
was several years rector of St. Peter's 
church. Newt

JTJDOUHIF WIL.IXO.

Tb» Third Tins* Lveky aad etosator Wklto 
 f Lonlaaaa the Maa.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R, Humphreys. Prea't; 
Jaa. E. Ellegood, Pec'y; 
A. U. Toadvlne, Tre**,

L. W. Gun by, 
W. B. Tllghman,

DIUCTOBS.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

 The holy encharist will be offered in 
Saint Philip's chapel," Quantico, next 
Sunday morning, February 25th, at 10 
o'clock. There will be evening prayer 
and sermon, in St. Paul's church, Spring 
Hill, on the afternoon of the same day, 
at 3 o'clock. There will also b« evening 
prayer and a sermon in the ball at Bar 
on Creek Springs, at 7 o'clock p. m. 
Franklin B. Ad It ins, Priest, Rector of 
Spring Hill Parish.

 A large delegation from Dorchester 
county visited Washington last Wednes 
day to urge oar brother of the quill. Mr. 
John G. Mills, fur postmaster of Cam 
bridge. In the delegation were State 
Senator Johnson, Delegates Travers, Ap- 
plegarth, and Phelpe, Mr. John R. Pat- 
terson, county treasurer, Waddall and 
others. It will delight us to hear that the 
plum has fallen in the Democrat and 
A'etrt office.

 Jas. E. Elleeood, Esq., counsel for 
the mayor and city council, has drafted 
a bill containing some important amend 
ments to the charter of Salisbury, bear- 

jtpon the subject of collecting corporation 
THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD^ taxes, which have heretofore been col-

8ALISBCRY NATIONAL BANK.

B. E. Jackson, Frei't-
W. B. TIlKhmaa, Vlce-Pres't;
Jobn H. White, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
E.«. Jackson, ST'S"., 
Thomas Humphreys, W.B.Tllfbman, 
CIiaavF Holland, R. F. Brattan, 

Simon Dlman.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.
Wm. H. Stevenn, Pres't, 
R, D. Orier, Vlce-Pres't, 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

DIRECTOBS.
N. T. Fltrh. R-T>. Orier. 
Wm. H. McConkey, Dean W. Perdne, 
L. P. Coulboarn, George D. Insley, 
Lacv ThorouKheood, Wm. H. Btevens, 
H. L. Brewlngton, A. F. Parson*.

IKG AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

'W. B. Tllchman. Prea't; 
" _«.ToadvIne,Vlee-Pre«'t;

.Treas.

. , - DIBXCTOBS.
. M.SIeraona,   » ' Tboa. H. 

Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY.

Jojin P. Owena, Local Manacei.

WATER COMPANY.
8. P. Dennis, Pres'fc 

I. B. Adanw, Sec'y and Treaa.

lected under the general law for the 
county, which, by tbe way, has been dis 
covered to be very defective and much 
.rn. need of revision for the purpose of 
reconciling tbe Inconsistencies.

W. H. Jaekaon
DIRECTORS. 

. E. Williams. 

OKDER OF RED MFN.

E. E. Jackson,

MoflocTrlw 1-4 I. O. R. M. meet erery ae^- 
ond slrrp of everv seven suns at the elgntn 
run. Retting of the eun, in their wigwam, Ev 
ans building, third floor. 22 sun, plant moon, 
O. 8. D. «01.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 Mr. John Hnffineton of AUen, has 

received an appointment as watchman 
at tbe Naval Academy.

 The onlv evidence of patriotism dis 
played in Salisbury last Thursday, 22d 
February, was tbe closing of tbe banks 
and tbe public schools.

 Chas. W. Selby, of Sharptown, has 
applied for the benefit of the insolvent 
laws. Jay Willians has been appointed 
preliminary trustee.

 Messrs W. H. Jackson 4 Son started 
up both of their mills this week on full 
lime, giving employment to their full 
force. The mills bad been closed sever 
al days.

 Cards are out announcing tbe mar 
riage of Mr. A. Sidney Johnson and Miss 
Agnes Bacon, at B. C. Springs, Wednes 
day evening, 28th, at 7.30 o'clock, at the 
Methodist Protestant Church.

 Miss Mary Hitch moved her stock of 
i last Monday from the Brewington 

ailding to her new quarters in Messrs. 
^ dry good* faousi

-now .^^^^^^^^^^ 
fertiliser a weet*^LHaW^5aT20 to 30 
tons to the car, to ts«jr Virginia trade, 
beeidea tbe large demand at home.

 Tbe county teachers association of 
tbis county held a session in the High 
School building in Salisbury today, (Fri 
day). Only the teachers of the county 
participated in the proceedings.

 Castle Haven, tbe estate of the late 
R.Wateon Jackson, was sold at mortga 
gee's Bale lat>t Tuesday. The purchasers 
were Mr. W. H. Jackson and Mr. Wil- 
bnr F. Jackson. The estate was mortga 
ged for 13,500 and sold for $5,300.

 Oscar M. Wilson, a merchant tailor 
of Philadelphia, wrto has traveled the 
Peninsula many years in the interest of 
bis business, died in Philadelphia last 
Tnoraday of consumption. H« was well 
knpwn in Salisbury where he made 
social as well as business visits.

 Miss Nellie Jackson, who has been 
'ill at her boarding honse in New York, 
bad sufficiently recovered the early part 
of tbis week for her father, Ex-Governor 
Jackson, to return to bis business in 

f Washington. Mi«s Margaret, in the 
meantime, has gone to be with her 
mother.

 The Wicomico Falls Milling & Elec 
tric Co. is to be the name of the company 
tbat is operating the electric light plant, 
jjyervthing in the electrical department 
is no% working first rate and the town 
is getting tbe best light it has ever had. 
The light is indeed very satisfactory.

 Next Wednesday will close the fis 
cal year nf the Salisbury Permanent 
Building and Loan Association. Tbe 
Annual Meeting of the Stockholders 
will be held Monday 17th, for purpose 
of electing directors for the ensuing year. 
Tbe directors will submit their annual 
report *U this meeting.

 General Manager Willard Thomson 
and Sopu A. J. Benjamin, accompanied 
by Mr. W. U. Polk, pa-wed over the Bal 
timore and Eastern Shore railroad in a 
special train Tuesday, inspecting the 
roadbed and looking to some proposed 
improvements on the road. Ocean City 
will this year have increased facilities.

 Mr. Walter Jefferson, the elocution* 
iat of Philadelphia, will give an'enter- 

in the Methodist Protestant 
of this city,on Wednesday even- 

of next w**k. Mr. Jefferson has tbe 
reputation of being a first class humor- 
ict. The entertainment will be given 
for the benefit of tbe church.

 Dr. James J. Mil Is of Baltimore, as> 
sistaat surgeon in the eye and ear de 
partment of the Johns Hopkins Hospital, 
 iril] vi'it Salisbury tbe first and third 
Wednesdays of the month for the prac 
tice of bis profession as a specialist in the 
treatment of diseases of the eye and ear. 
Be baa secnreed room in tbe office of Dr. 
Bell on Main street.

 Messrs. E. M. and W. T. Johnson 
will be at tbe office of A. G. Toadvine A 
Son, on Main street, from March 1st to 
tbelOtbr fttol2a, m., 2 to 5 p. m., to 

payment for fractional part of 
,ry lighting. Also wiring and re- 

"pmiriog bells. Lighting bills will be sub 
ject to a discount of 10 per cent, if paid 
within ton days at the office,-

 Capt. Isaac H. White of tbs Nellie 
Jackson has arrested abontsixty longer* 
of tbis county engaged In taking oysters 
without license. Tbe men claim tbat 
tbe law is unconstitutional and upon 
that ground refuse to comply with its 
provisions. They will be tried before 
Justice Wmilea  * Nanticoke today (Fri 
day). State1* Attorwy Rider wiU proao- 
cot* UM CSMS* in behalf of the state, , 

~

Farther »cotl«tloo« l»r Rates.

The committee consisting of Messrs. 
Thoe. H. Williams, George W. Messick 
and Samuel E Gordy, appointed to ad 
just the ratefWith the various transporta 
tion companies addressed the following 
letter to Mr; Chipley of the Pennsylva 
nia, and Mr. Cooke of the N. Y., P. & N. 
railroads this week :

"SALISBUKY, Feb. 20, 1894  Dear fir: 
Yonr communication to our committee 
dated 4th inet. duly received and con 
tents carefully noted. We think your 
inference that the rates on melons in 
1893 from Salisbury was other tlian fifth 
c'ass is an error, as the records at tbe 
office here show the rates to have been 
fifth clara. Our 'committee have faith 
fully reported to the growers of melons 
your letter and its information, and we 
have diligently consulted with them rel 
ative to their views in the premises, and 
we find the universal opinion now to be 
precisely the same as when we first 
wrote vou. The growers will be satisfied 
with rates being rated as fifth class 
freight, but still insist upon having no 
charges made for excess over the 24,000 
Ibs. minimum car load, except for the 
excess over 30,000 Ibs.

Their reasons reasons which seem to 
be pretty well fonnded are, first, th«y 
tblnk the freight demanded for 24.000 
Ibs., your minimum ccr, is as much as 
audit to be required on 30,000 Ibs.; and 
secondly, that is it hy no means an un 
common occurence that a grower is oblig 
ed to ship a car, if he ships at all, that does 
not contain over 17,00(1 or 18,000 IDS., 
this quantity being all the melons be 
can control, though he knows he will 
bave to pay for a full minimum car; and 
thirdly, in 1892 and former years, it bad 
not been the custom to waigh the cars 

aM, snd many a car which weighed 
foOO to 40,000 Ibe was charged with 

inly minimum car charges. 
Our growers show their willingnera to 

deal fairly by not objecting to cars being 
weighed, and thus compel unreasonable 
parties, who would if tbey coul.l, put two 
cars in one car, pay for the excess 
freight, but they do want and do insist 
upon the first 6000 Iba. excess being ex 
empt from excess freight charges.

W» sincerely hope that yon will see 
your way clear to comply with the hum 
ble yet earnest requeabi of our melon 
growers; for while, if yon do, we believe 
there win be grown abont the usual crop 
of melons; still we feel confident, in case 
yon do not, that not one half a crop will 
be planted, and that none, or scarcely 
any of what may be raised for market 
will be shipped by rail.

Yours most obediently, 
T. H. WILLIAMS, 
S. E. GoRor. 
GEO. W. MESSICK,

C immittee.

Washington, Feb. 19. This afternoon 
tbe President sent to tbe Senate th« 
nomination of Senator Edward D. White 
of Louisiana, to be an associate of the 
Supreme Court of the United States to 
fill tbe vacancy caused by tbs death of 
Justice Blatcbford. The Bsnato bad 
hardly had time to rscover from tbe sur 
prise wbicb the nomination of Senator 
White occasioned when bis confirma 
tion was announced. While months bad 
been spent in considering ths nomina 
tion of Messrs. William B. Hornblower 
and Wheeler H. Peckham, of New York, 
and much time devoted to them by tbe 
Senate committee on judiciary, the name 
of Mr. White was not referred to tbe 
committee at all, and in less than an 
hour after nomination bad been receiv 
ed tbe Senate bad placed its seal of ap 
proval upon the selection, and robbed it 
self of an esteemed member and had giv 
en tbe Supreme Court tbe one man 
nsccesaary to make a full bench.

Tbe nomination was received through 
Private Secretary Pruden about twenty 
minutes before 3 o'clock, while Senator 
Daniel was engaged in a speech on tbe 
Hawaiian question. Soon after its receipt 
Senator Caffery. Mr. White's colleague, 
was seen to make his way between tbe 
desks to a seat immediately adjoining 
tbe desk from which Mr. Daniel spoke, 
and as soon as tbe latter, who was in 
formed of the fact that the nomination 
had been received, paused for a moment. 
Mr. Caffery informed him what had 
transpired. He immediately announced 
his willingness to'suspend, and upon his 
doing so Mr. Caffery, ajt 3 o'clock, moved 
an executive session. Every one knew 
that his purpose was to give the Senate 
an opportunity to pass upon his col 
league's nomii>ation,and no on* doubted 
that when tbe doors should reopened 
confirmation would be annonnCed. 
Occasion had never before risen for paw 
ing u pon tbe fitness of a Senator for the 
office of supreme judge, but there had 
been many' instances in which Senators 
bad been appointed to other places, and 
it has become the custom, not unbroken, 
however, to confirm without reference 
to com mi; tee. It was believed on all 
sides that tbe precedent would be fol 
lowed in this instance. Such proved: to 
be tbe case. Tbe Senate had been sit 
ting behind closed doors less than half 
an hour when il became known tbat the 
motion to confirm without reference had 
carried without opposition. There was 
no show of opposition to proceeding in 
this manner, and the vote waa unani 
mously and heartily in favor of confir 
mation.

Mount

CAREER Of THE SOW JUSTICE.

Edward Douglas White will take his 
seat on the Supreme Bench as the 
youngest of justices, and with the excep 
tion of Justices Field and Harlan he will 
have entered at an earlier period 
in life than any of the other justices, 
and will have the excptionally long 
term of twenty-one years to serve before 
retirement. He was born in the parish 
of LaFourcbe, La., and was forty-eight 
years of age last November. He is a 
man of stricking physical character, tall 
and robust, of rather florid complextiOn, 
high forehead, a square, firm chin and 
mouth, marked by character and decis 
ion. His movements are quick, without 
show of nervousness and betray the 
great energy which is one of the charac 
teristics of tbe man.

Justice White was educated at 
St. Mary's near Emmittsburg, Md., at 
tbe Jesuit College in New Orleans, and 
finally at Georgetown College, D. C. He 
is a Catholic, the only one on the Su 
preme Beach at present, and with tbe 
exception Chief Justice Tan«y, will be 
probably tbe only Catholic who ever sat 
on tbe Supreme B«ncb. At least tbat is 
tbe recollection of some of the oldest 
practitioners before tbe court. He en- 

! tered the Confederate army, and after 
; tbe war was admitted to tbe bar of the 
' Louisiana Supreme Court and practiced 

bis profession during ttye troubled years 
', following the reconstruction period. In 
> 1874 he began bis political experience! as 

a State Senator, relapsing into tbe law a- 
gain he bvcams associate justice of the 
gupreme Court of Louisiana in 1878, but 
again turning to political pursuits, 
he was elected to the United States 
Senate to succeed Senator Enstis, at 
present minister to France, taking bis 
seat March 4, 13°1. By bis appointment 
today he will leave a vacancy of full two 
Tears in bis beuatorial tsrm.

Bulo*M Looking- Up.

The Dry Goods Cftroniek of New York 
In its issue <>f last Saturday, says : .

The moderate but stead/, jpcrease in 
tbe distribution of goods to retail mer 
chants indicates an improved condition 
of basinets. The situation at the present 
moment is a peculiar one, and it is the 
duty of every hesitating merchant to 
study tbe facts and seriously ssk him 
self whether tbey justify heeUeacy on 
bis part. For months past tbe depres 
sion and disturbance have waranted 
beaiteucy on tbe part of buyers, but 
there seems no good reason for its farth 
er continuance. On tbe contrary, there 
are many soand reasons why distribut 
ing merchants may reasonably expect a 
season of good demand from customers, 
and consequently a fair-degree of pros 
perity. About tbe only present obstacle 
is the timidity of retail merchants, who 
lack confidence to bay their usual spring 
supplies. Tbe root of tbe depression 
through wbicb we have been passing is, 
ol course, tbe changes of values due to 
impending tariff redactions. That gre»t 
uncertainty and unwillingness to buy 
for the future should result from such 
changes of values was, of course, inevita 
ble.

But values hare already greatly de 
clined in many lines, and it is pretty cer 
tain that tbe future has been fully dis 
counted in many classes of goods. More 
over there is no reason whatever to ap 
prehend a material lowering in values of 
spring and summer goods, all of which 
would be disposed of before the opera 
tion of the Wilson bill could impair their 
values. After last year's sharp chock 
in comsumption, and tbe paralysis in 
business during the winter, considera 
ble spring demand for consumption is 
inevitable. No matter bow great tbe de 
sire for economy, consumers cannot car 
ry it beyond a certain point, and all the 
great staples of life must be in renewed 
demand after a short time of abstention. 
The purchasing power of the people as a 
whole baa not been greatly impaired,nor 
is either overprotection or overspecnla- 
a factor in the present condition. Every 
thing has been halting, pending a change 
in values. That change has practically 
been made, and there is therefore no 
good reason why business should not 
resume its usual course. The real eco 
nomic] forces have played their part; the 
tbs only present impediment is lack of 
confidence, and buyers who have been 
timid with good cause, are now timid 
without cause. At present prices it is 
safe for every buyer to purchase nearly 
any class of goods, to probably three- 
fourths of his usual amounts. Many 
buyera realize tbis, and all should act 
upon it. It is time to stop hesitating, 
and to buy . Intelligent reflection upon 
tbe actual situation should beget a cheer 
ful confidence in the immediate future 
in the mind of every merchant, and tbis 
is a duty tbat every merchant owes to 
himself and to tbe people.

HUNDREDS OF MEN BUSY.

Pattarson, N. J., Feb. 20. Patterson 
working men are rejoicing at tbe reopen 
ing of the Baldwin Locomotive Works, 
which have been closed 10 weeks. Tbe 
Dolphin Jute Mills and the Harbour 
Thread Mills have also resumed, giving 
employment to hundreds of people who 
were idle.

Th« Governor's Groen Batr.

The Governor sent to tbe Senate last 
Tuesday bis general appointments for 
tbe state. Only one plumb drops over to 
Wicomleo. Mr. W. 8. Moore is the reci 
pient of this. Uncle George Colton 
reaches tbe mark Ibis time by receiving 
an appointment on the Liquor License 
Board of Baltimore City.

Board of Directors of tbe Female 
Honse of Refuge Tbos. H. Robinson, 
Hartford county; W. Cabell Brace, Balti 
more city; Thomas A. Smith, Caroline 
county; Charles C. Crotbers, Cecil coun 
ty; Joseph H. Johnson, Dorchester; Wm. 
D. Bowie, Prince George's county; Hat- 
tersly W. Montgomery county; Wood 
land P. Fin ley, Queen Anne's county; 
Oswald Tilghman, Talbot county, and 
Thomas Janney, Baltimore county.

State Shipping Commissioners John 
A. King, Hugh McCall, John W. Boslev, 
Charles A. Byrne and John H. Trautfel- 
der.

General Measurers of Oysters John 
Fitzgerald, of Baltimore dty; James B. 
Wilson, Baltimore city; Je?0e C. Mor- 
rison, Baltimore city; Franklin Orem, 
Talbot, and W. 8. Moore, Wicomico 
county.

Weighers of Grain W. C. Karsner. 
weigher-general; assistant weighers, J. 
Edward Ward, Samuel H. Larmar and 
John Goldsboroufb*.

Inspectors of Hay and Straw Robert 
Sellman, Carrol I county, western scales; 
Thomas F. McNalty, Baltimore city, 
eastern scales; John E. Crout, Baltimore 
county, northwestern scales.

State Board of Education William 
Dale, Worcester county; James A. Dif 
/ nbangb, Carrol! county; Charles B. 
Rogers, Baltimore county, and Louis L. 
Beatty, Qneen Anne's county.

Inspector of Tobacco Isaac S. Nut- 
well, Anne Arondel county.

Beyond Description
Th« Misery Before Taking

JUTD

The Happiness After Taking
HOOD'S. Removed.

JsTr. JL XL
Haaunonton, M. J.

  C. I. Hood ft Co., LoweU, Mau. :
" Dear Sirs: I bar* been In poor health for 

JO or 23 yean, and hare been taking doctors' 
medicine* znor« or 1«» all to« time. I did not 
get much relief. My blood waj In a bad shape 
sad my lysUm waa all run down. I thought I 
most die, but noticing (ertral testimonial] In 
tbs paper* In behall of Hood's Sanapartlla I 

t three bottles aad found that It did me so
that I continued taking

hadawithout appetite, slothfully aeeOTT 
headache most ail the Urns. In Sot I cannot 
desorlbemyfeeUoo. Utter utinf one bottbaf 
Hood's SarmaparlUa I found Uwas dom« me

Hood's^Cures
much good and DOW I cannot praise the medi 
cine too much for what It baa done for me. I 
am a disabled toldlsr as yean eld and was af- 
? lct*<' .with mmny ailments. Iccludlor kidney. 
bronchitis, and catarrh. Blnce using « bottles 
of Hoo<rs SarsaDarlUa I am like another man! 
m '?ci Iutn!nlt Hood'* Harsanarllta saved my 
We." B. H. BujHor.Box 490, Hammonton. N. J.

1 have moved from the 
Brewington Building into 
my new apartment in 
Messrs. Birckhead & Ca- 
rey's store room, in the 
rear of the west room, 
where I will b£ glad to 
see my patrons and all 
who are interested in 
Millinery. 

MISS MARY J. HITCH.

L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.

V Hood'8 Pills are prompt and efficient, yet 
easy in action, bold by all druggists. 230.

Sheriff's Sale

CONNECTICUT MILLS BUSY.

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 21. The new 
anchor mill in Windsor Locks started 
today manufacturing tissue paper and 
giving employment to about 100 hands.

The Torrington factories have all 
started on full time, including the Coe 
brass mill. Turner & Seymour, hardware 
manufacturers, the Union Hardware Co. 
and C. Hotchkiw, Brothers, & Co. Th« 
Hame factory in Plainville, is running 
nights.

In Wjlliamantic the Windham cotton 
mill and the A. G. Turner silk mill have 
both resumed work on full sime.

APPOINTMENTS FOB WICOMICO.

Thursday of last week the Governor 
sent in these appointments for Wicomi 
co county.

Justices of tbe Peace Isaac L. English 
William Howard, Thomas J. Turpin, 
Isaac T. Pbiliips, William J. Wailen, 
Wm. R. Phillips, Minos B. Downing, J, 
A. S. Hearn, H. James Truitt. John E. 
Jackson, George W. Davis, William A. 
Trader. John D Truitt, Lemuel A. Ball. 
Samuel J. R. Holloway; Isaac K.Meseick, 
Ephriam A. Denston, Henry D. Powell, 
R. Thomas Staton, Joseph G. W. Perdue, 
Wm. J. Riggin, J. Marcellus Dashiell, 
Josepbus A. Wright, M. D.. William J. 
Jackson.

Officers of Registration Benjamin 8. 
Bradley, Andrew J. Crawford, William 
D*nton, Minos P. Parker, William I, 
Brewington, John W. Davis, Benjamin 
F. Mesaick, Alonto Dykes, John S. Lowe, 
Jamea F. Marine..

Notaries Public Marion V. Brewing- 
ton, George S. Williams.

Inspector of Oysters James L. Beds- 
worth.

School Commisioner  Levin W. Dor- 
man.

Supervisors of Election George Tilgh- 
man, Eugene M. Walston, Thomas J. 
Walter.

2,000,000 PEANTS!
STRAWBERRIES. BLACKBERRIES, 
- RASPBERRIES, RHUBARB, AS 

PARAGUS, TOMATO, EGG PLANT, 
PEPPER, 2,000,000 SWEET POTA 
TO, 1,000,000 CELERY PLANTS,

of these I will have 14 of the best varie 
ties. Mr prices are lower than ever be 
fore to Hnit the bard times. Send for 
my catalogue soon as you read this.
C. BOGGS, - OHESWOLD, DEL.

Ask your Grocer for

JVEoiitana
FANCY PATENT.

{fate of Ifan/tcutA, Wifomieo Cbuni]/, tet :
By virtue of a writ of flerl facias Issued oat 

of the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county. In 
the Rule of Maryland, at the Instance and 
for the UKC or George R. Fnrlow. aulgnee of 
John T. Karlow. a*alftnee of Nathan lefBaker. 
against the goods and chattel*, lands and 
tenements of B. R. Pointer, and to me direct 
ed, I have levied upon, slezed and taken Into 
execution all the right, title. Interest, claim 
and demand at law and In equity of tbe said 
B. R. Pointer, In and to tbe following proper- 

All that lot or parcel of ground lying north 
of PltUville. Wlcomlce county, Md., on the 
east side of the corny road leading from 
PltUville to Farlow'g school houM, consist- 
Ingot
LOT NO. 1.-Containing IJ^acre* of ground, 

more or less, and bounded on tbe north 
by Mill branch, on tbe east and south by 
thc'land;of J. H. Hutson.

LOT XO. 2. containing 5 acres of land, more 
or lea*, and bounded on the north by the 
land of J. H. Huuon. on the east by tbe 
land of Tingle H. Hamblln and on tbe 
sonth by the (and of George T. Truitt.

LOT NO. S. Containing 1»K acres of land, 
more or less, and bounded on the south 
hy tho land olWeonte T. Trultt, on the 
west by the land ofTlnzle N. Hamblln, on 
tbe north by the land of John II. Huuon 
and on the east by the land of J. H. West. 

And I hereby give notice that I will sell at
public auction at PltUville on

Saturday, March lOth,
1891, at 2 o'clock; p. m., the said property to 
the highest bidder for cash to satisfy said 
writ an cost*.

JOHN W. FARLOW, 
Sheriff ol Wlcomlco county

The Largest Stock Stoves, Heaters, and Ranges
To selut from on the Peninsula. Prices Yflry low to suit Ut« times.

I beg to call special attention to tbe Liberty Range. Thii is tbe beat cook 
Wove on the market today. Price reasonable. Inquire of the following partis* 
naing the Liberty Bangi: Jgy Williams, M. L. Toad vine, Sesator E. 9. ToadTin, 
Geo. T. Boston, B. Mauko, Mrs. Louisa A. Graham, Thomas Timmons, Jforoa 
Walton. F. F. Price, Isaac L. Price, Rev. Wm. Manford, John Ellis aad a boat of 
others. Call on or address

•
L. W. GUNBY, MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.
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Walnut St. School.

Death of Z. T.jlor.

From the Cambridge Chronivlt of last 
Thursday we clip the following:

"Mr. Zichariah W. Taylor died at hi» 
residence in East Cambridge on Friday 
night of pneumonia, agrd about 50 years. 
The funeral took place on Monday morn 
ing at St. Paul's M P. Chun-h, the pastor, 
Rev. D. W. Anstine officiating and 
p rear! ied an eloquent st- rmon. The in 
terment took place in CambrHg* cem-

« 
One of the

' ~  - Management.
i

most prominent commis 
sion merchants of New York, who re 
presents many millions of mill inveati- 
ments, expresses tbe opinion that 
American mill organizations are very 
extravagant, and that economies in pro 
duction should begin there. He declares 
that in many cases within his knowledge 
the manufacturing department are load-

etery. The Masonic Lodge, of which tbe ! *d down with ornamental staff* that are 
deceased was a member, performvd their j ridiculously overpaid and who render 
rites at the grave, and members of the I nominal services; and Uiat enormous ag- 
orjer of DefiUsophs also attended tbe ! gregate nalaries that mainly supcrflius 
funeral in a body. A large number of ! are charged against the goods as part ' of 
sorrowing friends were also present. j tbe producing cost. This gentleman

"Capt. Taylor came to Cambridge from 
Wicomico county some seven or eight 
years aeo. and has benn engaged in the 
mercantile and oyster packing business! 
in East Cambridge. He made many 
friends, and was held in high esteem by 
all who knew him."

Mr. Tavlor was born and reared in 
thin county. He was a brother of Mr.\V. 
H. Taylor of Green Hill, St»el ? Taylor of. 
B. C. Spring-; ai.il I TO! her in law ol Mr. 
Jas. Darby of (iren Hili, *ho died 
about a monlii ago.

He conducted a mencantile bininess 
at White Haven several years previous 
to liis moving to Cambridge.

il Briefs.
 Coughing leads to Consumption 

Kemp's Balsam will stop the rough at 
once.   

   Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary.  

 Richard J. Conway, who U with E. 
E. Jaccson A O>..Washington, Is making 
his parents in Salisbury a short visit.

 Tbe first term of Miss Cleveland* 
dancing clam closed Thursday. Tbe 
oew term will begin Monday February 
28tb.

 Mr. W. I.Trdd, who has been spend 
ing tbe winter with his son, W. I. Todd, 
Jr., returned home last Wednesday 
morning.

 No other Sarsaparilla has equaled 
Hood's in the relief it gives in severest 
cases of dyspepsia, sick headache, bil 
iousness, etc.

 Miss Alice Warren of Virginia, who 
has been visiting tbe family of Mr. Jobn 
H. White since December, returned last 
Friday to her borne at Seller.

 Prof. S. T. Food will return to Fruit- 
land on March 13th and give soother 
entertainment. Admission only IScenta. 
Be Bare to bear him.

 Judge Holland left San Diego, Cml., 
on tbe 14th of tbis month for the East. 
He will visit several p'aoe* on bit 'way 
east and reach home next we*fc. v

maintains that this is tbe weak spot; of 
the great mill corporations, and trial 
highly In flatvd salaries for tbe managers 
and sub-managers and asssistant maha- 
gers are of more interest than economi 
cal production. The item of salary- 
charges in mill costs, be maintains, is a 
much greater percentage of the entire 
cost in America than in England or 
Germany, and be suggests that ibis is a 
fertile field for investigation and reform, 
now that foreign competition comrx 1   
reduction of costs.

Hebroa.

Miss Edith Nelson entertained a pa -ty 
of friends last Wednesday evening at her 
home, "Walnut Grove," the honored 
guests being Miss Minnie Mitchell of 
Salisbury, and Miss Lillian Boston of 
Qnantico. Other guests present were 
Misaej Addie and K itie Cordrey of Heb- 
ron, Messrs. W. J. Holloway. Geo, Byrd 
and Geo. Farlow of Salisbury, Mr. J. & 
Smith of Hebron, Messrs. Robt. Lnwe, 
Tilden Walter, and Isaac Wimbrow of 
Spring Hill. ECRU.

Ooelad

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Febuary 24, 1894.

Minuw Helen Parker, M. L. Morris. M. 
W. Johnson, Julia H. Evans. Martb But 
ler, Mrs. Mary C. Adams, Messrs. F. S. 
Werrey, Jamea jackson, W. H. Johnson, 
W. G Lagg.

Persons calling for these letters will 
pleas* aar they are advertised.

Roi.i-ii MOO*K. Postmaster.

A tickling Mnaation of the throat, a 
piping voice and a disposition to ex- 
pectorato freqnently, are th« fore fOr«- 
rnnners of a dangerous throat affection. 
The bronchial trouble often develops into 
consumption, nnless checked by ths 
timely me of Dr. Ball's Coogh Syrap. 
Bsware! i

 The !r« plant resumed work jr«t*r- 
day morning.

Klkton * Southern Killed.

With it goes the Elkton & Easton and 
the competing line down the peninsula. 

Annapolis, Md., Feb. 20. The wayi 
and means committee hare decided to 
report the Cecil county railroad bill, 
with amendments, which practically 
places the control of the proposed road 
and the State appropn»tion of $58.000, to 
the Pennsyvania Company. Tbe re 
ports practically concedes all that was 
contended for by Mr. Barnard Carter on 
behalf of tb« Pennsylvania interest, and 
authorises the costruction of the Elkton, 
Massevs and Middletown Road. The bill, 
as submitted to thecommiUee.wereamend 
ed so as to provide that nnless the pro- 
prosed road is commenced within ninty 
days, from tbe date of the passage of the 
act, tbe State apropriation shall go to 
the Elkton and Southern Road. They 
also provide that the road shall/be com 
pleted to Cecilton within twelve months, 
and shall be completed and ready for 
operation its entire length within two i 
years under forfeit of the State appropria 
tion. Tbe original bill, which contem 
plated tbe construction of the Elkton 
and Southern road, is practically thrown 
out and the substitute offered by Mr. 
Carter accepted with above restrictions. 
The amended bill gives to Cecil county 
all that was claimed under the original 
bill, and applies for the benefit of Cecil 
county the State appropriation which 
rightfully belongs to it. If tl.e bill pass 
es in tbe shape as introduced by the 
committee, it may stop any proposed ex 
tension wss inimical to the Pennsyvania 
system, which will control tbe road to 
be reconstructed.

Mr. Woolley, of Cecil, who introduced 
the original bill, says that he has secur 
ed the best he could for his county in 
way of railroad legislation to satisfy ths 
popular demand. The question of com 
petition, be said, does not exist, so far aa 
bis county is concerned, because the sec 
tion through which either road is to run 
will have no competition, as it will be 
the only road occupying the territory. 
While it may be desirous, be said, to 
help other sections of the EasternShore, 
his first duty is to his borne county, and 
this duty be baa endeavored faithfnllr 
to perform. The Baltimore aad Ohio 
Company, he futher said, bad grven no 
encouragement to project. Therefore it 
was not proper to consider that a factor 
in the settlement of tbe question. He 
said that the Cecil Senator and Delegates 
were satisfied with tbe bill as reported 
by the committee and will accept it 
without opposition.

 1OO Keward, SHOO.

Tne reader of tbis paper will be pleas 
ed to learn that there Is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, and tbat is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only ' 
positive cure known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution- ' 
al treatment, Hall's Catarrh Cure is tak 
en internally, acting directly on tbe ; 
blood and mucous surfaces of the nys-   
tern, thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and giving tbe patient 
strength by building up tbe constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work, i 
The proprietors have so much faith in ' 
its curative powers, tbat tbey offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials 

Address, F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., 
Toledo, 0. | 
f&~Sold by Drnggitts, 75. * I

A Primary School and 
KINDERGARTEN > OR CHILDREN

four to eight years of age. Hours, 9 a. 
m. to 12 m.

Terms, including material, $1 50 per 
month. 3frfl Be T. Woolley.

Ear and Eye Specialist,
Dr. Jamea O. Mills of Baltimore, specialist 

for dl.tciues ofthe EVE and EAR irll! visit 
Salisbury the FIRST and THIRD WEDNES 
DAY In the month and can be seen for con 
sultation at the office of Dr. L. S. Bell, Main 
Street, between tbe hours of » a. m. and 13-SO 
p. m.

 Prof. S. T. Ford will return to Fruit- 
land on March 13th and give another 
entertainment. Admission only 15 cento. 
Be sure and bear him.

FOR SALE.

Five Wharf Lots, each 100 ft. front on 
river, good location. These are the only 
desirable water fronts now to be procur 
ed and will be sold at a bargain to close 
a trusteeship. Don't misn them.

A. G. TOAIWINE, 
L. E. WILLIAMS.

Trustee,

For Sale.
Two good 25 horse power 

Engines, 2 good 60 horse pow 
er Boilers, horizontal, i excel 
lent Hoister, Demead pat, a 
number of extra Pulleys and 
Piping usually attached to a 
large factory. Several Iron 
Presses also for Sale.

Also a fine site for Fish Fac 
tory, with ample buildings in 
good order. Apply to

B. L. FARINHOLT,
MO.VASKON, VA.

Write for prices. or 
call and see us.

Mothers
need a powerful nourishment in food when nursing 
babies or they are apt to suffer from Emaciation,

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime and 
soda, nourishes mothers speedily back to health.and 
makes their babies fat and chubby. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse it.

MUSIC TEACHING.

I am now residing In Salisbury and am 
open to engagements In Salisbury and neigh 
boring communities with all who desire In- 
strucllou In Vocal and Instrumental Music, 
and Harmony. The following testimonial Is 
from my former Instructor:

"I can confidently recommend Mr. W. T. 
Dashlell as a teacher of Harmony. He has 
studied with me for Rome time and has made 
such progress that I am thoroughly satisfied 
aa to nln qualifications as a teacher." H. A. 
CLARKE, Mn.ilc Doctor Broad Street Con 
servatory, Philadelphia.

Address
W. T. DASHIELL, - Salisbury, id.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

For Sale.
A flrst claw Bay Hone, warranted 
sound and kind, lultable for all klndi 

  or driving. Also 1 Doctor'* Pbaeton 
Carriage, 1 now Carriage Harness. Abo 
I no-top Buggy, Juit tbe thing for coun 
try driving; 1 second hand let of Har 
ness for name, and Whip. Having no 
farther uie for same alter January lit, 
I will sell at a sacrifice on easy term* If 
good security It given. Apply to PAUL 
DEWEES, Caraden Ave., or at DUFFY 
A WHITE'S Livery Stable, back of Pe 
ninsula Hotel.

A Sweeping Mnction!
One of those stirring events which evpry lady in this 
community has profited by and kno>^l^^^^ 
Owing to the many misrepreseqjtations now being 
made to the public, we deem .it necessary to call 
special attention to the fact that we will offer for the 
the next thirty days our entire line of

LADIES* COATS
at yb off regular retail price- This offer is guaran 
teed to b« bona fide genuine exactly as advertis 
ed. Ladies, don't delay taking advantage of suclHk 
grand opportunity of purchasing a coat at such an 
extremely low figure, which so seldom presents itself.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN 8TRKKT,

7 tor UM Orlp.

A remedy recommended for patients 
afflicted with the grip, is Kemp's Balaam, 
which is especially adapted to 
diseases of the throat and lonos. Do 
not wait for the first systems of the dis 
ease but get a bottle and ksep it ou band 
for nss the moment it is needed. If neg 
lected, the grip has a tendency to bring 
on pneumonia. All druggists sell the 
Balsam.

 D. B. Cannon, Esq., is conteaolating 
the erection of a dwelling OB tbe vacant 
lot adjoining the residence of Dr. Collier 
on Division street, as soon ss tbe spring 
open*. He will also hate the building 
on Walnut street, adjoining tbe proper 
ty occupied Mr. R. D. Qrier, completed. 
Work on tbis property will begin at 
once, _

Babies
are never healthy when thin. They ought to be fat. 
Babies cry for SCOTT'S EMULSION. It is palatable 
and easy to assimilate.

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. Y. Druggists sell H.

For Rent.
One new Dwelling, situated on Main 

St. Water and Stoves complete, 10 rooms
One Ware House en Main St., three 

floors 2.Sx8T> feet,
One Ware House, one floor 25x80 feet
One Ware House 18x40 f«et.
All the store rooms have plate glass 

fronts and are titnated on Main Street 
Possession given at once. Apply to 
C. M. BREWING-TON, Salisbury, Md., or 
H. S. BREWINGTON, No, 9 St Paul Streot, 
Baltimore, Md.

JUST FOB A STARTER

Thoroflghgood Received Thursday

$1,000 WORTH
OF

New Spring Hats
Everybody can get a new Hat now!

All * the * Latest * Styles
for Old Men, Young Men, Boys and Children, 
There never.was in Salisbury before such a 
beautiful lot of New Spring Hats. Now if 
you want a Hat

Yon Are Invited to Examine tbis New Lot,

Surveying I? Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at all 

I times, on short notice, prepared to do work. 
In ray line, with accuracy, neatness and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, six years county surveyor of Worces 
ter county, work done fur the Sewer Co. In 
Ballsbnrr, O. H.TondvIno,Thou. Humphreys, 
Humphreys A Tllghman. P. S. SHOCKLE .

County Surveyor Wlcomlco County, Md. 
Keference In Worcester Co.: C. J. Purnell.O. 

W. Purnell, R. D. Jones and W. 8. Wilson.

Paret & Farquhar,
ENGINEERS,

Room 53, Manfg's Kecerd Building, Balto., Md.
Municipal and Hydras He Works. Powtr Plant*. 

Water Works, Paving and drainage. Subur 
ban Railways, Hydrographlc Surveys, Land 
and Improvement Company Work, Surveys 
and Estimates for General Engineering 
Work. Construction of all kinds Superin 
tended.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Having the control in our territory of the output of a 

large Western mill, we are prepared to quote LOW 

PRICES on FLOUR AND FEED to '»" po»'"t« 

that railroads reach. We have a Western packer who 

is baying HAY direct from the grower and shipping 

0 us the fume. Write for quotations on anything in 

GROCERIES. We handle only from manufacturers 

and first band 'producers.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Lehigh Valley Coal
Well screened and free from slate. 

Now is the time to lay in coal for the winter.

224O Ibs. to the ton.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

The N. Y., P. & N. R. R. Co.
Tbe annual meeting of tbe itocKnolders ol 

this company will be held at the office of U>« 
company ID Cape Cnarlea, Northampton 
county, Va., on the 2Kb day of March, I8M, at 
10 ocloek a. m.

WILLIAM CARI88, Jr..
Secretary.

FOR SALE.
TWO BUILDING LOTS, eligibly situated 

on Park Avenue, which la rapidly becoming 
popular M* residence quarter. For particu 
lars apply to MRS. T. W. 8EABREASE. 

Division Street, Salisbury, Md.

Would 
You
Like
to
Know

consisting of all the very latest styles.
Save this ad. Yon know my promise to 

give $5 in gold to any man, woman or child 
will present to me July 4th the largest num 
ber of my ads, locals and duplicates accepted

> —

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIK'DCAUNG CLOTHIER.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM 15 MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

ST., OPPOSITE DORM AN A SMYTH HARD- 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YO0B OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. QIVE ME A CALL.

A.J. CABBY, So&tfrwry, Md.

PAUL DEWEES
will be pleased to (rive yon estimate on 

all PLUMBING and STEAM-HEAT 
ING. He has tbe best materials and 
guarantees all work.

PAUL DEWKE8,
Jackson Building, Main & Division Sts., 

SAUSBUBT, Mo

Children Cry 
for Pitcher** Cattorla.

The secrets of success of the best farmers, 
breeders and fruit growers in the country?

The latest aud most reliable scientific and 
practical experiments in every line of agri 
cultural progress.

The results of experiments made with the 
new fruits and plants that have been put on 
the market for the last 20 years ?

That you could have the best practical and 
scientific information on any subject about 
which you care to inquire free of charge ?

You can have all this and much more, if you read

The Rural New-Yorker
the best and most reliable of all iarm papers. The subscrip 
tion price of this illustrated paper is now only Ji a year, lately 
reduced from $2. Don.t take our word alone for this. Here 
is a sample letter one of a thousand :

I am not (in your time) an old subscriber, though I did take The £. 
N.-Y. many years ago, when It cost $3.50 to get it; bat I find ft a mneh 
better paper now than then. So long as T am able to feed a cow or a hen, 
I don't propose to be without it. FRJXC M. HAKTIY.

Holland, Hich.

For Sample Copy, address    

The Rural New-Yorker, New York.

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
the leading journal on the peninsula*
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
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IMTTaOl IVBBT SATURDAY MOBNHIQ 
Thoa. Pwrry, Publisher.

USE OF A FU.YINQ MACHINE.

Wfcas May IW GalMd by UM Parftettoai ft 
the laveatia*. "

What important purpose can flight in 
air serve? Maxim, Langley and all who 
have studied the subject thoroughly 

  Sjflrree that tbe speed of aeriation nil
 Tfreatly exceed that of any terrestrial 
locomotion.

From this follows aa entire economic 
change in the direction of rendering im 
mense tracts of comparatively worthl 
territory at distances of 20 to 40 miles 
from cities much more available. 

  There would also result tbe relegat 
ing of city property in large measure 
to business and storage purposes.

This would to>* large extent accom 
plish wbat Henry George sighs fa1*, but 
wonld do it by means which dp not in 
volve any wrong to the land owner by 
tbe wage earner.

With flying navies capable of carry 
ing unseen at night large quantities of 
explosives to tbe center of a city war 
wonld become so destructive that il 
wonld be soon supplanted by arbitra 
tion as a matter of common sense and 
self preservation.

Arbitration once established, an in 
ternational police system controlling na 
tions as we do individuals, and enforc 
ing the decrees of boards of arbitration, 
wonld be enormously assisted by thic 
power of rapid and if necessary destruc 
tive patrolling.

Immense areas of country, now well 
nigh impenetrable, would be opened to 
usefulness. Large sources of wealth 
wonld thus be added to- tbe civil'zed 
world and would result in the amelio 
ration of tbe condition of tbe savages of 
such regions as central Africa.

We should have to give np selfish leg 
islation and restriction upon the com 
merce of other nations, and be obliged 
perforce to "stand on a broader her 
itage than that of a nation or of zone."
 Samuel Cabot in Boston Traveller.

The Final Splurge.
Arthur (^oilier-Couch's story called 

"The Pauper" contains the description 
of a poor old couple who give the laat 
little entertainment to their friends be- 

  fore going into the workhouse. It seems 
to be the usual thing for Cornish folks, 
whose hospitality even under the most 
disadvantageous circumstances is pro 
verbial. They like to make a splash be 
fore going under. "Miss Scantlebury 
did it better'n anybody I've beard tell 
of," aay these gossips. " When she fell 
into redooced circumstances, she sold 
the eight day Block, that was the only 
thing o' value she bad left. Brown o' 
Tregarrick made it, with a very curi 
ous brass dial, whereon he carved a full 
rigged ship tbflt rock^e*- like a cradle 
an went down stern foremost when the 
hour struck. 'Twos worth walking a 
mile to see. Brown's grandson bought 
it off Miss Scantlebnry for 2 guineas, 
be being proud of hia grandfather's 
 kill, an the old lady drove into Tre 
garrick workus behind a pair of grays j 
wi' the proceeds. Over and above the I 
carnage hire she'd enough left to adorn 
the horses wi' white favors an give the 
rider a crown, large as my lord. Aye, 
an at the workus door she said to the 
fellow, said she: 'All my life I've 
longed to ride in a bridal chariot, an 
though my only lover died of 4* decline 
when I was scarce 22 I've done it at 
last,' said she, 'an now heaven an airth 
can't undo it!' "

Wtmamaker't.

Th« Advertising

Of Hood'8 Sarsparilla is always within 
.because it is true; 

sober,- common 
sense of thinking p#t>ie because it is 
true; and it is always fn<ly substantiated 
by endorsements which, in the financial 
world would be accepted withont a 

.moment's beaitation.

"" Hood Pills cure liver illi, constipation, 
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, in 
digestion.

, ISM.

Black Dress Goods.
Thousands of women think 

of them daily. Some perforce. 
 mourning. Others as a 
matter of fancy. Black Dress 
Goods and Wanamaker's are 
twin thoughts in every Phila 
delphia woman's mind.

And rightly so. The Criti'c 
says that an equal arry of 
Black Dress Goods cannot be 
found in all the land, and the 
Critic thinks he knows. We 
think he does.

The details that follows are 
lull of interest The first list 
contains Priestley's Eudora, 
which we introduced to this 
market a few days since. 
Forty-four sorts of 
Plain Silk-and-W ool.

Black Eudora, 5 sorts, $1 25 to $2.50. 
Black Henrietta. 9 sorta, fl.OO to $3.00. 
Black Crepe Cloth, 6 sorts *1,25 to $300. 
Black Melroee, 5 aorta, $1.25 to $2.50 
Black Clarette. 5 sorts, $1.00 to $2 00. 
Black Tamise, 5 sorta, $1.00 to $2.00. 
Black Drap d' Alma, 3 soru

$1.25 to $1.75.
Black Carmelite, 4 sorts, $1.25 to $200.
Black Landowne. $}-25.
Black Glorioaa, *l-25- 
The second list is like unto 

it and contains eighty-two sorts 
of 
Plain All-wool.

Black Henrietta, 8 sorts .50 to $1.50 
Black Cashmere, 7 sorta .50 to $1.25. 
Black Merino, 6 sorts. .75 to $1.75 
Black Camel's Hair, 9 sorts, .75 to$4 00 
Black Cheviot, 4 sorta, .75 to $1.50 
Black Venetian Crepe, 2 sorta,

$1.00 to $1.25
Black Serge, 7 sort*, ;.50 to $U5 
Blacx Sarah Twill, 3 sorta, .85 to $1.25 
Black Diagonal, 4 sorta, .50 to $1 25 
Black Sebastopol, 3 sorta, .75 to $1.00 
Bleck Whipcord, 4 sorts, $1.00 to $200 
Black Bengaline, 5 sorto, $1.00 to $2.50

Black All-wool.
Summer Weights.

Challis, 7 sorts, 37Jcto$I.2? 
Nan's Veiling, 7 sorte, 37Jcto$1.2.r' 
CamelVHair Grenadine, 4 sorta,

$1.60 to $1.50. 
Albatross, 2 sorta, 37}c to 50<-
The third list covers a beau 

tiful collection of All-silk 
Grenadines and Crepe de 

Chines. Many of the Jacquard 
nd Twivel Embroideries upon 
hese fabrics are exquisitely 
>eautiful and very rich. The va- 
iety is great, and ranges from 
ittle dots of buds and simple 
ig-zag lines to deep flounce 
decoration, almost exactly like 
eedle^work and large leaf and 
ower designs. 

Black All-Silk Grenadines.

Canton Cloth.
Fresh patterns each season 

have made hosts of friends for 
Canton doth. Not Chinese. 
7 he neighborin
Pacific Ocean

nation of the 
d Asia have 
of the storeso much control 

to-day that you might almost 
think only Oriental goods are 
for sale here, Canton only in 
name. ioc. Never before 
less than 12*4. j

JOHN WANAIIAUR.

MINOT LEDGE LIGHTHOUSE.

So far no one has ever Bade the blnn- 
jer of painting a Cupid to look as if be 
bad any sense.

When Ponce-de-Leon sought to find .
The fountain giving back lo«tyouth, 

It may be that be bad la mind
That draught which seems to make a

truth. 
Out of the fable age* old.

For drinking U the old grow young; 
It U, Indeed, a drought of gold,

Surpassing all by poeta aong.
Tne rlranjzht meant is Dr. Pierce's Gol- 

d«a) Medical Discovery, of course. It is 
* most potent rejovenalor of the weak 
ened and debilitated system. It drives 
oat all poison, all impurity, enriches the 
b'ood, and makes the old and worn ont 
feel yuang and vigorous. Poncode- 
Leon didn't discover it, but Dr. Picere 
did, and he rightly named U when he 
called its, '-Golden Discovery."

Dr. Pierce's Pell eta cure permanently, 
indigestion and headaches. All dealer*).

"At least I can 
flying;." said the 
foot slipped.

go down 
ealdmini

with colors 
* when his

Tor Over Fifty Yaw*,

Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup lisa 
been osed for children teething. It 
soothe* the child, softens the gums, al 
lays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea, Twenty-five 
cents » bottle. Sold by all druggist 
through ont the world. '

"What wonld yon do if your husband 
should j*in   dob ?" "I would bay one."

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hsrd, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemish** from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever kaown. Sold by R. 
TL Trnitt & Son, Dragf ist, Salisbury Md

The early bird sometimes finds the 
worm too much for him. '

Fits All fits fttopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; inarvelous cures. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Klin«, 931 Arch St., Phils,, Pa. 
For sale by all druggists; call no yours. *

When you give advice don't try to pat 
ft all in italics.

Itch on human and horses and ail ani 
mals curred in SO minutes by Woolford'i 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R, K. Truitt A 
Son*, Druggists, Salisbury Md.  

A heart that baa been often tendered 
fctoogb.

fHiea Bab? waj kick, »e gave bar Caaiorla. 
When aba was a Chfld, she cried for Castoria. 
When abe became JOm, aha dung to Castorfa. 
Wban ab* had Children, ab* gar* them Osatoria.

Embroidered Figures, 9 sorta,
$1.00 to $4.00

Striped, 4 sorts, -' .75 to $1.25 
Plain, open mesh, 7 sorto, .65 to $2 50 
Plain, twisted silk, 6sorte.$1.00 to$3 00

Black All-Silk Crepe de Chine.
Hain, 8 sorts, $1.00 to $5 00 
'Crinkled, 3 sorta, $1.00 to $1.25 
Embroidered, figured, 4 sorta,

$1.50 to $2.50
The fourth list Crepons. 

The modify Crepe. The va 
riations are the Franks im^ 
provement on the Mongols 
theme. You can neither muss 
nor crumple them. They are 
mussed artistically in making
Black Crepon.

Plain, all-wool, 3 sorta, ' .75 to $1.25 
Plain, silk-and-wool, 2 sorta,

$2.00 & $2.50
Figured, 7 sorts, $1.00 to $3 50 
Hieh Novelties, 7 sorts, $1.75 to $5.00 
All-wool, figured, 5 sorts, .75 to $1.50

Black. Silk-and-wool, Figured.
4 sorta, $1.50 to $3.00 

Block Crepe Japan. 
Plain, $3. Figured, $3.
In these days what is an ad«- 

vertisement without a bargain ? 
Lupin furnishes the fifth list, 
rich with cheapness. "You can 
buy yourself rich with them if 
you buy enough.

We closed all the balance in 
the agent's hands. The grea 
Lupin firm will carry no more 
stocks on this side the Atlan 
tic. Hence your chance in 
iron-frame Grenadines. May 
be you know them as Barest 
ffernaw, And you know how 
strong, beautiful, comfortable 
elegant they are. But you 
never knew cheapness like the 
following :
B/ark Iron-frame Grenadine

23 in., originally 75 and 85c, now 50c 
23 in., originally $1 00, now 65c 
23 in., originally $1.25, now 75c 
23 in., originally $1 50, now 85 
23 in,, originally $1.75, now $1.00 
45 in,, originally $1.25, now 85c 
45 in., originftlly $2.00, now $1.25

Nankeen.
There was a time when the 

Summer costume of a dandy 
was incorrect if it lacked Nan- 
\ieens, which were simply trou 
sers of Nankeen. The dudes 
and dudelets of today have 
not emulated their ancestors 
and Nankeen is among the 
derelicta, That explains this 
discussion.

To this generation Nankeen 
is an unknown texile. There 
is fun in the ignorance. Peo 
ple that have seen the lot in a 
window go to the Silks, to the 
Woolen Dress Goods, to the 
Paris Novelties, to the White 
Goods, to the Linens, in vain 
endeavors to find the Nan 
keen, Some assert it to the 
others Cotton and the last 
are right

They are Cotton, of Chinese 
make* take their name from 
the city of Nankin; are of a 
buff color said to be natural. 
They are hand spun and wov 
en, in pieces that vary from 
6^ to 6*4 yards, /he im 
port cost is over 80 cents a 
piece/ our price is

Thirty-five Cents 
a piece.

TTius these durable stufts 
are ready for Women's and 
Children's wear   Dresses, 
Waists, Suits at a price that 
is merely nominal.

Dandy exclusiveness in the 
past. Popular economy in the 
present Bravo Chinaman ! 
Bravo Nankeen! I

IW HUtoiie Storm WMoh Wlp*d th« Orig 
inal Stmotur* Oat of KxUtcBes.

The lighthouse on Minot's ledge 
stands within the shadow of a tragedy. 
It is the second structure erected upon 
the ledge. The fiiut lighthouse and tb* 
lives it held were claimed by the sea. 
Begun in 1847 and completed in No 
vember, 1848, it was overwhelmed in 
April, 1851. Its destruction was the 
moat tragic event in the history of our 
lighthouse establishment. The struc 
ture was an octagonal tower supported 
upon wrought iron piles strengthened 
by braces. The piles penetrated five 
feet into the rock. On the braces, 84 # 
feet above the rock, the keeper bad con 
structed a platform for the storage of 
bulky articles and had fastened to the 
lantern deck, 68 feet above the rock, a 
5,^ inch hawser, which be bad an 
chored to a seven ton granite block. 
Along this hawser articles were hoisted 
up to the platform and tfcere landed. 
These improvements were convenient  
and fatal, not, however, to the keeper 
who made them, for be was OB shore 
when the storm which has become his 
toric for its fury burst over the coast.

On Monday, April 14, 1851, there 
was a strong easterly gale blowing. At 
that time there were on the tower two 
assistant keepers and a. friend of the 
principal keeper. The visitor became 
frightened at the first indication of a 
storm, and in response to   signal from 
the tower a boat put off for Cob asset 
and took him ashore. On Tuesday the 
wind swung around to the northeast, 
the most dangerous quarter from which 
the elements can hurl themselves upon 
Minot's, as they then rejoice in the ac 
cumulated fury of miles of wind torn 
sea. By the 16th it had increased to 
a hurricane, and the tower was so com 
pletely buried in the heavy seaa that 
nothing of it could be seen by the group 
of anxious watchers at Cobasset. About 
4 o'clock in the evening of the 16th 
the platform was washed ashore. Then 
the watchers knew that the water had 
risen to within seven feet of the tower. 
At nightfall it was seen that the light 
was burning. It was observed at fitful 
intervals until 10 o'clock that night, 
when it was finally lost to sight. At 1 
o'clock on the morning of Thursday, 
April 17, jnst at the turn of the flood, 
when the outatreaming tide and the in- 
rushing hurricane met at Minot's, a 
violent tolling of the lighthouse bell 
was heard. After that no sound rose 
above the din of the storm. About 6 
o'clock in the morning a man walking 
along the shore saw a chair washed up 
a little distance ahead of him. Exam 
ining it, he recognired it aa having been 
in the watcbroom of the tower. After 
this discovery no one bad aby doubts of 
the tragedy which bad been enacted be 
hind the curtain of the storm. When 
it bfted, naught was seen over Minot's 
ledge but the sea, its white crests 
streaming triumphantly in the gale.

It is believed by those competent to 
judge of such matters that the destruc 
tion of the tower was due to the surface 
which the platform constructed by the 
keeper offered to the waves and to the 
strain of the hawser upon the structure. 
Every time this hawser was struck by 
a sea it actually tugged at the tower. 
There seems also little doubt that the 
sum appropriated by congress for the 
building of the lighthouse was insuffi 
cient by about two-thirds for such a 
structure as the perilous situation called 
for. Ouatav Kobbe in Century.

BEGINNING OF MAN.
3ft BRINTON FURNISHES INTEREST* 

WO DATA ON THE SUBJECT.

grs****** •" **>• Dta«*v«H«w IB 
Irrin" — Th»' WUeial At* SaaiJ 

<• B«tw*wB Warm P«rl*da, 
HU «y«a,

Reynolds Pal o ting Slddoas.
Some of Reynolds' methods were pe 

culiar. He usually painted his sitters 
from their reflection in a mirror and 
not from a direct view. He always re 
mained standing while at work, and he 
rarely signed a portrait.

Ono notable exception, however, was 
made in the case of his magnificent por 
trait of Mrs. Siddons as tbe Tragic 
Muse, which was painted when tbe 
master was 60 years old and when Mrs. 
Siddons was 28. The great actress, fail 
ing at first to recognize a sort of em 
broidery which the artist had added to 
the edge of her robe, soon perceived that 
it contained the words, "Joshua Rey 
nolds pinxit, 1784," whereupon Sir 
Joshua assured her that be wonld be 
proud to have his name go down to pos 
terity on the hem of her garment! Be 
fore commencing this picture tbe ar 
tist, instead of posing tbe sitter himself, 
requested Mrs. Siddons to give him her 
own idea of the Tragic Muse, and she 
immediately assumed the pose in which 
tbe picture was painted. -Scribner's 
Magazine.'-.

"The Beginning of Man and the Age of 
the Race" is the subject of an article in 
the Forum by Dr. Daniel G. Brinton, 
toe of the foremost anthropologista of 
the time. The very earliest deposit in 
rnich there may be said to be a general 
agreement that man's remains are found 
1* that called the Drift, a aeries of gravel 
beds in tbe valley of the Thames in Eng 
land, Somme in France and the Manza- 
oarea in Spain, and elsewhere in western 
Europe. In these beds his stone tools and 
weapons are found Ifing in undisturbed 
relations with bones of animals long since 
ixtinct, and which under the present con 
ditions of the climate could not exist in 
that locality, these animals belonging te 
» tropical or subtropical fauna. From 
this one is led to believe that man lived 
there at an early date when the climate 
was much warmer than now, and that 
he had lived there for a long time, lor 
thousands of his implements hav« been 
found in various strata and scattered 
over   wide area.  

After this warm period a period of ex 
treme cold descended from tbe north 
over central and western Europe. Huge 
glaciers covered Scotland, Scandinavia 
and Switzerland, and the foreeU of 
France were tbe haunts of arctic qua 
drupeds and birds, of mask ox, reindeer 
and the white fox. Man, however, 
weathered this cold period and contin 
ued to roam the woods and fish the 
streams, transferring his habitations to 
natural caves, where evidence of bis 
hunts and his battles are still to be 
found. This period of cold is what is 
called the "glacial period," and by some 
of onr most learned geologists tbe length 
of this "icy age" has been placed from 
eO.OOO to 80.000 years.

Adding this to the former calculation, 
and allowing a reasonable time for prime 
val man to develop and spread over the 
area in which he lived, we have as the 
approximate time since man has ap 
peared in Europe where, np to date, we 
have found tbe earliest trace of hia ex 
istence about 50,000 years. This Mr. 
Brinton regards as the minimum allow 
ance for him. Some writers of eminence 
have required 200,000 years to explain 
all these changes in .climate, in organic 
life and in geological deposition, but Mr. 
Brinton points ont that the tendency of 
late years has been toward a reduction 
of these figure*, especially by field geol 
ogists, who seem to be more impressed 
with the rapidity of natural actions than 
heretofore.

Coining next to the consideration of 
the origin of man, Dr. Brinton declare* 
that "there ia no trace anywhere of the 
missing link, no evidence that man de 
veloped out of some lower animal by 
long series of slow changes." Nor doe* 
be accept tbe doctrine of specific crea 
tion as a scientific explanation. There 
i* a third possible theory of the origin of 
man which Dr. Brinton holds is as good 
is another namely, that called "evolu 
tion per saltum," or with a jnmp.

"It is that process, whatever it may 
be, which produces 'sports' in plants and 
'cranks' and 'geniuses' in respectable 
families. No doctrine of 'heredity' or 
'atavism' or 'reversion' can explain these 
prodigies or monsters, as they happen to 
be. A family of we know not which of 
the higher mammals, perhaps the great 
tree ape which then lived in the warm 
regions of central France, may have pro 
duced a few 'sports,' widely different 
physically and mentally from their par 
ents, and these 'sports' were the ances 
tors of mankind. This is a theory which 
asks for its acceptance no blind faith in 
the dogmatic assertions either of science 
or religious tradition."

As to where man first appeared Dr. 
Brinton says: "In fact, we are limited by 
i series of exclusions to the southern 
llope of that great mountain chain which 
begins in western Europe and Africa 
with the Atlas mountains, the Cantabri- 
an Alps and the Pyrenees and continues 
to the Himalayas and their eastern ex 
tensions in farther India, Somewhere 
along this line in southern Asia or in 
southern Europe or in northern Africa 
we may confidently say man first opened 
hi* eyee upon the world abont him. Up 
to the present time his earliest vestiges 
have been exhumed in the extreme west 
of this region, but that may be because 
there search has been more diligently 
made, but the fact remains that, speak'

TMt PACIFIC.

•» VaM.
The Pacific to (he grail ocsft* of ow 

planet. In cotapariaon with It th» 
north Atlantic to   mere strait ayd tbe 
Indian ocean nothing more than the sub 
merged bench of a congeries of drowned 
islands. Along the line of 70 degrees 
strath latitude tie-width of the Pad fie is 
115 degrees of longitude, over c*»-thinJ 
of tba circamfereaoe of the globe. Be 
tween it and the cootb polar continent 
nothing intervene*. Its northern ex 
tremity was probably at one time round 
ed off by the country which is now di 
vided between Alaska and Siberia. 
When tbe gl»cia! masses moved to the 
pole, the polar cwireot clove its wsy 
through Bebring straits and interposed 
Bebring sea between the Pacific and 
the polar ocean v

It presents every form of ocean geog 
raphy. At the two extremities it is shal 
low. There is a bench running along 
the Aleutian islands into the gulf of 
Alaska *btcb comes within 100 fa thorn* 
of tbe surface, with occasional boles so 
deep that no apparatus can find the bot 
tom and be recovered without breaking 
tbe wire, and there is a corresponding 
bench in tbe southwest portion of the 
sea west of tbe meridian of 180 degrees 
where 100 fathoms Is also tbe average. 
Between this last bench and the latitude 
of 88 degrees north there' is a range of 
submarine rocky mountaius with istecp 
cliffs and sharp descents. Three or four 
distinct mountain ridges with from two 
to three miles of water between them 
have been counted between tbe Ha 
waiian Islands and Australia.

On tbe Pacific can be found every va 
riety of temperature and meteorology. 
Cut of Behring sea pours tbe icy car- 
rent which cools onr shore in summer: 
from tho equator flow summer currents 
warmer than tbe Atlantic gnlf stream, 
while the current wbich sweeps around 
tbe sooth cape of Tasmania bears on ita 
bosom the longest icebergs ever seen. 
As its name indicates, it is a pacific 
ocean, swept by gentle trade winds, bnt 
tbe most terrible typhoons described in 
meteorological records have varied tbe 
chronicles of its placid rarfac*.

On a sea of snch extent circle sailing 
mast become a matter of moment. Tbe 
Canadian steamers, sailing from Yoko 
hama in 83 degrees to Victoria in 40 de 
grees, crosHthe meridian of 160 degrees 
in 52 degrees, having covered 4,300 
miles on tbe voyage, while the Pacific 
Mail steamers, sailing by wbat appears 
on the map to be the straight line, have 
to cover 4,790 miles between Saa Fran 
cisco and Yokohama. Assuming tbe 
vessels to be equal in speed and to steam 
 t tbe usual rate of seagoing steamers 
on the Pacific, the Canadian line enjoys 
an advantage of abont 80 hours over 
the American lines. This is reduced al 
most to nothing when oar ships pnrnse 
the noitbern coarse and take tbe advan 
tage of circle sailing. San Francisco 
Call.

Miteelltmeou* Curd*. Miieellaneout Card*.

What is

CASTORIA
Caatori* t» Dr* Samml Pitcher's prtMcrlption for Inftuita 

and Children. It contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Harootio mbctance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. It* sruarantee is thirty yean' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays 
ftrerishneaf. Castoria prerents romitintf Sour Curd, 
cares Diarrhoaa and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
tofiftifnf troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilate* the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, girlng healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
- fastis Is li !• srrnllrnt mrHrftin frr rh" 

Vothsnhav* repeatedly told me of It* 
good aflnt npoa ihsftr e»Bo>a»."

Da. O. a Oaaeoo, 
Low*n,lUsa.

vatcb I aa acquainted. I hope the day 1* not 
far dMast whan mother! wOloooafcler the real 
tatsnst of tbelr children, and use Castoria ta- 
lUad oT tbe varlotM quack noatrnmiwhlch are 
destroying tbelr loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, *nnO,ing syrup and other hurtful 
agente down their throats, thereby sending 
them to prematore graves."

Dm. J. F. KncsBLOB, 
Oonway, Ark.

Castoria
"CaOoi laMao well adapted to chfldna tbas

Miscellaneous Cards

The PftUCE STABLE.

Livery, Sale 4 Exchange Busiws*
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day. Week or 
Month, tbe best attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bos meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE
Rotdsters, Drujkt and Firm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MARES suitable for uen- 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address

palM* stawu, - otc* st, **

known to me,"
H. A, Amcro,aL D, 

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.
" Onr physician* In the children's depart 

ment bare spoken highly of tbelr upari- 
enoem their oossUt practice with Caatoria, 
and although we only bav* among oar 
medical snppUei wbat i* known a* regular 
products, yet we are tree to confess that tb* 
merits of Castoiia ha* won us to look witb 
favor upon It."

U«rn» HoarffAi. Am Dnnmunr,
Boston, J 

SMB*. ftt*.,
TT atomy Str*»t, H«v Tea* OMy.

SHADES OF BLACK SKIN.

big from present knowledge, we know of 
man nowhere earlier than in England, 
France and the Iberian peninsula." Re 
view of Reviews.

Observation Cultlrat
A novel method of cultivating the fac 

ulty of observation in children has been 
introduced by a teacher in an up town 
kiudergarteu. She tells her pupils that 
she is about to have a call from some 
one who will remain only three minutes; 
that no one must directly stare at him, 
but that the pupil who gives the best de 
scription of him after bis departure will 
receive a prize. The other day her father, 

''ft Grand Army veteran in uniform, per 
formed the pan of caller, and some of 
the personal descriptions after he hod 
bowed himself out denoted unusually 
quick and accurate Attention to detail. 
One boy had counted all his button* and 
gave the number correctly, another no 
ticed an almost invisible scar on his face, 
and various others gave details of the 
color and shape of hia beard* hair and 
uniform. The one who received the prise 
was a little girl, who declared he had 
"an expression on his face," Philadel 
phia Record. I

Goes Gunning at Ninety-six.
John Walters, who lives about two 

miles west of Catonsville, is 96 years old 
and is probably the oldest man in this 
part of (he state. Mr. Walters is an ex 
pert shot, and at his advanced age takes 
great pleasure in gunning. Recently he 
walked about 13 miles in the morning in 
pursuit of game and in the afternoon 
walked to Catonsville and return, a dis 
tance of 16 miles, in one day. Mr. Wal 
ters' mother died at the age of 105 years. 
 Catonsville (Md.) Correspondent

The "Dams" of FaaBoa* Author*. 
A French rhronV-lei haft collected 

some very curious statistics on a subject 
that has interest even outside Paris. He 
was anxious to know how several select 
ed great men furnished what wo should 
call their dens, what he calls th»ir 
workrooms. To gain access to all the 
rooms was not easy, bnt fortunately 
many of them were photographed, and 
no the evidence was complete. The 
chronicler's leaping was evidently to 
ward men of letters, and hia results are, 
on the whola, surprising. Daadet's 
study was severe in it* simplicity, the 
furniture the scantiest and the plainest. 
That of Dumas bad a few pictures on 
the wall, small panel pictures, ami on 
bis table a sphinx in bronze. Cop- 
pee, the poet, bus his books in ex 
traordinary disorder, aud his appliances 
for tobacco abundant and wull filled, 
Pierro Loti has his workshop fitted tip 
like an eastern bazaar; De Gonconrt's 
is ijeh in curious books and bindings: 
Sardon's is absolutely plain and very 
untidy; Zola's crammed with bric-a- 
brac: Massenet's austere and empty a 
notebook, a tberraoruete* and n water 
bottle; Mcilbac's crowded with books, 
reviews and journals, and by the dearth 
rug two armchairs, one for the muster 
of the house, the other for bis friend 
and collaborator, fialevy, both of a sir* 
and impartially comfortable. West 
minster Gazette.

Grip and Camphorated OIL 
During grip days camphorated oil does 

much good. It will often entirely dissi 
pate symptoms of an influenza cold, to 
which persons who have had grip seem 
peculiarly liable. Rub across the fore 
head over and between the eyes. It is « 
relief, too, for the pains in the legs, 

hich remain long after the attack in 
over. Rub with it around the muscles 
and knee joints, over and under. For 
this trouble, or for an exhausted condi 
tion following overwork, take one-half 
bay rum, one-fourth water and the rest 
spirits of ammonia, and rub the body 
well all over, particularly the legs and 
feet, and arms and hands. New York 
Times. ___________

A Costly Ton of Coal.
On Jan. 10, 1789, 13 men brought ft 

wagon with a ton of coal from Lough- 
borough in Leicestershire, to London, as 
i present to the then Prince of Wales. 
When they were emptied into the cellar, 
the clerk of the cellars gave them 4 
guineas, and aa soon aa the priace was 
nfonned of it bis highness sent them 90 
guineas and ordered them a pot of beer 
each man. They performed their journey, 
which is 111 miles, in 11 days, and drew 
the coal all the way without any relief. 
 London Tit-BiU.

JTat a Bomaae*.
Mr. Farwest I met my old school 

mate, Lakeside, today, for the first time 
In an age, and I thought from the way 
he acted when I mentioned you that yon 
and be must have had some romance or 
other before we met.

Mrs. Farwest No romance about it 
We were married for a few yearn, that's 
til. New York Weekly.

Th« Rocky MouBtala TaaML
The Rocky mountain tunnel on the 

Colorado Midland railway goes through 
two miles of granite, cost a million of 
dollars aud shortens the distance by 
tight miles, besides doing away with 
what WM the most expensive railway 
:litub in the world. UinnpapolU Houat- 
keepvr.

Ivny Carrier !• ChJaa aad Japaav.
In China and Japan Ivory has been 

carved, the ivory balls inclosed inside 
one another being specially noted. 
Many theories have been formed as to 
bow these balls have been cut. Perhaps 
h probable one is that a ball of ivory 
was taken, around the upper and lower 
ends of which four ami 11 boles were 
carved out, gradually diminiahing in 
size toward the center until the axis of 
the one hole met the axis of the other 
or lower one at right angles in the cen 
ter of the ball, and that then small 
tools were inserted, and a thin layer of 
ivory, forming a part of a circle from 
one bole to its lower corresponding one, 
was cat and loosened from the whole 
mass. 8c, gradually cutting from one 
bole to the next one, a complete inner 
circle was eventually loosened, the cir- 
clee themselves afterward being cot into 
tba required pattern. Chamber*' Jotir- 
nal.

The law requires Albany saloons to 
close at ft certain hour. The excuse of 
one violator, charged with keeping open 
all night, wan that his brother bad gone 
ont of town, taking the keys with ><<"» r 
aud 4ie could not lock up.

The bee is an artistic upholsterer. It 
inea its nest with the leave* of flowers," 

always choosing such as have bright col 
ors. They are invariably cut in circles 
so exact that no compass wonld make 
them more tnn. ;

OMCfUM

"The best compliment I ever bad,"
•aid a well known lawyer the other 
day, "was paid by an old lady in an 
adjacent town, where 1 once went to 
take part in • Fourth of July celebra 
tion. I waa a young man and aiwaya 
availed myself of every chance I got to
 pout That day I waa on the pro 
gramme to read the Declaration of In 
dependence, and I put all the power I 
bad into tbe line*.

" Wben the exercises were over, an old 
lady, who waa arrayed in her finest, 
came op to me and said, 'That is one 
of the beet declaration* of independence 
lever heard; yon must have spent a 
powerful long time writia It." Phila 
delphia Call.

Berlin Pablle Kllcliro*.
A pnblic kitchen for the working 

classes v.-as inaugurated in 1800 by a 
German woman, Han Morgt-nsttin. 1 She 
has established many of these kitchens, 
each one having a public diuiu; room, 
comfortably warmed and f nrnigbed nn-1 
supplied with the dally papers. Each 
kitchen, supplying perlinpd from 000 to 
404 people with daily meute, is managed 
by a local committee, tbe whole acneinc 
being under the control of a centre! 
council. All tbe paid rooks are no the 
premises by « In the morning, and thr 
vegetables and meat have Leen brought 
in before th<;iu.

Waste of nny kind is strictly forbid 
den. A subscription "f $!).2"»i> was suffi 
cient to start this scheme: the reserve 
fund art aside for providing new kitch 
ens increases each year, while tb>- 
council pays fair wages and is able tu 
pension off its old servants. For a earn 
varying from 3 to 6 cents the Berlin 
workman can obtain a satisfactory meal 
at any of these restaurants. A dinner 
for 4 cents allow* n br.-i:i of thick, ttiib- 
atantial German soup, a plate of vege 
tables and a plate of pudding, ami n 
roll of bread in addition coats a little 
ovtr one-fourth of a ccut.  Nineteenth 
Century. __________

Valombl. L«rr« Lottan.
An urgent Kentucky suitor, finding 

bis addresses lejected. demanded th? 
return of his letters. His peremptory 
command not being at once complied 
witb, he sent a second and a third. The 
young woman in tbf case took her own 
time and revenge. She expressed tua 
rnidulvesand put a valuation of $.">0() on 
them. The excited and discomfited 
swain bad to pay $5.60 express charges. 
 LoalsviUe Courier-Jonrnal.

D* Maapaawnfa H»lraa>.
A little lady of 8, Mile. Simone de 

Maupassant, inherits the bulk of the 
property left by the famous author. Guy 
de ManpagsaitL She is the daughter of 
a brother of (he novelist, and her pretty 
winning ways gained the heart of her 
bachelor uncle, who made a will in her 
favor when he first began to suffvr from 
the pitiful malady that has deprived 
French literature of one of its brightest 
tmaoenta. New York News.

A Proposal.
Chollie  Don't you tliink it would ben 

noble thing for you to do with your 
wealth to establish n borne for tbe feeble 
minded?

Miss Rox-Ob, Mr. Sappe, this is so 
raddenl Indianapolis Journal.

A Joorn«y From tbe Land of r%I«fae«* and 
Back Again.

A familiar human example will make 
this general mnddlineas and uncertainty 
of nature realizable to every one. If we 
see a negro in the streets of London, we 
immediately recognize the broad differ 
ence that marks him off from the com 
mon mass of white men by whom he is 
surrounded. Bnt that of course is only 
because we take an individual instance. 
We say quite dogmatically: "This man 
is black, thick lipped, flat nosed. I call 
him a negro. These other men are white, 
thin lipped, sharp nosed. I call them Eu 
ropeans."

Quite so. That is true relatively to 
tbe small area and restricted number of 
cases you have then and there examined. 
Bnt now suppose you go on to the Sou 
dan and start from thence down the Nile 
through Nubia to Alexandria. At first 
on your way you would see few but 
thoroughly negroid faces black skins, 
thick lips, flnt noses, etc.. according to 
sample. As you moved northward into 
Egypt, however, yon would soon begin 
to find tfiat, while the skin remained as 
black or nearly as black as ever, the fea 
tures were tending slowly on the aver 
age to Enropeanize.

Yet there would be nowhere a spol 
where you could say definitely, "Here 1 
leave behind me tbe Nubian type and ar 
rive at the Egyptian." Never even could 
you pick ont three or fonrmen quite cer 
tainly from a group on some riverside 

?wharf overshadowed by doum palms 
and say on the evidence of akin and fea 
tures alone, "These men are Soudanese, 
and the remainder are Nubians."

Then, if you went on still through Si 
nai and Palestine the regular eastern 
tour you wonld find at each step the 
tints getting lighter and the faces more 
Semitic. Passing farther through Con 
stantinople, Athens, south Italy, you 
wonld observe at each change a lighter 
complexion and more European style, 
till at last, aa yon crossed Provence -and 
approached central France, yon wonld 
arrive pretty well at the familiar Eng 
lish type of face and feature. Cornhill 
Magazine. __________

MUSIC
OF ANY KIND CAN BE BOUGHT

"Cnrlou* Woman."
He was showing them the various pic- 

tores hanging on the wall. They were 
gems, for he really had excellent taste in 
art. They were choice bits of land 
scape, lovely ideals of humanity, studies 
of still life and hints from the impres 
sionist school. The ladies viewed each 
with admiration, but none with especial 
interest until they came to a huge frame 
with its face turned toward the wall. 
Immediately they were all interest.

"What is that'/*' asked one of the la 
dies.

The young man assumed an air of 
mystery and shook his bead as though 
he would liko to tell, but could not.

"Aren't you going to let us see it?" said 
one in surprise.

 Tm sorry, bnt you can't," began be.
"But, really, we'd like more to see 

that than any of the others. Wouldn't 
we. girlsr 

~ The gjrls said they would.
"WeU," M"1 ti* exhibitor, "if you 

must see it, I suppose you umst."
Tbe young ladies conjured up all kinds 

of beautiful visions as they looked with 
expectancy on the mysterious back of 
tbe frame.

"It is called 'Curious Woman,'" said 
he. Of course that only increased the 
zeal. Finally he turned the frame and 
disclosed a mirror. Were the young 
ladies disannointed? Philadelphia Press.

from us than at any other house
in the State.

PIANOS 
On time, from $100 to $1200. 

ORGANS-
On time, from $10 to $1000. 

ACCORDEONS 
75c, $1.00, $1,25, $1.50, $1.65 to $25.00. 

VIOLINS 
$1 00, f 1.75, $3.50 to $350.00. 

BANJOS 
$3.50, $5.00, $7.50 to $150.00. 

GUITARS 
$4.75, $6.00, $9.50 to $150.00. 

MANDOLINS 
$7.00 to $125.00.

MUSIC BOXES 
75c. $1.00, $4.00. $5.00, $8 00 to 

MOUTH HARMONICAS 
5c, lOc, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c, and $1,00.

Brass and String Instrument*, all kinds,

Otto Sutro & Co.,
119 and 121 E. Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, MD. 
J. E NICHOLS, - SEAFORD, DEL..

Gen. Agent for the Peninsula.

$350.

J. E. MKDAIKT. OEO. B. MKOAIKT.

J. H. Medairy & Go.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

LUMBER!
   o   

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling,

Framing,
Sash,
Siding, Laths,

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

5 DOLLARS 
£ PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many men, womea, bojri. and girls 10 

WOtfc for us a few boun dally, right issodarooaA 
tbelr own bomes. The bmineU i> essy, pleasant, 
strictly honorable, and psyi better tbsn soyotber 
oOand agents. You bare a clear Held and no 
competition. Experience snd special ability on. 
necessary. No capital required. We equip yo* 
Witb everything that yon need, treat yon well, 
sad help you to ram ten times ordinary wages. 
Women do as well M men, sad boyi and girl* 
make good psr. Anr one, anywhere, csn d« tb* 
work. All luoeeed who follow our plain and sin. 
pi* direction*. Earnest work will surely bring 
yo« a great deal of money. Everything Is new 
and In gnat demand. Writ* for our pamphlet 
ejmlar, and receive full Information. No harm 
done K yoo. conclude not to go on with tba 
bmlnsM.

GEORGE STINSON &Co.,
Bex 488, 

PORTLAND, MAINS.

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AUD ^PfHKTERS.

Pocket* Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN ANY 8TTIK.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Km* Toilet.

Ha* Ttttt la CM lit*, at, MM.
BOOTH Bonn nuoxa,

NO.S7 ffo.8 K«.a Ho.4*
leave

New York... 
Newark____.__ 
Philadelphia (ar......W SO
Philadelphia iv_11 U 
WllmlngX»n.....__...13 01
B> lUmore.«»....«««- 6 46

p. m.

7» 
SIS«so

va
10$

UN

Leave a. a. 
Delmar...—....... 1 65
Salisbury......__ I OS
TrulUand .—™ > 14 
Eden......____,. S It
Loretto.......... _ S BPrtnoeas Anne..... I •
KlnrsCrMk......_S«S
CoMen......—— _ » 4S
Poeomoke......—. S 49
Tasley _...- , 4 H 
Kastvllle____... 5 M 
Chertton»..^H.MK.... i 45
Cape Charles, (an. & SS 
Cap* Charier, (1 v». « 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 SO 
Norfolk................ • 00
Portsmouth....(arr_ t IS

a.m.

sum.

T10 
715

p.m. 
1146 
Ua>not uil
U16 
1J34

13 COass

a. m. p.m.

•••*• 
111
1M 
211 
111 
1USMsu
144 
14t 
1*7
44t 
461 
t<* 
f IS
TH 
SOS
t U 

P.M.

NOBTH Bouirp TBAI 
No. ffl No. 3

Baltimore...._._..._   SI

Wilmlngton..__..._. 4 U 
Philadelphia (ar...... 6 10
Philadelphia (lv._... 5 15 
Newark...—— ..——— 7 1* 
New York__—. 7 48

9o.tsyo.ti 

fc « "•»
11 17
1301
1144.a 65 sa

513 
6&t 
(05 
817tot

P.BJ.
Leave p. m. 

Portsmouth———— 5 65 
Norfolk_.____. « 10 
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cap* Charlea_(an 130 
Cape Charlea...(lve I 40 
Cfaoriton—.———. f 50 
Eastvllle............10 01
Taaleyi.™........_.U OS
Pooomoke.....— —11 oo
Ooaten...._.....__._1J 06
Klni'sCreek...._....lJ is
Prtnoeas Anae.......11 S3
Loretto_._.„„•.._ Jl *, 
Eden._ .__. _J! to 
Frultland....-.......13 SS
Salisbury.........——U «
Delmar————^arr 1 00 

a.m.

701
707

IS9
• 85
• 51
705

t as
731
755

a. so. 
7 w 
744
I 40 

U46

II « 
11 liur i:i is
1SSia
141 
14S 
1M

*M
a.m. a.m. P.IB.

CriaJeld Brave*, i
No. 108 No. 183 No, U>

Klnfs 
Weetover........

Creek—flv 7 15 
- er....._.— 730

Kingston......_.. 7 SB
Marion...—— ——— 7 SS 
Hopewell..........._._ 7 30
CrUfleld......_4ajT7 60

S m. 
3.

1141 
1348 
1358 
I 03 
1 IS 
p-m.

p.m.ia
151
S 10 
189 
140 
400

No, 191 N0.1U No. Ill
CHsfleld... 
Hopewell..:...... —— « 10
Marion — .... ——— . 8 33
Kingston ................ 8 S3
Westover._. ——— ... 8 44 
King's Cr*ek.,..(arr 8 55 

a.m.

IK) 
8 X 
8 41
t 00
(10 

a,m.

I a 
15* 
* M 
1 14
J 2U 
Swm.

•T Stops for passengers on stmal or nolle* 
to conductor. Bloomfown Is "7" station for 
tralni 10.74 and 7». |Dally. {Dally, except
 anday. ^ 

Pullman Buffett Parlor Can on dcy express* 
tralni and Sleeping Can on night expi
-   - - -lew York, Philadelphia, iIpbla, andtrains between New 1 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia Soatb-bonnd Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia* 
Sleeping Car retainable until 7.00 a. mx
R. B. COOKE H. W. DPNNE, 

Gen'1 Pass. A Frt. Agt. 8uo«rlnte»4«at.

D ALTIUORB & EAST. SHOlE B. R

SCHEDULE IW EFFECT SEPT. 5

GOING EAST. 
a. m

EQUITABLE

RESTAURANT

P. m.
Balto (Pler9LlghtStfi 00 
^lalborne.. .... ___ 8 JO
McDanlel........... _ 8 :5
Harper..... _____ ... 8 S9
St. Michaels..... .__.. 8 4«
Riverside.... — ....... 8 49
Royal Oak. —— ..... 8 55
Klrkham....   ........ 9 00
Bloomfleld..... —— ... 9 08
Eauton.... __ ............ 9 15
Turner...................
Bethlehem.......^.... » 80
Preston.............. 4... 9 89
Ellwood........... —— .944
Hurlock.......... _ .... 9 5S
Ennalls.... __ . __ ..
Rhodeadale...    ...10 01 
Vienna _ ..... _ ._. _ ..10 IS
B. C. Springs... .._._ 10 O
Hebron.... _.........._10 30
Rock-a-walkln.... -.10 SS
Salisbury.... __ .._10 48
Walitoni............ _ 10 a
Parsonsbnrf....... _ .10 W
PitUvllU ....... ....._...n 0:
New Hope. _......™.U I.I
Whaleyvllle _ ......11 17
St. .Vartln. ...... —— I -

ISM.

9TH FLOOR, EQUITABLE BUILDING
COR. FAYETTE AND CALVERT

, BALTIMORE;8TS.,] MD.

Novelty in dining room. Coot and 
j«aotiful. Fall view of tbe city. A 
eight for strangers.

Dinner 5O cents.
reception room for ladle*. 

Bundles received and cared for. Try it. 
and yon will (to nowhere else for Break 
art, Dinner, Lanch or Sapper. Open 
Vom 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Daniel Webster still lives to some peo 
ple in this country. Letters xre still oc 
casionally received at Marsbfield poet- 
office addressed to "Hon. Daniel Web 
ster." ___________

The Cathedral of Kazan in St. Peterr < 
trarg has sold as many as 33.0U2 conse 
crated wax candles at prices ranging 
from 8 kopecks to a ruble apiece.

"jEsop's Fables," by Carton, publish 
ed in 1484, was the first book printed, it 
ia aaid, with ita pages numbered.

Tbe grave need never associate with 
lb« gay unless they choose. But the gay 
Boat eventually go to the grave.

Road Petitioners Notice.
We hereby five notice that we Intend to 

petition the County Commissioner* of Wloo- 
mico County at their first meeting after Feb- 
uary 1 ISM to open and make public a road ID 
The 5th District of iiald County, ai foliow»: 
Beginning at a point on tne Connty road lead- 
Ing from Delmur to Whltesvllle, Del., and 
known aa tbe Line road, at or near where the 
line between the land the land of Joaeph Lay- 
field and Richard Long Inteneeu aald road 
thence In a tootbernly direction throocb toe 
land! of said Layfleld and Long, A. D. Rltch- 
eni, Jacobs.Carmine, \Vr m. M. Oordy, Ban- 
no n P. Oordy and wife, Jrafab Gordy, C. C. 
Parker, to Intersect the county road leading 
from Panonibnrg to C. C. Parker'a. 

And your petitioners will ever pray etc. 
D. A. HrrcHEira, 
J. 8. CAMCisrK, 
War. J. DOWKIHO. 

and other*.

To Whom it May Concern:
Office of the Connty Commissioners of Wl- 

oomlco County, December K, 1SK.
Bond! No. 16 and II, Uaaed by Wleomloo 

county July 1,1886, have been drawn. for re 
demption July 1,18M. Persons holding' aald 
bonds are hereby notified to present the same 
at the Treasurer's office July 118W, to be re 
deemed. No Interest will be paid on them 
after that date.

By order of the County Commissioner! of 
Wicomico Co. D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Basar Is a journal for tbe home. 
It gives the fullest and latest Information a- 
bont Faahlons;and Its numerous 111 jst rat Ion, 
Paris designs, and pattern sheet supplements 
are Indispensable alike to the home dress 
maker and tbe professional modl«tr. No ex 
pense Is spared to make 1 Inartistic attractive 
ness of the highest order. Its bright stories, 
amusing comedies, and thoughtful essays 
satisfy all tastes, and Its last page Is fumous 
as a budget of wit And humor. ID lu weekly 
Issues everything In Included which Is of In 
terest of women. The serials (or 18M will be 
written by William Black and Walter Be- 
sant. Short stories will be written by Mary 
E. Wllklns, Maria Lonlne Pool, Ruth McEn- 
ery Stuart, Marlun Harland, and others. 
Ont-door Sports and In-door Games. Social 
Entertainment, Embroidery, aud other In 
teresting topics will receive constant atten 
tion. A new series Is promised of "Coffee and 
Repartee."

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Par Tear.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE...——...„___S4 00 
HARPER'S WEEKLY........... __...__!... 4 80
HARPER'<BAZAR....™...'....__.....__...... 4 09
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE...—.......... 2 00

Pottage Free to all mbtcribm in the United 
Slate*, Canada, and Mexico.

Berli........
St. Martins 
Whaleyvllle., 
New Hope......
PltUvllle.........
Parsonsburr........
Walstons..."....^...
Salisbury........_.
Rock-a-walkln._.... 7 07
Hebron..................... 7 14
B.C. Springs,....—— 7 21
Vienna..............__. 7 a
Rbodesdale...___. 7 44 
Ennalls'_._.._ _. 
Hurlock...———...._. 7 64
Ellwood...  ......... 8'<»
Preston.. ——......_. 8 07
Bethlehem............. 8 II
Turner...........__...
Easton.........——...._ 8 V
Bloomfleld..._..... 8 ,14
Klrkham~......~..._ 8 S»
Royal Oak-....—... 8 44
Riverside...___... 8 48 
Ht. Michaels......._... 8 67
Harper...........—, ... t 01
McDanlel........._... » of
Ar. Clalborne_.. .... 9 10
B«lto<Pr 9 Light 8... J3 40 

p. m.

__the cushion maker set bis 
-V to get the valve rnbber cheai 

tbose days

p. m.

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Gen. Man,

A. J. BENJAMIN. 
O»tti Fs*a. Aft.

 HE MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO

1894 SCHEDULE.

Baltimore, Wicomico an<T Honga-blvcn aad 
Salisbury Route, j

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, itopplaf at

Tbe Volumes of tbe Baxar begin with tbe 
first number for January of each year. Wben 
•o lime Is mentioned, subscriptions will be 
gin with the number current at tbe time of 
receipt or order.

Bound Volume! of Harper'! Baxar for three 
years back. In neat cloth blndlng.wlll be sent 
by mall, postage paid, or by ezprew, free of 
expense (provided the freight does notezceed 
one dollar per volume), for T7 per volume.

Cloth cane* 'or each volume, suitable for 
binding will be sent by mall poit-paltf, on re 
ceipt or II each.

Remittances ibonld be made by Poet-office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the ezprea! order of Harper A

Pruitland, 
Qnantico, 
Colling', 
Widsreon, 
Whit^ Haven,

i
ML Vernon, 
Dsmes Qiiart*r, 

- Roarinr Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Winnie's Point.

Arriving 
mornings.

ID Baltimore earlr folio

Brothers. 
Addreas : HARPER & BROS., New York.

18*4.

MERCURIAL
Jooeevpf Fotton, Ark%,g*y*of 
•Abort ten TMM ago1 eotv 
tmefea a eeieiecasJolblood 

J>exiin«phT*ic««n*prea«ribed
„ . I took

without mr nHe& I alao tiled BMrcn- 
rial and pobwh rttMdfaa, with mama-

RHEUMATISM

dob
A CMtrikm^rs* Ctafe

"Have ytra • Contributor*' 
here?" acked the author.

"We have," replied th« weary ed 
itor. "John, bit him a clip with tkat 
hickory!"—Atlanta Coontitatice.

_.__.__- . _hbrootntonan 
——— of sveroorfel rheumatism that 
mad* my Ufoon*of •cocry. After •uf- 
erintr toot years I gave up aH remedV* 
and ooounenoed Ain£ B. & B. After 

'' g •even! botOee, I waa entirely 
"and aba* to n*na» work.

ia th* a?«a*a«ftme«om*for 
Wood poiMBtaw to-day (A

; JACOBS OIL
^ PERMANENTLY RIl6Uffl9tI$llL

.
CONTRACTOR « BUILDER,

8s»

ChlMranOry 
for PltolW* Owtorlo.

Tta R**»M yM tfcMU oaU o> T. H. •Kelrall Beftre Cotrtractlig for year Hease:
First-He will be sore to 

help yoo carry ont yoor 
plans.

Ises«i.-He will be sure to
•ave you money and worry. 

TWri-JO years In the tnu- 
DBSS la worth somslhlng,

•3d It will be turned to 
»oor advantage. 

Faarth.—He can bay mate-
•lal cheaper than yon can.

rTBfc.—He has experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work In theahorteat 
poaslble time* to (1 ve a good 
HnbstanUalJob.

Sfada.—He will cheerfully 
make estimate! whether b* 
builds you a booae or not.

Saltatory W^WfffcJaf Eaoft*y.

Harper's Magazine.

.
Returning, will leave BAI/TIMOBK from 

Pier 8, Light street, every Taewtav, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at S P. M., tot tbe land- 
Ings named.

•atM •» Far* ket SaHikan aad fcaliiiiii;
First Class- Straight M Sli Second Class- 
Htralght tl .OJ: StaUTBoomsTll; Meals, We. aaeh ;

Free Berths OB board. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Trtaa. 

802 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to W. B. Oordy. Agent. SaUaborr, Md.

L. Power & <]o.f
Manufacturers of . 

Most Improved Wood Working

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Magulne for ISM will maintain 
the character that has made It the Csvorlte 
Illustrated periodical for tbe home. Among 
tbe resnlU of enterprises undertaken by tbe 
publishers, there will appear during the year 
superbly Illustrated papers on India by Ed 
win Lord Weeks, on the Japanese Seasons by 
Alfred Parsons, on Germany by PoBltney 
Blgvlow, on Parts by Richard Hardlng Dav- 
la and oo Mexico by Frederic Remington.

Among tbe other notable features of tbe 
year will be novels by George Da Maarter 
and Cbarles Dudley Warner, the personal re 
miniscences or W. Howells, and eight short 
stories of Western frontier life by Owen 
W liter. Sbort stories will also be contribut 
ed by Brander Matthews, Richard Hardlng 
DavU, Mary E. Wllklns, Ruth MeEnery 
Stuart, Miss Laurence Alma Taderaa, Geor 
ge A. Hlbbard, Quesnay De Beanrepalre, 
Thomas Nelson Page, and others. Articles 
on topics of current interest will be contribut 
ed by distinguished specialists.

HARPER'S PERIODICAL&
Per Taar:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE—————— 
HARPER'S WEEKLY...__...__ 
HARPER'S BAZAR———. ...._._._ 
HARPER 8 YOUNG PEOPLE.....

IJVHRir.
Machinery of Modern IMgn and 

Superior Quality foij

PLAHIH6 MILLS.

Pottage Free to all lubtcrfofrt in Ote 
Stale*, Canada and Mexico.

___$.<» 
___ 400 
__400 
__100 

United

MITOHKLLfc

Tbe Volume! of the Manxlne begin witb 
tbe Numbers for June and December of each 
year. Wben no time Is mentioned, subscrip 
tions will begin witb tbe Number current at 
the time of receipt of order. Bound Volnmea 
of Harper1! Macaalne for three yean back. 
In neat cloth binding, will be not by mall, 
post-paid.on receipt of tSW per volume. 
SothCasas, for binding, SO cenu each—by 
mall, post-paid.

Kemlttanoes aoooM b» mad* by Post-offlo* 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of 
toss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without tbe express order of HarpaT & 
Brothers.

Address: HABPEB * BBO8^ Hew York.

BLINDS,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

MaxeTs, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address, ' j

L. POWER *fc OO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. PhlU.

Salisbury Machine Shop
fflOI AID BMSS POWDHT.

ENGIE8, BOIIiER AHD SAW JtlLLS.

The beat in the market for t*e Money.
Weeaatexntah new or repair •niptoa. or

part ofyoor Mill; eaa makTyoor En(1n«
ftm«Uoalry a* Good M Nsw.

GRIEB BROS., BAUDOCRY,
-: MIX .-
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